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V o l i i m e  L X

I H E  position of the Steward in 
the Church is one of the most 
important created by the au
thorities of our Zion. There 
is none of graver responsibil

ity and none more vitally connected with 
the work of the Church. True, it is a po 
sition without the slightest financial re
muneration. It requires considerable 
work, often of a thankless kind, and with
out nMterial reward. Upon him the 
preacher depends more implicitly than 
upon any other class of men associated 
with him in the enterprises of the king
dom. He fixes the preacher's salary, 
looks after collecting it. and keeps an eye 
on the needs of the parsonage. A  faith
ful Steward is absolutely indispensable. 
Without him the preacher would not be 
able to remain on his charge or to preach 
the gospel to his people.

Then, the Steward ought to be one of 
the best and truert men in membership of 
his society. His character ought to be 
above reproach and his life beyond rea
sonable critkisnL AKlten the people see 
him or stand face to face with him they 
ought to be able to recognize in him a 
genuine man of God. one who walks up
rightly and has constant fellowship with 
Christ. This gives to him influence with 
the people and it gives him access to theii 
hearts and to their means, ^\'hen he comes 
to them, they respect him. treat him con-

I  HE GRACIOUS OFFICES OF WIFE
HOOD.

I H E  Twentieth Century New  
Testament translates I Peter 
3:4. concerning women as 
"the inner life with the im
perishable beauty of a quiet 

and gentle spirit; for this is very precious 
in G od 's sight."

In this inner life of imperishable beauty 
lies the secret of wifehood's charms and 
of wifehood's power. The supreme o f
fice of wifehood is manifested in the 
"quiet and gentle spirit" which is very 
precious in G od 's sight. A  steward in 
the Methodist Church said to his pastor: 
"I claimed to be a skeptic, and I could 
aitswer every sermon I ever heard to my 
entire satisfaction. There was one thing 
I couldn't answer. That was the gentle
ness and kindness of my vnfe. A  large 
family of children came to us. but she was 
always so quiet and gentle with me and 
with the children that she broke down all 
my skepticism and brought me to Christ." 
A  sorrowing husband said of his wife 
who had that day gone to the heavenly 
home. "I  owe everything good in me to 
my wife. I was wayward, but she did not 
scold. She lived such a gentle, sweet 
Christian life that I was won to the Chris
tian Church and am religious through the 
gentle ofices of my wife."

A  lady in less than a half year after her 
marriage, went to the preacher who offi
ciated at her wedding and. in great dis
tress of mind. said. "I  am going to leave 
my husband." The minister asked. "D o
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riderately and respond to his calls upon 
them for their contributions. They know 
that he is sincere and honest and they ac
cept his word as they would a gilt-edge 
bend.

He ought to be a well-informed man on 
matters o f Church doctrines and polity, 
it is not absolutely necessary for him to 
to be technically an educated man; but 
he ought not to be an ignorant man con
cerning the work o f the Church and its 
enterprises. He ought to be familiar with 
the general teachings o f his Bible, he ought 
to know his Church Discipline and he 
ought to take and read his Church paper. 
With this equipment he is prepared to 
represent his Church in the position he 
holds. He knows why he is a Christian 
man. why he is a Methodist, and why he 
holds his place as a Steward in the Church 
o f God. When he goes before the peo
ple he ought to be able to tell them what 
the Church requires o f them and why it 
requires it. When they seek information 
o f him as to the needs o f the Church and 
o f its enterprises, he ought to be able to 
impart the information and leave them 
satisfied.

Fhe Steward ought to be a very de
voutly loyal man to the doctrines and to

the institutions o f the Church. He ought 
to support them with his means and with 
his influence. Under all circumstances 
and everywhere he ought to be a stal
wart Methodi.st. rooted and grounded 
in the faith, and be able to give an 
intelligent reason for the faith and the 
hope within him. 1 hus he becomes a 
pillar in the Church and his service is good 
to the use o f edifying. The preacher will 
al-A-ays know when and where to put his 
hand on that sort o f an official, and he can 
always depend upon him.

He ought to be a consistent, prudent 
and wise man. In his conduct, in his 
speech and in his manner o f life he ought 
to be devoted to the peace and harmony 
of the Church, not a gossip, not a meddler, 
not a busybody, not a promoter o f strife. 
On the contrary, his influence ought to be 
for quietness, for orderly living, for good 
will in his community and for brotherly 
love. He ought to allay all hurtful criti
cism o f the preacher or o f the member
ship. and do his best to keep a discreet 
spirit among the people.

He ought to be a broad, liberal man. 
.A stingy, niggardly Steward, w-ho is con 
star.tly trying to curtail legitimate expense, 
close in his own contribution.s. is hurtful

you ever speak shatply cr unkindly to 
him ?" "Yes, I do ," she replied, "and 
he deserves it." The preacher said. " I 
am sure he deserves it. but you make a 
fatal mistake when you give him what 
he deserves. What you must do is to 
make him a good husband, ^'ou do that 
by kindness. No other way." Tw o year' 
after that the minister was standing at a 
street corner. This lady, elegantly dressed 
and beaming with happiness, stepped up 
to him and said. " I wish you to visit us in 
our pretty home. Your rule works and 
we are very happy."

T H E  A R T  O F  P U B U C  PR A Y E R .

1 PUBLIC prayer is not only 
made to God on his throne, 
but is also made for the help
ing o f those who hear. It must 
edify the congregation. Pub

lic prayer must, therefore, have some dis
tinguishing characteristics in order to edify 
the hearers.

1. It must be definite.— .Aimless gen 
eralities do not make an edifying prayei. 
He who leads should have something 
definite to pray for. No preacher should 
go before his people Sunday without 
knowing and feeling intensely the burden 
o f a definite petition.

2. It must not include too m.tny things. 
If the preacher remembers everything 
and everybody every Sunday in his 
prayer that prayer will cr:.re to edify. It 
grows stale. T o  lead the mirds o f the 
people to some e re  obje.t of prayer and 
tc do so with an earnestiicss that is con

tagious. edifies. In this there .appears the 
great superiority o f extempore prayer over 
the printed prayer. Rightly used the first 
is a heart-to-heart appeal to God, while 
the second often goes no further th.in .i 
form o f worship.

3. Public prayer should be pertinem. 
The objects o f petitions must be those 
in which the hearers arc interested or mav 
be. by prayer, brought into sympathy with. 
A t a great convention a distinguished di
vine was to make the invocation. A n  en
terprising reporter slipped up to him be 
fore the prayer and asked for the salient 
points o f the prayer to be offered. The 
reporter was. possibly, discourteous, but 
the point he made was a good one. Did 
that minister go before that convention 
to pray with them without studying be
forehand the condition and needs o f those 
men .\nd how he could touch them for 
good?

Sometimes life has one great and con
suming aim. and the whole drift o f life 
current is pressed in that direction. It re
quires its full volume to accomplish the 
end in view. How un'.visc. therefore, it is 
to tap the flowing stream at close intervals 
in order to turn a sufficiency o f the volume 
to side ends. By and by we dissipate the 
current and when the supply reaches the 
main end, there is not enough for the de
mand. The end is defeated. Life's great 
objects often fail because we attempt too 
many little things. W e waste our forces 
on trifles, ar.d do net even make a suc
cess o f them.

lo the efficiency of the preacher and to 
the progress of the C hurch. I le must be 
a man o f vision and progressive in his 
views, else the filans o f the C hurch will 
be crippled and its enterprises hindered. 
He must be a liberal and a cheerful giver 
himself in order to induce other people 
to give liberally and cheerfully.

I he preacher and the congregation 
ought to esteem the work of the Stew.-rrr! 
very highlj'. I le works as .i .servant o f the 
Church ar;d because he loves her doc
trines and her usirges. W hen he com- s 
round to collect his weekly or monthly 
or quarterly dues, let the people receive 
him kindly and make him glad that he 
has called upon them. I le is not in your 
presence to collect for himself.  ̂ou are 
not doing him a favor; he is doing you » 
favor. It IS nothing to him. personally, 
whether you respond to his call or not. 
he is not representing himself, but he is 
representing his M.rster. He is giving you 
an opportunity to help keep up the ex 
penses of your Church. therefore, re 
ceive him in the name of the Master and 
make him glad that he has taken his time 
away from his busmts.s lo hunt you up to 
get your cc.p.tributio:^. In this w-ay the 
people can be vastly helpful to the Stew 
ard and to the C hurch. T he preacher will 
not be hampered and cramped in his 
duties and the whole m.achinery ot the 
charge will run smoothly.

G ET IN FO R M AT IO N  FROM  ORIGI- 
N.AL SOURCES.

|T IS very important th.»t pub
lic speakers be careful about 
making statements without 
ability to prove them. So 
far as possible it is wise to 

seek origin.il sources of information. Many- 
personal and historical incidents are re
lated to audiences as actual occurrences 
when they are very apocryphal, it not 
positively contrary to the facts.

.-\ good old brother who preached that 
Job went down into Egypt and found 
Moses worshiping idols had the , uthority 
o f some monkish fable in a book he had 
picked up. He related it as authentic 
hi.story. it does net sound well in the 
< ars of intell gent hearers for one preach 
er to tell things as h.rppening to W esley. 
ar.d next Sunday another preacher re 
lates them as incider-ts in the life o f Bish
op Butler or Thomas .-\quinas.

Preachers should know whereof they 
speak when stating historical events or 
personal experiences of others. This is 
more imprit;.nt than is ordinarily judged 
to be. 1 he narrative carries the lessoi. 
but when the narrator applies it to the 
wrong person the effect is lost on intelli
gent hearers.

Satan is very resourceful and does not 
put his worst foot foremost when he deals 
with the children o f God. He assumes 
a very pious air and tries to make that 
which is really wrong look like it is plausi
ble and necessary.
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Just One Thing A fter Another
B f CsfW iwL I

'Veil. th<* <-onffr**n«-e» arr all o»er, 
I'.M:: hax pasiK>(l into historjr, th«> D«*w 
>«ar U upon us. and all th*- read«‘ra 
of im-oberont srutonoes hare
nil doubt In one way or another ask-

Puraulns the Matter of Invoice. I 
find that my spirttnal rdnipmeat Is 
not as I'omplote as it shonld be. The 
xupply (s not edual to the demand. 
For the Christian, and especially the 
|ir>>acher. must mm only keep his own

» d thi-niselres what they are goina to house in order, but help to rlean up
do about it. Like many others. 1 
hare )>assod unanimoustly a series of 
kimM resolutions, all of which may be 
• onipp'hended under one general 
head "I am going to b«- and do my 
b re| best.”  I have adopted these 
same resolutions many times befon-, 
and candor compels me to say that 
they hare not been fully carried out 
in letter and spirit. Rut I n'call the sonally, "to give 
old b-gend: “ If at lirst you 
succeed, fry. try again.”  It 
seem that so many repeated failures 
would discourage me from attempt
ing any further improvement; but I 
remember that the strength of a 
m:in is not alone displayed in stand
ing up. but in getting up after he has 
f ilb n down When I was a boy we 
had a few cows. Feed was some
times siarce and the winters s*-vere, 
and some of those cows would be
come so run down as to reach that 
stage which we call'd "on the lift.” 
by which was meant that the said 
eons, when they lay down, had to be 
assisted in order to get up. I my
self have b«-en on the lift more than 
' nee; hut I rei-ord the fact with 
gratitiid*' today that, up to date, 
there has not failed me suflicient 
help to ris»' up and go again 1 am 
so glad that this m.^tter of “help” is 
one of the fundamental features of 
the tlospel. The Psalmist, in ac-

and fumigate the abodes of others. 
.\nd I believe It is safe to say timt 
this service for others Is an indis
pensable factor to the proper serv
ice of self. I believe It to be impos
sible for any man to live the life of 
a model Christian without helping 
some other to spiritual Improvement. 
It is not only "more bb-ssed.”  but 
more helpful, subjectively and per- 

than to receive.

whose homes were betag losdsd kp 1st, Immersion Apolocrtics. and everp yund the persons Involved In n politl- 
llteratnrs advoratlag evsip form of conceivable form of aatl-Metkodlat cal contest and recognire the prlnel- 
beresy. there was no help at all pm- leaching! Several brethren snggest- pies at stake. Such iiopnlar m axims 
vided. I wrote to Dr Lamhnlh. com- ed to me that I take me matter np as. 'No man should he a Judge In his 
plaining of this and restating to him again and trp to got the coming Oen- ctwn case.' Th.» batlot a rrt pnnslh'll- 
our needs. He wrote am kindly and eml Conference to adopt some mens- IP.' Paiilot' >m above nariy. ‘Measure, 
at length, acknowbdging that be had are of relM. Pior obvtono reasons I not men.' 'A public odk'e Is a nubile 
misunderstood the situation and had hesitated to do this bslnre the metd- trust.' fostered self-n-stmint and help- 
honestly thought that the tract Isgis- Imt of my conference; but now that cd 'he voters to take an Impersonal, 
lation suggested by the rommlileo the conference has pnWd I feel free long-rance view of political cimtcstv. 
on rolportage was the thing contem- to dtsenss the question: and I trust ”Warm-hesrtcd. sociable, clannish 
plated ia my amnorlal. I puhHsbed that stune of our Western delegatss and natrained. the aaiarsHsed Irish 
his letter ia Ike Teaas Chrlsllan win bring the matter before Ike Oen- failed to respect the ftrst principles
Advocate, not only to vladlraie 
own vigllaiice In the nmlier. but to 
create additional enibnslaam. If pos
sible. upon tbe questhm of much- 
needed tract distribntlon.

Right years have passed and the 
matter remains In statu quo. In tbe 
meantime the bonM of

eral Conference la Oklakoma City and 
securu the much-needed kelp. One 
per cent of the gross receipts of onr 
several neueral Hoards sronid gtve 
no everything we need In these prem
ises. Rrethir'S. please look aner N. 
Our yming people especially are be
ing led astray all seer this country.especially la tbe poorer sections of . _

our cities, and In tbe country charges, ■■d we are practically unable to an-
dnn t SpTritu;| wea*th; armaterial * ‘'“ **^ Russenism. Advent- swer hack.

would must be invested If any Increase Is —  --------—^ - —  -------------------- — . . .  ----------

is preserved. Paul states a great Our Letter From New York ^
fact, true in every direction, when he

knowb-'lging this IMvine nsxlstanc". 
craft fully exclaims- "Thou hast 
laid help uts'n one that l» mighfy: 
one chosen from among the people “ 
To that Help | ronfidently look to as
sist ni" in carrvimi out my present 
serw-s of New Year resolutions. It 
is a custom in the business world to 
invoice sits k at this time of the year. 
I hiiv,‘ no ■g'H'ds and chattels”  to 
>te-ak of bur I have b«s’n taking an 
invoi.-,. of my aftrilnm'-nts In physi
cal. mental ami spiritual mat’ers. In 
the matter of the first it* m I And mv- 
!-elf tv K I am in spl'-ndid h' alth. 
though in* lined Just a little to cor- 
pub n< y. I have lost some ha r in 
the tw 'lve months; and it looks like 
now 'hat unless this waste is checkeil. 
in a few more years at most I will h*' 
as tuild as an onion I have never 
Is en what one might call beautiful, 
or > ven handsome; hut when one 
I onsrib'rs this red Irish face and 
aristcs-ratl*- nos*- of min*-, a shining 
pat., is not likely to add to my p< r- 
si nal ai.is.aranee Rut In the matter 
*if good, -r rather had. looks. I have 
siilf I lent i *>mpany to pass away the 
*-v*-nitig V ry pb-usantly In th’s 
gn'iip *>f kindr*-il spirits, or. to be 
fru*. to fh*. fa*-ts. of kindr*'*l bodies. 
I am glail to numb*-r such illustrious 
names as .\l*lers«n. t**domon and eyen 
th*- editor and the publisher of the 
Texas rhrlstian .-Xdyocate. With 
su< h hands*>me Jakes as Kilgore. 
Hradfleld. Packard. Hay. Culyer and 
Frank Ondertlonk. I hays nothing 
physically in common

As to my mental equipment. I And 
that a good deal of stock Is shelf- 
worn. I have several items on hand 
whl* h merchants call "atlckers.”  They 
**nly take up room and are of little or 
no real value I mean to clean out 
these shelves this year and stock up 
with something f ^ h  and up-to- 
date I have secured too much sec- 
*>nd-hand stuff in the past I am 
d*‘termin*'d on nothing this year but 
new goods I have added some very 
valuable books to my library; I 
have picked my ears and propped up 
my eyelids I look forward to the 
Hummer S* h*w>| of Theology with 
the h*ipe of replenishing my stock 
with some real rood things That Is 
a gr*-at market; th*«ngh I have met 
several salesmen down there who of
fered me new wares, which upon In- 
v*'Stlgatlon I found to be old ‘'dreck" 
revarnlshed and passed off for new 
g'-ods I h a v e  mentioned thl« be
fore; those Calvirists from our Baat- 
cm *oIleges have Just discovered 
the do* trines of W. sleyan theology

d*u-Iares that "no man Iiv*>th unto 
himself." Resolution No. 1 of my 
piswent New Year aeriea haa to do 
with the Increase of my spiritual 
assets; and as this increase depends 
upon my assistance to others, tbe 
* om-luslon forces Itself upon m*- that 
I must lay myself ont In ”dolng good 
unto all men—especially nnto tboae 
who are of the h*>u8eh(dd of faith.”  
And this help. In order to be properly 
administer*-d. must be intelligently 
given. It Is not enough mer* |y to be 
“busy.”  The Christian must be aa 
"wise as a serpent" In the diatribntioo 
of his spiritnal h*-nefartions. I hold 
that no preacher ought to allow aay 
man In his town to rise earlier, work 
harder and retire later than he Rat 
this does not mean that he is to go 
gadding about disp«-nsing small talk, 
telling yarns and eating big dinners. 
Nor that he should go around with a 
long fare, (-anrying a RIble under his 
arm and chilling the atmosphere of 
every circle he enters; but that with 
a chf-erful spirit and with brotherly 
kindliness he should meet men aa a 
man—a brother man— ând enter in 
sympathetically to all ihclr troubles 
and perpl*'xlties. and rather by the 
p f 'senee of the Christ spirit than by 
set phrases of exhortation Impress 
the people that he loyes them because 
he Arst lov*'d Rod If he be wise and 
prudent he will And abundant oppor
tunity to get In a word f*rr his Mas
ter in every conversation he has, 
without rant and witbont prudery. 
The real test of any Christian, and 
' sitecially of any preacher, is what 
th*>se pepople think of him who know 
h-m best. There are men whose 
reputation Is much more s.xyory 
among those who know them in an 
Aleia] relatkm only than among 
hose who pome in contact with them

Taggart Wins In Indiana—Prof. Reaa 
Writes foe Contury Magasine About 
Irioh Domination In CHy Felltica. 
Romo's Dictation tgumod Arms lo- 
ouod to Cattwiie Collogoa What oa- 
Congroaaman Watson taya About It. 
Lot Ralloy and Watson Load—A 
Domocratio-Rogubitean Rarty Nood- 
od Roitgtoua War in tha National 
Printing OHleo.

My repeated statements la my va
rious letters lo tbe Advorate that tbe 
Demorratic Party, la aioar cities la 
tbe North and some of tbe Hiates, ha< 
passed Into tbe bands of Irish Catbo- 
’ Ics tbe whisbey m r». tbe gambh-rs 
and the riff-raff, xras a bold statfmenl 
In make. I have already fnraishrd 
some evidence lo substantiate mv 
st.xtement. and In this lefler I will 
give still more Th.' word of one man 
Is hardly snlBrleat to carry gcaerr.l 
ennyietbin. and I am loo modest to 
expect my word lo be accepted la 
am-h a matter witbont snkalantlal snp 
T>ort. I also asserted sad proved that 
the Wilson -Administration and the 
Republican Party of this cHy and 
Stat*’ worked together to overthrow 
Tamm.-iny HsR. Irish CatboMe Ross 
Rule and Whiskey Rule. I will sow 
show what happened In Indiana on 
Monday. r>cc*<«bcr S» and lo do It I 
will ropy Asnoctalcd Press dispatches, 
hesiliaas and aR:

controlled by a romblaattnn o f Oatho 
lies, sabioa men and ramh'*'rs under 
the name o f rwqnormte or any other

n K M O C R A T S  H IS S  WlTJION

Taggart Wins In Indiana Over 
.tdminisiraliou flppositloa.

Indi.snapolis. IVe. S>.—Thomas Tag
gart will h*' In rontrol of tbe IVm*v 
cratle State niranlsatlnn for two years

:.y by day It Is an oM saying that snHmrters *|omlnat. d every
a n*‘w broom sw**e|Hi clean, but that 

an old one knows where the dirt 
I'' s ~ I have n*« *'onAdenee ia a 
m'in's religion whose own family and 
shone neighbors do not bell«-ve In 
h m. A man whose home life and 
*ommunity life are at varianre with 
his high profession of Christian faith 
an*l charity Is a travesty ni>on the 
v*-ry name of a Disciple of Jesus 
Christ.

Prior to the meeting of tbe Oeneml 
C*>nrerenee at Hirmingham eight 
vears ago I drafted a m*'moriaI to 
that body, which was unanimously 
ailopted by the North Texan Confer- 
cn<-e, looking to the organiiatlon of a 
trurt society, or the tastllntion of 
s*’roe m*'ann by whirh tracts, book- 
1* ts. etc., "setting forth onr dor- 
>rin*'s and explaining onr diseipline,’’ 
might be gratnitonsly distributed 
aniong **ur people. The m*‘inoriaI was 
|iresent*'d to the Oeneral Conferenee 
snd was referred to the Committee 
on Publishing Interests. Refore that 
committee reported back to tbe coo- 
R-renee a similar memorial by a 
T*-xas rUstriet Conference, which had 
he**n Introduced and referred to the 
■ 'ommittee on Colportage, was acted 
upon by that committee, which r»- 
f rred the whole matter to the Hoard 
tif Missions When the report came 
b*-fore the Conferenee I called at- 
t*-ntion to the fact that the menwrlal 
fr m the North Texas Conferenee 
had been favorably considered by

district ronyenllon which elected new 
members of the Rtate C*»mmlitre. lo- 
*1ay. and R*-mard K«rbly. hK candt*fale 
for the State Chairmanship. Is ron- 
eed*ol nnnnimoiM re-election.

The report had been eirculated that 
Pro,?i|pni Wilson snd Sceretary Bryaa 
wer*' opposed to Taggart, and that be 
would have no voice In the distribu
tion of Indiana patronage.

haa been In Chleagik flnffey la Peaa- 
aylvaala aad Marpby la New Tork. 
AVhnt business does Taggart follow? 
He Is by profession x gin n lll keeper, 
and be runs the biggest gambling J^nt 
In Indinnspolls. Where did be get tbe 
following ard tb*- power to the 
moral elemeal la Ibr TVmnerallr Par
ly of ladlaaa. hneked by the WHson 
AdmtalsiRilkm? Hr gnt H from the 
Calholle rhurrh. the salocma. brewers 
and gamblers. Tbat'a where all tbe 
triah Catholic bosses get ibeir pow
er. Tbe Wilson moml ivmorrats of 
Indiana win bare to do as they did la 
New Tork If Ikey wish to defeat tbe 
eomblnall<Ni—Join f*«rrea wRh Ike Re- 
pukileaaa Such rirmenis cannot be 
reformed. It Is a sraate o f time to 
try to do II. Once a Caiholle aleays 
a Csibollr. 
a gambler. Oare a whiskey seller al- 
ways a whiskey seller, and wto-a a 
man Is an three rolled Inin one be 
Is a devH Ineamale. .% moral imikiM- 
thm Protesianl DenuM-rai who would 
attempt lo swaltnw a pin like Taggart 
might remember thet Ike box la full 
of Ike same sasty. bitter pills as
all gri together and clean up the man- 
try and drive from rower everything 
that saM>ns of CatboNrlam aad whis
key. I.et the Protestaai. temperane*' 
moral petvple get together la a party 
by themselves—Demormls. R.'nubll- 
raas aad Progressives. .\ good name 
for the party would be ihr Dsmorrat- 
le-Reimbllcan Party. The word Drm- 
oeralle and R*'pubHean luesns prae- 
liraltv the same thing - a republlr or a 
govommeat o f the people. It is now 
lime for the ‘Tiollerln”  and 'Ts-IV-rln" 
over the tariff aad over Ike antiquated 
Issues to stop, .Aarlenl. bxlf-forgotiea 
joestlons hare a mouldy odor. We 
now hare new cndltlons and a new 
genorallon to deni with ihem. A par
ty with new life and ln«plrntlon. «onie- 
Ihlng that ia fr*-sh and /rasnni and 
not dead and mtiuldy. Is tbe need of 
•bl# age.

I win sow qnete from the Ceaiury 
Mngaxine to give further evldenre m 
bark ap my atalemeais I will ran 
apceial attrntlea lo what the writer 
•'mys about "the Iriah d*tmlaation of 
Northern cMlea." Rurb domination !*« 
only possible la cities and Rtales where

of rivles. 'Whaf la the eonsiltatina 
between frtendsT exprsaaea their 
point of view la their eyen an elec- 
tkm hi aot the decision of a great. 
Impartial Jury, hut a struggle between 
Hie 'Ins* and the ‘outs' Those who 
vote the ssme way are ‘friends.* To 
srraleh or to bol* Is lo go bsek on 
your friends.”—Prof. K  A. Rnas In 
The Century.

Roms's Oictalion ffpuroad.
It may he well enough lo rm ark 

here. Just at a kind of enc**amgement. 
that FVanee is grtliag along very 
nicely srllbout the great Napoleon 
Donaparte and that Rome Is sim on 
the nmp aad d**lng hodaiss at the 
old Mnnd wlfhont Jqlins Caesar. In 
onr own ronniry adrincemeni and ex
pansion did not ee-ise or edura'ion 
aad rlvnim lon exnenenre aay hall 
heennse of the death of Washington. 
Jefferson. Jarkson or IJncohi. The 
Monroe Dnetrine and the high .\meri 
ena ld*wls of a rentary ago have aot 
l*een abandoned and the great Reimb- 
Me of the X*>w World has become the 
|es*1lBg snyemaNqit o f the earth, and 
its fb'nre power and gl*vrv eann'M be 
hiretold. Its onsrard march has sever 
lagged nr Hs path of gtorv brwa dlm- 
nwd .\n thia nnder Protestant rule 
and freedom for an. We traai no 
rhanse and no interference from Rnm** 
or the Pniie't agi-nls In .\meriea. N. I- 
iher do we want any rity or Rtair

Arms lasued ta Catholic Collejca by 
War DoportmenL

I uin now let ex-Congressman Wat
son of Georgia talk a little on ihU 
subjrc*. I clip the folloxrtng from a 
dally paper of Devsmher 31:

■TTie Reeretary of War and hla Im- 
m*dlate adrlsers lneln*llnz the Jndge 
\droeale General of the Armv. hare 
been able fo avoid, they believe, the 
embamii*stnenl which Iher fee| i-%. 
Representative T*>m* Watson who 
runs a newsnaper manrine at hla nM 
home in Georgia, aonght to fastea on 
them. Mr. Watson has been Instating 
the Gnremment. espeelany the War 
Department ta hi the hnnda of the 
Roman Csiholles. and that l*m mnrh 
attention ta being paid lo that Church 
and the ‘demands' made hv the repre- 
seatatlves of the Charch In this ronn-

“ Mr Watson n-eentiy dlseorered 
that some aniyersltles .lad srhools 
which are nn*1er Roman CathoHr eon- 
tml have received arms and ammuni
tion from the War TVqiartment. and 
that to sneh hwtltntlons are deta'Ied 
army ollleers lo aerre aa laatmelors 
In the rnRHanr art. Watann goes to 
the extrrmllT o f aavlng that thia m i- 
lerlal aad this aid rendered by the

The Wllaon Democrats have banded ike Democmlte Party aRowa Itself lo ^
as the "ProgreaalYe Demoeratle Fed- 
*'ratlon ”  and delegal*'a win meet to
morrow to form a Rtate organixallon 
and ultimately select aanther Stale 
Committee.

In one rouventlon today the name 
»>f President Wilson xras htas'-d. At 
anothrr. when K was found that Tag
gart would be In eontrul. Ihe anti- 
Taggart delegates refused to enter 
the hall.

Here Is what hapiiened one day 
later. Indlestlng that wha: look place 
in New Tork la November trill lake 
place In Indiana and eleewhere. This 
rountry trill no longer submit to 
having *me o f Its great National par
ties straagled by Irish Cathollr rule, 
whiskey men and gamblers;
C N IT E  T O  F IG H T  TAGGART

pass talo the hands of Ihe Irish Csth- 
olirs and their allies, the whiskey men 
aad gambkrs. Happny a mnyemeat 
to BOW on foot to free the party of 
that load and diagrare Rut tbe com- 
btaatlofi of Rnm and Romanism Is too 
simug to be defeated aulesa a nnloa 
of opposing elsmenta ran be organixed 
agalast It. That ran easllv he dtme hv 
the Joining of the m-wal temperate, 
Protestant elements la the two Na
tional pnillea. and I raanot aer ho*v 
It caa he arcompliBhed la any other 
way.

Here are the tiewa of Prof. E. A 
Rosa la tho Century:

IRIHH nOMINA'nON
IN c iT T  p o u n c s

Administration Democrata Form Fed
eration In Indiana.

Analysis of the Celtic laffu*'aee 
.Amt ricaa Munlcli«IRovemm*'Bt.

In

and aVe pDielaiming It'with the gusto 'he rommlttoe having It «■ ‘ 'targe.
- and that Dr. Palmore, the Chairman 

■>f the Committee on Pnbltahlng In- 
fen-sts. was then ready to report.

and an *-nthiisiasm of original think
ers, If it were not somewhat dla- 
r*)urTglng. it would be really amus
ing to **•*■ them with clincht'd Ast 
beating the Rook and with bulging 
eyes an*l elevat*‘d voire declaring that 
"Salvati**n Is free to all men.”  Pre
liminary to such statements, they 
sometimes raiitiously and modestly 
suggest that their hearera may not 
fiillv agree with them; that "Ad
vanced Thought”  Is not always re- 
*-*-lTed at Arst with good relish: but 
that pionee'rs and leaders In every 
department must assume the risk of 
being considered heretical! It is 
rually almoat funny.

Indianapolis. IW . 50.—Three hun
dred Progressive Democrats, headed 
by ex-Represeatatlve Roehme. of the 
First CongTesskmal District, met here 
today and formed the Progreastae 
tvmocratic Federatloa. which ta

"Tbe Irtab domlaatbm of our Norlb- 
eru cities ta the broadest nurk Im- 
mtaratlou has toft oa Amen<-aa poll- 
llcs: Ihe ImmlgratloB from Ireland, 
for tke most part esressirely poor, 
aerer got th<'lr fret apon the Uad aa 
did the Germaaa aad the Hrandlaa-

C'on this. Dr. Ijimbulh. now Risbop 
I airbuth. the Chairman of the Com- 
mltt*N- on Colportage. assured me 
'hat his report covered all my memo
rial asked for. and the Conference 
a*l'-f>ted It. When the real fa'-ta came 
to light the Colportage recommeada 
t'on was very torelgu to what 
'■■*Tth Texas ronferenee had In

huddled ta cities 
fecHugs. Ibex

and rid the party of bosslam. together aa rotera, and. althoughand rid the party
l/etters were received fixun many 

T>romlnent members of the party 
pledging their support. Nearly an the 
letters and tpeabera drew contrasts 
hetweea the Wilson Admlntatratloa

dav against the Gorerument sad that 
If should he sinpred He hss tatlnlged 
In cnnstderaMe enrrespondeaee the 
great y*»lnme of which Is fttetitahed hr 
himself The War nenc.rtm«nt so far 
has repM«-*l ta brief Mterw wbleh rre 
Intended to effertlyelT stisy snr alartn 
which Watson msr muRr en*erlaln.

*Ttae Uecretarr of War notnis out 
In a letter fo Mr Walwon. fonnded *»n 
a rommnr ientloa fumlsbed him hr fh" 
Judge Advocate General oif Ihe Army, 
lhaf there Is ample statntorv anthorl- 
ty for whaterer arms and ammnnillon 
have been tasned In rotteges and for 
whateyer ext*'Bt armv oAlrers arr de
tailed aa mllltsnr lastrrrtors **

There ta nothing vlstonarv shout Mr. 
Watson, snd hla roneem does not 
spring from lack of murage, lie  ta a 
practlcsl man e f Natlv>nal repiifatlon 
and nerve enough to nasert hta mu- 
vletlnua and point out Ihe de*m eou- 
nlvtag plans of the Roman Catholic 
Church ta graduaRv and per«lsf«mtlT 
grahbittg an the poHileal power H can 
ta this mnntrv. The polltiral power It 
has ta this munlrv indav H has rained 
solelv thmugh the Demnrratir party. 
If that ropueettoa ran he hmkeu. Rnm 
and Romanism, the sainnns and gam- 
hNag. arin go down together ra a 
crash.

■evwr a clear Mjartty. were able ta 
Hi m  to raptufP control of moat of the 
greater mnalelpalltlea.

"Now. for an thdr flue Cehlc trails _____ ____ ______ ___
ai*d the State Admintoiratlon. The Ikcae Wah Immlgrauta hM neither the aieliag of̂  ̂State''and f^nreh 
heH^f wmm fr^ ly  expif^seed that Free- taking Rnm tnil RnmaalMP tmf 6t  tli«

the ident WitaoB and Secretary Rryan are > aucc ^  m Pnwlar goverameut. 'Thev Demorraiie Party In thta muntry 
ilnd la sympathy arlth the aatl-Taggart JJ*** y P y  sritaMl^experPam of the Rven ta the South whereyey and wh*m-

Lat Wateeo and Bailey Lead.
Rx-r*»agrrsaman Walaou and ea- 

Seaalor Ralloy. of Texas. couM suc- 
cessfuny lead a movement for the sep.

The Colportage report empowered the movemeuL 
Hoard of Mlsslous fo translate tracts Taggart? Why. be ta
into foreign languages tor distrihn- Catholic Boaa of the
Hon. both at home and abroad. For nemnrnitlr Party ta ladtaaa. and be 
our Eaglish-speakiag people here, bee been lor maay yean, aa SalUyaa

**̂ *4 .*N *tV *y  ttaff acquired ta tbe ever the ProhlblHnn q'lesHoa romes 
tratkiag of democratlr lusHiuHnas. up the two great powera Rum aad
tail wha i*taj** hands sad deftaativM dheroM  Uaeiured wwh the aplrit confront the nmal Protestant half of

.kla to look ko. **■'*>'• •>«taya reeortlagTaaay entara were able to look kp to kvikory, vQIBoatloa aad daader to
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ytetory. la th« North, whom 
ikara aia so auay cHies and thon-for- 
aa mmny fOreicaors, tb« Catholic 
Chareh aad tho sahmas an- mach 
atroasrr tbaa la Um  Soaih. but rrna 
thara thay coald aot v ia  rtccUoak 
with the asoral ProieaUnt forra* 
amtad a«aia>t them, la tha I'ain-d 
SUias Iba Daaorntk' Partjr ,«n.U 
about atx aad a half Billion votra I 
baUara It aalb to aajr that thn-a ni;i> 
Uoa o f thani art tba rotaa of Catho- 
Hca. maor peopla and iPMublora and 
tba r itra *  in riiias that (all la liaa 
wtab tba«. Tbasa (beta niaat ba plain 
to aU. What a i«  tba AaMlean paopl.- 
rd a s  to do about it? Ara tbar Koinx 
to mart tha lasaa? I f so. how? t'aa 
a battar plan tbaa tba ona I hava suit- 
■aolrd ha proposed? Will Watson. 
Rallar or aoUM our aaswar?

A Oawiecratic-Wspubllcsn Party.
1 ^  tba tariif. rarraacy and intaraa- 

tioual quastioas. ImmlKration. natural* 
Isation aad snffraica ba takan out of 
polltira. aad lat ikara ba a aat-tnuath- 
ar UKiranianl to battia solidlr aicalniU 
tka arils tkat thraatau to and'-miia-* 
tkis Nation. Mr. Watson Is Bakina a 
noMa Ibtht axalnst thaui In his Om r 
Ida aawspapar and nuKasin-: Col. 
Harray. tka editor of Harper's Weak
ly, tba man who first bmuxht out 
Woodrow Wilson for tha PraUd-nev. 
rontrlbullnR murh to tba Boraatant 
aad “ Mauara" la Missouri and tka ,\d- 
rorata la Taaas ara la tha raaitunnl 
to war an Rum and Romanism Th-> 
Wilson .kdmiaistration Is raiiainly an- 
Mstad la tha rausa snd tha Rapnbl'- 
aaa Party ran ba datiead-d on to Join 
anthuslastirally in iha work Hafora 
tha CIrfl War tha |W>ninrratir Psptr 
of this Mata al’owi-d tha rathnilr 
' ’hnirh to draw not its pro rata of the 
srbool fund for Its srbonls. and th > 
Itapubllean Party stf>ppi d that, and in 
m.-ny other ways it has binrkad the 
arraaat amtrassion of the t'hurrh <•( 
Roma, tbs liquor rlamrnt KaaihlinT 
and horse ibtIbc. Tha R»i>nbliran 
l*BrtT Is to tba North what tha Dam-'- 
rratlr Party la to tha South. I.a( them 
rat loqathar.
Rslifioua War in Oavsrnmsnt Printing

Ottlcs.
"O f lata Iha charKas harr been 

crowinc that Dcnwirra'lc spoili<B<-n 
sra busy aad succssful at tbair l> « 
trafllaklacB la Washlastoa. Tbasa 
chargi-s are shantafally pubstaatiaiad 
'n tba ease of Iha (U>rarnaM-nt Prini- 
ns OIBco. Tba World has shosra tba* 
Publlr Priniar Comalius Tord baa 
made saraniy chaaicas amona his sub- 
nrdlnaias thirty-nna of which mnsti-

ta salary radirotions and ihlrty-a<n- 
inrolTa salary Incraaras. Th*-s- 
• hanaas bare ba<-a made for Iha pur 
IMwa of prnaaotiaa aflleiancr.* daalares 
Mr Ford: ‘as a Bwlti-r of fart. I don't 
know tba politira of tha man inrolvrd ‘ 
Rut as a farther matter of fart. R hap- 
o- ns that of tha tklrty-n'aa an-n wh- 
wore promoted, thlrty-alna ara Dasro- 
rr.^U: and that o f tha thirty one poor

devils whoaa wlarlas warn rrdocad 
Ihirty-ouc- ara Republicans. Wha' a 
Messed dispansatinn of Divine Provi- 
danca that alllrirncy should hava da- 
candad thus affulaently on all these 
true-blna DamorraU! What a solemn 
manifestation of Nemesis that in-f- 
Hcianry should so inexorably have cast 
Its blUtht on all these dons of Repub
licans! Aad what a perfectly attuned 
instruoiant of infallibility must be Mr. 
^oraallus Ford to be able, without 
know-inx the politics of the men in
volved. to promote the thirty-nine ef- 
Drient sheep without snffarinx a sin- 
Kle Republican to creep in by mistake; 
to demote the thirty-one ineflirient 
icoals wiiboot allowinR a sinxie Demo
crat to stumbk- out by error! Rut 
beautiful as these workinas of Demo
cratic Providence may seem to those 
Democrats who have or expect to rat 
tbair feet in the trouxh. .Mr. Ford and 
Xanticman like him cannot be too 
quickly stopped or too sharply cen
sured by their superiors. The activi
ties of these faithful swineherds with 
their swill are nauseatinir to all de
cant citizens and are d-nadinx to the 
Iiamociatic party."—New York World. 
Jan. 1.1914.

The above is an editorial clipped 
from The World. IVmotratlc. In tha 
same issue The World printed a col
umn artk-la. st>ccial disiiatch from 
Washinxton. xivinx full iiartirulars. 
inclndinx the names of the thiiiy-nine 
IVmocrats promoted and the thirty- 
one Rapnbllrans redurad. That article 
I enrloM with thia to the publisher of 
tha .\dvncata for his personal ins|irc- 
;ton snd the inspection of all inten-si- 
ed. Tha closinx paraxraph said:

"Thara is talk of investixatinx tha 
rromotions and demotions in the (lov- 
I .-<iman» Priiitinx OIBce by members 
o: The Senate and House. It is said 
by Ir.dlenant partisans that .Mr. Ford 
is (lllinx the Government Printinx Of- 
flca with Fatholics. In addition to the 
l•olitirsl war that is now rnidnx amonx 
the emploves of the oIBca there Is a 
rrllxious war."

Ttie mil'tlc is not xreatly interested 
in 'he feet thst thirty-one Republiciiis 
were redi'eed and thlrt.v-nlne Danio- 
rrats increased in salaries: l>ut it Is 
interested |n the discriminations that 
ar>> msde axalnst Protestants in favor 
of rathollcs. It is certainly plensfnx 
that a Democratic Senate and tious*- 
l■rnl<pwea *n invrstixatc, and that the 
W<Ison Administration is alive to the 
true a'tus'ion.

These thinxs. and the other Infor- 
mstlnn I xive in this letter, forcefully 
emnhasire the correctness of the posi
tion your New York correspondent 
has tsk--n We may try as much as 
we •-l.-a-e we rannot xet away from 
the fact that Riim and Romanism aia- 
the rreat ner<ls that threaten this 
ia>entr» todav. Tnion axalnst them 
wl'l throttle their power and hrinx 
them *o xr'ef The Democnttlr Par- 
TT sod *h-» •teonbilean Party must act 
’ wether tc do It.

K. II. Ql'ICK.
New York. Jan. S. 1911.

A  Plea For The Laymen*s
Missionary Movement

By W. H. GAHHETT. Sarnia Atma, Texas.
In ]gg7 and 1964 tke Luymen's Mis- few hope for further noticeable re-

slouary Movement burat forth with . . . .  -i. j^ j  j  The apparent failure or the limited
xrrot •ourlsh. Much was promised and of the movern- nt is s very
more prophesied in tke way of reeults , , , 1  matter to ront« mplate. We mnst 
Rnt now the expresakNM: "It is dead," have the assis'anre of the laymen 
T t  to b fbllure." and "It to a spent '« ’ "«• «tn*e. We must ^ v e  their eo-
,  _ ____. oiw-ratloo somehow. They must be
force." nro eurrenl This paper to not „  whatever com. For God
meant to detract from, add to cr m-eds them, the Church needs them,
value what h has nccompltohed. nor to the unsaved need them and th«-y need 
roUarate its relative dexroe of life or tjod, the Chureh and the salvation of 
death. It to a plea for Ms call or re- nnsaved Rut If the toymen’s 
cnll and Its use. Movement fails when ran we enlist

Of pastors. pr>-arhera. men and them If this effort fails to secure their 
wosnea Identiil'-d with tke Interests ro-op>-ration what effort will sueeeed. 
q f tke Cbarrh, all have felt that the ,„d  how lonx will God and the Church 
toymen skould. and tkat they mnst, ,nd humanity have to wait for them 
take a Bwre active part in relixious ntid they, the laym< n. have to wait for 
work before the hlxh-water mark of r,od. the Chnrrh and humanity? If 
eflrleaey aad triumphant succoas there Is a esuso thst has retarded the 
could be attalued. enlistment of the lavmen for a for-

Teurs axo the busy, kustllnx men ward movement what Is It? And what 
who do and xet thlnxa done seeminxly !• more Important, can the cause or 
bexua to sh hack, dropped out. ceased rauaes. obatarle or obstacles be re- 
lo attend and lost Interest In Church moved sufllcienlly to avoid further or 
activity. The doiax men had left tke repeated failures?
Chareh services to the asen who had Whatever decree of failure. If any, 
nothlax to do nod to tke women aad there may be in the present (.aymen's 
children. Aad loo often men left the Movement may be traced to three 
revtvnto for tke preachers sad tke 
wossen to took after. This xave color 
to Ike expressiOB that relixtoa was tor 
weak men and tke women and chlldraa.
AM feh that the tayBcn by some 
menas must he drawn into relixtons 
activity and Chnrrh atteadaare.

This was an weH naderstood and

sources:
1. Rcclesiasticsl onesnixation 
S. The pastors as active axents or 

tanxible points of contact with the 
nrxanixation.

3. The laymen as a resultant of the 
nrxanitatlen.

_ _ An these have heretofore, do now
nlmoat a nnlversal feennx when tke ^ad srfll continne to retard, disconr- 
Loymea'a Mtoatonarr Movement at- axe and arrest movements amonx the 
tvarted nttenlWm. And Chnrrh people laymen. Theretore I will diaensss each 
hixh aad tow hailed it with delixhtaa separately, bnt If any reader thinks 
Ike rnminx of the time when men. the laymen are doinx all they should, 
stronx men. bn^ men would take bold that the rhnrrh is rerelvine Just as 
and pnsh the vrork of Ood and the 00^)1 from them as It deserves snd 
Chni^. Bnt many have despaired of tkat retixtotts work eanaot be further 
M, others are Indiffersnt aad oaly a promoted by additional activity aud

responsibility amonx the Iaym<-n, then 
he had as well skip to the next piece 
and Mve time and effort by not read- 
inx the remainder of this article.

First, then, by eeclesiaatieal orxani- 
cation I do not mean to rriticisi- our 
Church xovernment. for I think it it 
the best the world e v r  saw. What I 
have in mind is somethinx less than 
la in'-luded in the term "erclesiastirsl 
orxanixation" and somethinx more 
than is included in the term "orxani- 
xation." The words orxanixation. prec
edent and authority combined will 
convey nearly the proi¥*r idea. 
Throuxh our orxanixation «'e have 
fallen into haliita or customs or ruts 
from which or out of which we are 
unable to break asay. These ecclesi
astical customs or habits have hereto
fore either driven the laymen out of 
active Church «-ork or p<>rmitted them 
to drop out. which has the same re
sult, and we are not nos- able to 
chanxe our ereieslastlcal customs or 
habits in order to draw or sin them 
bark. Orxanixation. pn-oedent and 
authority act like a thumbscres- on the 
pastor and on the laymen, holdinx 
them helpless to s-ays and methods 
that have heretofore resulted In a 
condition the very reverse of s-hioh 
we are prayinx and hopinx for Or
xanixation. precedent and authority 
render the preachers. Rishops. pn-- 
sidinx elders and pastors powerless 
to harness and werk new forces. .\nd 
murh more so to break in nes- fom  s. 
But I hope to be more eonen-t?.
The Quarterly Conferenc-s on station 

rharxes now consist of a dialoeue lie- 
twien the presidinx elder and the 
pastor. I have been an observant In 
such conferenci's where not over a 
doxen words would he spoken besides 
what was said by the presidinx eld-r 
and the pastor and the readinx of the 
minutes. Busy business men who are 
used to doinx somethinx and have 
much to do are not xoinx to quit their 
business for such T>crform:inces and 
they will not devote much time and 
attention to them. You may say thev 
onxht to do so. but they don't, and 
they won't. Thre»’ of the four Quar
terly Conferences on station charees 
are now wholly useless and a bore to 
business m* n. In former times these 
me<'tinxB were useful and hixhly 
benelirtal. hut now with ready eom- 
muniration. rapid transit and-with al
most every pastor the equal of the 
presidinx elder as many as two eon- 
ferenees on the circuits and as manv 
as three on the statl'-ns are In the 
way: they cumber the xround and 
prevent the takinx tip of new- work 
under new forms suitable to our mor- 
eompicx life and livinx.

The Distnet fontercnce makes no 
demand cn the layman th.it will Justi
fy his leavinx home for two or thn-e 
days. His business needs him and 
his family wants him and he loves 
l>oth and he does not and w-ill not 
leave them willinxly to hear his pas
tor and other pastors boost them
selves and say a few complimentary 
thlnxa about him and others which 
he can prohaldy n-turn. hear a pr*'- 
piired address at some rally, sub- 
serlbc and x® home. Rut it is said: 
"These conferences need not be so 
formal. them leave off o'd molh- 
<-aten and w-orn-out habita and as
sume new work suitable to the new- 
<-onditions." Just so. I want to mak« 
an appeal for this ver>- thinx. but w-e 
are so prone to follow the rib-s and 
eeremonb'S, the externals of relixion, 
we forxet that we must ii^ch men. 
and If forms and cen-monies xet In 
the way they must be abandoned, 
and if customs or institutions xet in 
the way they must be destroyed or 
reconstructed. I do not care to siix- 
xeat the abandonment of either th" 
Quarterly or District Confer- nee. but 
they are failinx to reach men and pro
duce much desired results, and I 
w-ould like to smrxest that we over
haul these formal m<'etinxs from cen
ter to circumference and del'-rmiiK* if 
we cannot eliminate some obsolete 
features and Incorporate others that 
will meet the demand of the new 
times.

Rut says one: "If our men were 
full of IS lixion they would make the 
neeessary saerlfice .ind these troubles 
would disappear." When are you xo- 
inx to xet them full? We have lieen 
harinx one or two revivals each year 
and Judxinx by the attendance at the 
Quarterly Conferences very few- ar>' 
full enouxh to shake yet. The tnith 
la that a man full of relixion that 
won't work is as worthb'ss to the 
kinedom as a horse full of xood points 
that won't work.

Second; Our pastors are Just klU- 
Inx themsi Ives. Most of them break 
down and have to rest or re'ire by the 
time they are full xrown men. m- n- 
tally and spiritualty. And th's over
work in not from preaohinx. They 
profess to he railed to pr'ach. and I 
think they are. but they w 'ar them
selves out doinx ev rytblnx else bnt 
prearhine. Men hive and men can 
preach every dav in the y*-ar and not 
wear oat. But the pastor in this day.

throuxh custom, habit and traininx, 
has to be first in the social world, first 
in the Sunday School, first at prayer 
meelinx. first In visitinx. first at the 
iiusiness meetinx. school meelinx. 
take the collections, and if there is a 
buildinx nr repairs he has to promote 
tliiit and slay on the ground every 
heur. He f<-cls like he cannot afford 
the risk of lonseninx his xrip on any- 
thinx for one minute lest it xo wronx- 
I don't doubt hut what he xefs it done 
tietter, quicker and often when it 
would not be done at all: but it is 
havinx a had effect on the men. and 
men are what we are after or should 
lie after.

For a preaoher to avoid mts and 
< r.vstallization is to swim axainst the 
eurrent. Pew an- wholly sueeesaful, 
and many succumb early. Ry educa
tion. traininx and practice he he- 
cemes incapable of expansion It is 
easier to do thinxs like they were 
done when he was a lioy or when he 
was younx. He xoes to his appoint
ment in a hinry. sinxs a sonx. lend-i 
in prayer, pr'ach- s a sermon, xoes 
heme. Me Is nished for time the year 
thrnuxh Take out the speeial days, 
the liad Sundays .md th" r> vival sea
son and the year is aliout xone. Or- 
canixation, pr»*cedent and authority 
press him till he is not his own man. 
He has no 'ime to f'dlow Ged's di
rections; he must follow routine. He 
eontt's to where he don't tiiink of 
mythinx except just xettinx round. 
H<* wears himself cut “Just xeltin-.: 
round." The ordinary pastor in our 
Church can no more break the rmi- 
'ine of life than he can fly. He can't 
think, say. do nor wear the unusnal.

When a preacher is yonnx and In 
his first years in the ministrv he pr<-- 
pares a number cf sermons and 
preaches them. Init in later years he 
eels so busy "tryinx to xet round" that
ho coapoR tn i*rodu4'P fi^w 
and new thoueht. He preaches the 
same si'rmons over and over, addinc a 
little here and snhtractinx a llttl" 
there, hut the main line of thmixht 
is the same. It bo-omes crystallixed 
and his old thoueht avenues don't 
run in harmony with the thoueht ave
nues of a new xeneration. and he Is 
not wanted. Younxer men are de
manded and he retires in the veri' 
prime of life with an injured look and 
disposition. If the ordinary pastor 
eonid forxet every sermon he had 
prepared and the lines of thouxht he 
followed to prepare it once every year 
and he comp* II« d to prepare new ser
mons he wroiild not wear out. rust out 
or he forced out of the active pas'or- 
ale. He is to blame, and yet he is 
not to hlame. Keepinx up with the 
routine demanded :il! his time and he 
was unable to devour, assimilate and 
jirodttce new- "stuff" .\ youncer xen
eration won't sine the old soncs and 
innes. for they are not music to a new 
xeneration Vor will a youneer xen- 
I ration listen to sermons prepared for 
a former xeneration. They cannot 
appreciate thi*m. It is a matter of 
psycholoxy.

Rut what lias this to do with the 
T.aymen's Movement? Weli. i: indi- 
eates that the pastors are somewhat 
to blame for follnwinx a formal rou
tine and never drawinx the laymen 
Into ridixious activity or that he has 
blindly followed this routine and al
lowed them to drop out. And it also 
indicates the difficulty the pastors 
now have of harncssiox pew forces as 
well as the Imprrd'aMIity of his ever 
doinx so Pa'te-s have the same 
trouble with work that a mother has 
in the house. He finds it easier to do 
It himself than P Is to xet others to 
do It. Many mothers find it so much 
easier to do the housework than it is 
to teach and make the children do it, 
that she Just works herself to death 
and the children become xrown and 
know absolutely nothinx about the 
work. It is an injustice 10 the mother 
and a sin axainst the chi'dren. So 
with the pastor He kills himself and 
stifles and stranxulates the xood in
tentions and capabilities of his lay
men.

Third; The layman as a resultant 
of the forexoinx conditions is Just like 
a child who has never neen required 
to do anythinx He knows how- to do 
I'ut little, and he is awkward about 
that. He hesitates about asserting 
himself for fear he will injure the 
raiise. He has alreadv learned that 
he is not expected to do anythinx ex- 
eept approve what the pastor has 
studied out If he siixxests thinxs he 
Is fniqiientlv frow-ped upon and If he 
persists he is frozen out Tt is a habit 
and a custom xrown up in our chtirch. 
Nothinx is expected of the layman, 
and of course he does nothinx. Kven 
what he does is under strict direction 
•And to be perfiM-tly frank, many of ns 
just don't want to do anythinx and 
are xlad to sit back and escape. Rnt 
so much more the reason we should 
have unlimited responsibility placed 
utHtn us and be required to be an ac
tive Church memlier and an active 
Christian with the undcrstandlnx that 
G<ul requires it.

And so I come to make this appeal

for the call or recall of the I.,aymen’8 
.Mis.sionary Movement. Brethren, 
ree-onsider the matter and try to draw 
the men into work for the followinx 
reasons amonx many others:

1. The pastors pi-ed the help and 
relief so they <-an do the xood and 
jicceplahle preaehiiix that God IX‘ - 
quires of them. the pastors quit
tr.vinx to do everythinx and sllek to 
what God has calhxl them to do. The 
laynwn may not and will mt do this 
other work as well as the pastor. H< 
may not do it at all the first year and 
probably not the se<-ond. But you can 
teach him to do it in time and it will 
be iM-tter for tKVh.

S. The layman n<-ms the work. He 
will have a ri<-her Christian exp*-- 
rienee; he won't liaekslide so readily

3. If you let this effort How over 
and fail to enlist the laymen vou will 
have to flounder alonx without him or 
make another effort. You n>i-d him 
and he needs the activity, and tiod 
n«" ds I)Oth. I>‘t us not lose any moiv 
valualile years. Some of us will be 
dead and probaHv lost. Teach us to 
work while it is today.

4. “ My iwople i>erish for lack of 
knowicdxe." In many )i|aees we are 
drivinx p"ople out of our Church by 
not xivinx them suflieient Informa
tion altout our work We talk collee- 
tion more than wi- talk altout the ob
jects Our le-ople are sufferinx for 
knowledxe of the littleni ss of their 
xifts and the xreatmss of the work 
Few people siiltst rilie to the .Advocates 
and fewer still r ad them. W<> will 
siifft'r as a Church just in proisirtion 
that we fail to iliffuse information 
about tile cr-at olijeets. resptinsihili- 
tles and ol'lixatiotis of the Church as 
an a<-tivt“ militant body.

r>. We s’artt-d out to evanxelize 
forty million aiiroad and eixht million 
at home in this xeneration Six years 
are xonc. We are xoinx to fail in 
larxe letters if we don't have better 
suet .'SS eniistinx tlie laym'-n in this 
work w-ithin the next six y.-ars. Men 
in authority. Rishops. presidinx eld
ers and pastors, take a square look 
at the situation You have xot to un
load on the laymen Why not do it 
now?

.Snnt.i .Anna. Texas.

MARRIAGES.
Watson-Ctiop' r. In the Methodist 

Chureh at Wchti, Texas. .lanti.iry 4. 
19i4. S .1 Watson and Miss Carrie 
Cooper, Rev. G. W, Kincheloe oflicia- 
♦ iliX.

Htidxins-Wil«-o\ — At the residence 
of the tiride's fatluT. n< ar Pimonton. 
For: R.-tid County. Texas. .I.inuarv t 
'h it. Mr Haskel Hudxins and Miss 
l.illian Wilcox. Rev. W W. lloriit-r
ofilt iaiinx

AV.ird-M'inxemoth—.At the home of 
tnc I'ride's mother. I >:to:i Sp-inxs. 
Tcx.is. I>en miter 24, Mr. .T'H* I.. W.ird 
•ind Miss Hild.i Winxemoth. Itev I. 
W. Walker olficiatinx.

Morxan-.Iolinson— At the residence 
of the bride, in Atlanta Texas. Mr. S 
.A. ladand Morxan. of Vernon. Texas. 
:.iid Miss Verna .lo’ nsoti. of Ati nt-i 
Tt-xss. on Monday, neeeniber 22. 1912. 
Re”  K. I). Watson ofilci itinx

He who praises another only after 
tieh praise is popular has wasted his 

opportunity and is now wastinx his 
time.

SKIN CLEARED
By Simple Change in Food.

It h.i8 been s;tid by a physici,in that 
most diseases are the r.-sult of indi- 
xestion.

There's imdoubtedly nuieh truth in 
the stat-mept. < veu to the <ause of 
many unsixhtly eniptions. wliich maiiy 
siiii|iose c n  lie ri'movt d by appl.vins 
some remedy on the ou'side.

By ch.inxinx her fitod a Kan xirl 
was relieved of an ecz. ma which w.is 
a xreat annoyance to her. She writ, s:

"hor five months I w-as stiffi-rinx 
with an eruption on my face and hatids 
which our doctor called eczema :ind 
which causitd me a xreat deal of in 
eonvenlcnee. The sufferinx was al
most unbt'arable.

“The nnxlicine I took oiil.v save me 
temporary relief Ope di.\ I hapittmed 
to read somewhere that e<-z. nia was 
cau.sed by indixestion. Then I read 
hat many persons had bt̂ en relieved 

of indixestion by t-atinx Graite-Nuts.
"I decided to try it I likixl tho taste 

of the food and was particularly ph as.xi 
to notice that my dix' stion was im- 
provinx and that the eruption was dis
appearing as if liv magic. I had at 
last found in this great food, sonie- 
ti.ing that reacht^ my trouble.

"When I find .1 viciii, of this a f
fliction I rememiicr mv own former 
sufferinx aad advise a trial of Grape- 
Nuts food instead <if pi- dicines."

Name xlven hy Ristpm Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read “The Road to WeR. 
viRe," in pkgs “There's a Reason. "

Ever read the aboxc letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
InteresL (Adv.)
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CUud«.
irr «r t l mt«i oui thK<i v«*ar h« rr antj 

i . r  p ’ h>r a >»-ar. * >»ir Br*t
♦,*n.irttr!y <'-*ntrrence i«

i!,rrr n>thmc nio*U- here a 't jrrar. 
br..i*iye% are n rrry  Ojap**. >ttT*ar«l»

<»an'r a« la*>r vrar an>l {>at«l up 
to .Ijt* m lull. Th^ wh«»l« CSurch ^cmii to 

taV'ft: on rew hfe an.I h*>pe anj inapira- 
t*--t \\r are **n the ere of a great a»ak-n>
"  •: VV< now have a 9ea»«wi in the
Kr>mn«l ani! prmp* rt* for a crop were never 
b 'tte r—I*. I>. West

ftmtfhville.
\<irr tw.. >«ar^ >f *tK-»AS'tt»I work w’th the 

*p!ev«l*.l p«* '.le t‘f War-! Mrrroria! Church. 
>*t«TTn. we ft*'*! otirs' Irer -lei ghtfuTlr siiuate>| 
in thr beautiful Htle c tr of Smithvjlle. \ 
ri-v.i! w. l-«»-r'e, p<niii«bng. »tc., fri* t*' ‘ »ur !.»t. 
an*l •!»;? I contin'ie* Thanks to Si- t̂er Mark 
Young for a fine turkey last Saturilay After 
an expenditure of aKnit $10 0  on par»onag« 
ar»! furn shtngs we are comforfaH'e f'*f the 
winter The *pl»n.l»*l new hrick church, 
erret« •! during the past, rate of rny predeces
sor*. is a model of neatness and conven rt.ee 
The great Ham and Ramsey m«etmg has 
<’ l.»««d Theft- were over f»«ur hundre*! eon- 
vcr«.i-'ns We have receive*! 1 -.' mr-t'hcrs 
sinre conference and ha\r forty appl»cati«w»s 

mi-mlnr-hip Ham and Kamsey are a 
;̂rtat tram m re%iva! wo-k Any charge need* 
ng a great awakening will do wt-l* to s»vure 

them \V.- are expeefng a great year with
i« oro’.v.! of |»e-.;.!e a-* any man ever
- : . e d  -F A W hte

Littlefield.
T ’ vs i* -tr f r*» ve:*' ti t!o w. -k. We

-.r • t<- t ' l  M ss|. I I ’ err 1h
'• "t .1* :t ih.t :t tvkt-rtv ho :sr-* in an*! ar»»«n-l 
I tt’-f e‘‘ i a*'! ns Tar-.-n.i-A we •mablc
ti‘ cet a T'a.' there for »ite. and

■■ we h»\e re’ 't*d ai d pa-iial'y f irmshed 
a ■ *«s.- rn I nM«vk W'e have a total mem* 
-r-' f t’ 'It i.trntv • .i the .»rg«'

Ha 'e 'e ....i».. tiooa' Sunday >̂ •h-•■•!s. Tw
Y -t- .tre sevm m >•». iw.. twelve

 ̂ I r* th'**v * s nvi-s f- ;n r  <0 r«-*i 
! -’ w rk IS s..mewhat ut.»*fgani/e.| 

I .• iof .-.jlt = - .i'e in the a.tv. but we 
•- ..p .. -;ive fo* ■’ ;r n-. tt •. **R.« th’ s Sign 
vV'- i" . ».= hv.s 'iClived U»

- ; aving - nr sj'.it v pr.'-.ptlv. an-l
. , • i w th .1 "t ‘ U « - i«

i : -he I.a U - ' V ,..-r  M— -n '  . . tv
{ k W.- we . p.= in V ! S.rv '■ -  tiin”  ,

• .r w-nc'  ̂ we sh.dl ever he grittf i! Ih.i. f • 
•1 -Mr’ton Y Hckin- •. !* t*

Ringgold Mission,
’A - .1 -

M

sn-1 f i  i!v #•’ - I •̂,1. - c l
 ̂rii*' r.} 4? ; '* • •1 K pw.'
\\> !r . ;• r • T = »' w- •••.14c
• .t!. ut ij 'k . aitrr ■. t . .
lay Paf A* t ,•%- \\.

n*

n
!*.

■ M
. f* V i : —  k n !*v h'
• - . w ;e  a- ’ a'l 1 ' ■ '
A.’ -. t ‘ r three g .o-l ..............a* r.v ;

I-?, r -r-.n. T l*r* n -igt r.d >
.. .th.. i.T ■ t t'n aritt .in-l earn..I
.’ r r  : a-t r W * .m- ' ..d to -n.kr
»..* e M.th. d p .*'« •• Th. t VO M - 
,.,t * - .v  ...- d t. Iw.I M- . c  ntort 

, . • , . . being ni. 'n* We
r.t .e.i v.TT k ;K hv t-.- p. •: If 

. f K - c- 'M c'’ arge Wh- ha-! hardiv gotten 
t-n chtfnd out hefon t)ie i-eo .̂'e Kiiigg**l.| 

VI* v  d -.1'  w th a nice i*” '*
received encourage:- e»it iti IttTrrent w.iy* all 
over the charge we are w.ll plea-d and
h<n*efnl of a go*.d year— I* > Warren. T C

r.v*

Gary Circuit.
• • t- - -n.-m i* o.rr. and I am wide-awake. 

I *^ j p., ,,f w it ir g  until after my 6rst
t fu it .  A. t' .r ierrT . e. which .rtmvencs next 
> 1.1* II.. y k •. hut stKh an unex*
pr* i -to ni *i*uc< t ie  p.vsonage t*migVt tl at 
I t-oiig-t 1 had Ivetter tell about it. »o the 
.e*i ô  i ’ t p'eac e** who have ! a-1 a similar 
rx p fr ru c  • .m -ymp.*t’ -re with me Just as 
.vd* I I !.iJ eti-el wr heard the church 
‘ el! t.si . .i?id I *T‘oke to her about it to find
•It :f s f  k-rw .d a mertir.g of any kind to-

• g=t. and a* * r .;idn t. we t! ought t o more 
. i •» for a few n -mite* P etty soon we

r.i* 1 *.\eral Vo.o* *trg ;ig  OUt m the rOa«f. 
-^rvr.r g!y h-ra led !owar«! the pars..nage. I 
.4K1*. , ^...Kcd out of t!.e w ndow and saw w-at 
*eemed t! « w-ole pop*,i!at:on of r*ary, heude-l 
t.\. I sla'*el to s.,y the ste.vard*, hut tO tell 
>..i the f i t : -  I •! dn t know what was ahead. 
I g.ive vt te w.i»r. r g by saying. • K hI. they’re 
lo tiirg . ' a’ ; y-'’ i ” iay guess bu*iness picked 
up. fo ' ti ev wr-e !*y that time in the hall. 
Tl ey h t g ve n.e time to get eit! er coat 
or *.« k* I told tl em to !»e seatetl, for I didn't 
knos w '.ii e’*e to *.iy. as tley were by that 
time r  ♦ 'r ‘ fs*r. and l ad the laugh on me.
n-.rt = H Have-.! *a;d 1 »a * scare-1. I have
• 5 vr: : : t »t I'he room was full of | eople

I v; r- t i> Ittt. w.ie an»l I went m llie 
. -‘Tl to -i-e t! t u?n*vonT of damage done.

V . :• . t , •. * ta’ le full on l'*p and the
ti.,.,' ’ »- r . t ? r .i '‘y covere*!. To tell the
T'uf VC ■ ivr more fonigbl tlian we have ha<l 
at ..t.r • • -•IV lays The pounding con
« -*e<I e\eryt*-;rg. almost. go»»«l to cat. with 
-..ne lin g s  t'a t wasn’t For instance, there 
A..* * . ar-! a lre*s for wife, I don’t think
t‘ ry :nt«T. ;r l for u* to e.»l. T ie  crowd cow* 
*1*U I of all kin 1- of folk* but mean and ugly 
..nc*. from g:a> i a;re*l folks to small children, 
l-igelhcr with as tne a l.unch of young folks 
as you can hnd. which makes me feel doubly 
my reapouMbility. 1 would like 10  name aU

whs* participated in the smpriae. hut space 
f«»r!>ids. Rut shall only name the sieuanis 
wli«» I fear were the |>er]>etrati»rs o4 the crime. 
Itrothrr Lamar Hhidsttm amt Rrotlier luigar 
Hull, w! o was accompanied by wile ami moth
er. respectively, with many other*. After we 
canie to. as Brother llaverd said, we a«ked 
them to •itig again which they kimlly ilid, ami 
l>r. Havi* le<f in prayer, then they sang again, 
and we otfereil up our heart felt thanks to our 
Heavenly Father in the humblest way we knew 
how. with a special prayer for all present, ami 
may hr give u* a great victory this year, ami 
help It* !>e ai'le to prove our worthiness fo 
these goo<! peof>le.^W W. Thpcnaa. P. C.

Bang*-
'Ve have been so busy since coming ti* o «r 

work that we have hardly found time to wr.tr 
a word to the .\dvocatr. We are now settled 
down to business ami evrryrhing *rrnis to 
look fiirward to a good year Ihir peo|4« have 
rret tts with an unusually hearty wclc<m»e. The 
stewards, at thetr first meeting, raised the 
salary over last year. The pounding came in 
the old-fashmnetl and MelhmbsiK- style, hut 
that is not a ll^we have ha<t more i«>ker* 
of appreciation than ever before in tnir lives; 
scarcely a day hat passed that s<*mr «>«ir ha« 
not brought in someth ng go«xt to rat to the 
parsonage. We are fortunate thi* year in 
having in the charge two of the best •^d 
superannuated prrachrr* tn thr C‘*nference 
t». Harris and .\be Long. It is a great 
Mesetng to any pastor to have these sw.et 
spirited fdt| men in this charge. Our -s-imlav 
Schools and Woman's Stwiet’es are ifotng gool 
work and the prospects are bright ahrng all 
lines. We have had eleven a>l<litions »tnce 
conference Some work is gi-ing to be •knic 
f'.r the \dvocate this year—are *eiidini( a new 
subscnpti.m todav. Bang* m now !iu’it d iu«t 
heated with natural gas. We have a vtrv 
'tr*>ntf ea* field about three mile* from fH*e 
Th % place will soon be supplying Rroar«> o>I. 
as the ronipany has already obtainr*! a Itao 
chise.— W B. Vaughan. P C.

pastor's haarv dM long for ibase who were 
absent to be Ibere ami get ibefr poetiow ol 
good tbingg that were to freely given out. 
We had the basiatas at the couferance fa cam 
aeetiow with that sent ice. In many rrspecH 
the conference was short. Hard thwr* tmaa- 
ctaHy and people cowetderaWy diicowraged 
I f  there ever was a ttnw when mm and wonw w 
ought to be true and at their post it Is io 
these struggling time% Many have asked me 
many ttmea what I was going to do, tfmr* 
were so hard. I have always miswerrd. !haml 
ck>ser by tbe Olwreh than ever. When our 
own families get in d stress do we fur»ake 
them^ Never, no. never! We only rally tbe 
closer to them. Why do we do Ihia only? 
t>nly one answer. Because we love them! N«m 
if wr love the Chwrch as we shouNL shall w«- 
neglrct or foraake her to a ttruggling time? 
Never, no. never! .Anybody enn be a Cbwrch 
member and make a big prefensioa fa the 
times o f proeprrity, but God wtB try oar 
faith as sore aa we have any. All toM, we 
had a good confrrenee. I  am gtiing te do my 
best for my Lord's kingdom. I want to semi 
in more suhscribera for the Advocate thia year 
than mty year of my blr. Thia is the beat 
mis«ioo work we can do. Pray for me.—T. 
H. Dovia, F. C

pit, aapecioRy o f Palshaar. have ■aatainrd 
very heavy taaaaa from the tm ihlc Booda that 
•wept aver the Braaaa kotlama m  tVeembee. 
t l wiH be hard to ritiiaate their losses ac
curately, but they have luet from $>••• •# 
ITDdd and |MM ta the family. It haa heen 
repurtad that Fart Bend Conniy haa laal at 
Waat t l 2S,dtig as a reanlt of the flnads. One 
Maihodisi fnmily thought they had lost $iP.* 
got, but ne Hope that naa aa overestimate 
ami that their lasrrt were aot aa heavy. On 
account of these ihtaatrrr it will hr very dif* 
fteult to horn the finaneti of the Church ap 
ta their aaaal aiamlard. W e have loot hy re< 
aioval r g h i of aar fincat and heat ■ f b r r e  
at FaUhear— l^e family of Mr*. IL L. Harrri* 
and the Neshit femtiy—recently, and they wiH 
be sadly adsaed at that little Church. The 
pMOcher* who haee been pastor at Fobheat 
hniMs what we mean when we say that thoae 
good people arfll ha sadly missed them Bat 
them two Charchia are hrsee and plachy ami 
we heBeve that, notwHhatand ag thsir heavy 
lomca, they wiH stand hy their pastors ami 
win carry oa the worh o f the Church and help 
ns 10  incceed in thia ardnaas Brid o f lohar. 
Brethren, pray far aa.—W. W . ffarmr. |an 
7, 1914.

Lard's warh wi*l aeecr suffer where Chappell 
hm charge of it. Ko wander *'OU Filth Strait 
Church'* has gone la  the smith o f its height 
and pnwer foe gnad ia Wacul We wtB weicumc 
Brother Chappell la Bow|urvitle chargr every 
Bam we caa get him «  the fuinre, and we 
paO ad aar hats and honncis to thank Brother 
Andrews, aar beloved prasirfmg eldrr, for send
ing bim to na to bold oar brat Oaarterly Con
ference. iaasmarh as be cowld not be present 
1 bear goad trparts from Brother King’s serv
ices at tircenwood and SpeMcvitk oa !<anday. 
1 am in a position to say we have a grem 
and growing Snmlay SrhonI at Unwiarville. 
Brother WiUtam Keys seems to be a bora 
*anitay School S i^ rrinfm dent The other 
schools ia the charge. I  am aare. are duiag a 
dae work.— N. fL tiardner.

Buckholta.
.\« *000 as we Came bn:k fn>m conference 

we packed our goods and lefr Whrr!<ick for 
this place, where we arrivnl thr.-e a>rk* 
ahead of our good* But the good f»e*«ple of 
this place were rea<iy for « «  and ! i » l  rvrrv- 
thing in nice order for u* Brother T f
-xharp met us at the train and to-k u» to th>- 
I ar--onage. where wc found everything rra-f> 
New bed. table linen and dishr*, and rtrythmg 
sufficient for tw to keep house if our gm >!« 
never came. When Mr*. Beaty and I wmj 
into the k.tchen we found a sack (*f flour, 
canned goods, meat, sugar and cufler an I 
inanv nke thing* to eat. and they have been 
coming in ever since. I preached my f r*t 
*« rn.on at Salem last .'*undar There I met 
Si*trr T.i/rte B \Vil*.*n uh-- gave me trti 
dollars to purchase a d ntng room ta!>*< f* r 
thr par*«»nage. and *he gave me •••me nice 
thtrgx to eat to br-ng home with me. Tht* 
rlu*« has bet-n having preaching once a m>>nih. 
lu f in their Omrch Conbrenee they in*trt»cte'l 
t’ lr i' *te«ards fo fix the a**rs«mr-nf on f.a« 
tt>r'* «aary for that |M*int at amt ask
for half time. W r are very much pleas* •! 
mth ''ti' ai'p*»intment and expect to a'«<>mp’tn*< 
n-any things f>'r our Ma«tcr th's coming jne*

\V II Beaty

Lillia

Kerrville.
M  tbe late session of the West Trxao Cam 

ferencr. the Bishop read na oat for the foarlh
lime to Kerrville. The people have received 
ttx very kindly an*l have shown Ihotr arpre* 
nation m a aubstantial way. W r have rrretved 
a generous pounding at the beginning of each 
year, which wr have greatly appreciated. Kerr- 
silte is a pleasant charge te serve and no 
liner class of MelKoiliSts can be fann I any- 
nhere. W’e have a strong fXRctal Board who 
rofidurt the business of tbe Cburcb ia a sys
tematic and businesslike way. Oar Ckurch has 
t•t•»gres•ed each ysnr and indicatinns are that 
this win be the best year of tbe fowr. Our 
hrst Conference has lasi beea heM
.Salaries were paid in faH le  dole, and 
merits for home and foreign mu 
age and Rescue Home ceOeeved and ia tbe 
bank. We thmk we have ene of the boot pre- 
*cbng elders m the Chwrch. He io a real help 
tn «iur work, ami all owr people love kba. Oar 
>umlay .<chool is ia a Hoanshti^ caudittaa ami 
t* -loing a great work. Tke Wesley Fhilalkea 
Class sent abowt fJM  worik of tappims le  the 
tbHi*l sufferers and a clam ef bttle girls sent 
;« nn-e box te the Orphanage. Oar Woman’s 
M •*i<mary .Society is domg good work. The 
U*l»r* Have recently hml the Chwrch pews re- 
t*aintr<t ami have pwt beoalifni new carpeting 
m cosh >A the atsks. They have also piacnl 
rV itri Ilgizs in the parsonage, which has 
a*t>led much to its comfort. We arc planning 
••Her an*l more extensive improvrmenti for the 
ne.»r futme. We are expecting and pUnnmg 
f«*c a gh>r>oas revival in the spring.—B. J.
It-akr

By » Gid
year. This was very agree

able with OS. as we spent a very pleasant, but 
hard year's work at this place last year. The 
people were very niee te as and seemed te 
appreciate as, and we were glad foe the re- 
atiwdntmmt. The ct/odiiwms of the Church 
were very had when we fmdi hold o f it aur 
year ago; net ideal yet hat far hotter than 
they were at ihst lime fiiddtngs only hpl 
two ^nndays a mouth op tu the Best af this 
year, but we new have three 4awdavs. Oar 
stewards are pnttmg their sksaldert te the 
wheel sad the eld wag«>a has started ta pdl 
sud we hope to see it ewt of the mire *eow 
We have fast espendsd between forty ami 
4fty dnitnr* nu tbv mskle <d the ebuerh m 
i l ddings We are hoping fne eae e f the best 
vears iu tbe Mstoev e f the tharch far aiauv 
years post. W e n«ty taeh owe af being mi the 
MW per rent bat of the Advocate, aud that is 
s Hnpete»s ca*e as far a sunhoertptieu.—T 
< Ogit. F. C., )m . t t

Cador UHL
Oat af thirteen steward* twrKe attemlrd 

the Brat Onorteily C>ufrrencr ia the Cellar 
IliN charge hst Batnrdsv TW y placed the 
pgotar's salary at $ !••«. Brother Bensabaagh, 
aar prrrfding eldrr, came, preached Friday 
Bight. Buiarday at t l  a  bl. Satarday aight 
aud Sauday at I I  a. bl f naday aftcruuou 
Brathrr Aagel dr^ve us la Bethel, several 
nulrs eat, where the elder preacbed at J 
e'elocb. All ia aB, ihm was sksat the best 
Qaartrfly Cmfreeure I ever attewdrd Tbe 
weatber was ideal, the reugregatious large, 
thr edkial hoard eptfowsii-al and labbs 

Rh g*md th ug sto ost. Oar pre- 
la* at hfs best-that is. we 

thowirht be was, U hr wson't he's •  g - ^  eu*. 
•are emmgh His •rrimm Friday a ght wac 
a Bue d-*c»»wf»e, but every our 0*4 bett«-r 
9 an day at I I  be prrachtd ou Method swl I* 
was ladrcd a amaterful eBnrt. Aftrmona at 
Bethel he dsBi ri I a gr«ot sermon tn a 
large, mte^ligeut oud respeastve cougregatmu 
I *aid Brother Augel mob no there. What 
two preachers in the Dallax Distnet or io 
rhe North Texas Confrrrace. as to that.

driven in a splrndid snm by an 
a pihe mad before* Can anvbedr 

beat that* I f  so, write me at ouce. Yoars to 
ne ahead— T  Blndwoeth.

Fneourogement. love and loyalty sr«- three 
thing* that are indixpensah'e to a young man 
new in the m.n *try. We arc *enring niir lir*t 
year amid a peop'c where these three <]ualtie« 
of Christian fellowship abound. We came to 
Lillian <turing the heavy rams of November 
and to anv one who ha* lived in the blacblan*! 
belt know* we't what we mean when we say 
■'rubber boots are essential to any pe«l«*frian,** 
.••urrounded by these circumstance* we wtre 
unable to meet many of our people so long a* 
thr rain* emtinurd; but now sre have met and 
know many r*f them--to know them is to bore 
them and to receive of them their encourage- 
mrnt. love and loya’ty. W e would not ii*rg-t 
tn mention tbe gi nerous bospital'ty of thi* 
gnrd peo^'le m their pounding of us in due 
and snc'snt plentifulnrss; snd. further, we arc 
a*sured by every one we meet that their 
pounding .* in no way the lim it; an«* in many 
instance*, only the beginning of them ho*pita!- 
tty. Now is this not a manifestation of thev 
great e«srntia!s of wh*ch we write^ We 
answer indeed and mtore. W e pray that m§ 
tray be worthy of their love ami Christian 
fellowship We hurdi n our hearts and laden 
our prayer* for their prosperity and a«Kance- 
merit both tempoearily and spiritually, but 
above all for a great mgath« ring of U*st soul* 
in our community this year.—Z. P. Fallin.

Chiua Ipriugs.
We brgiu oar work au tbe Cbiua Springs

Circuit with great hopes that this may be the 
greatest year this place ha* ever ha>L and wr 
have already seen s gns of a dispusit «m on tb* 
part of the people ta go forward While th« 
terrft**ry, oonstitatiag this charge. •* large an*l 
much «d the toad is hard to travt'. over, yet 
the loyalty with which the peofdc surt«>wnd th% 
rhurch IS suff ciem to caus« os ra4 to tee th* 
!oug and rough roada. Thes«- people, ss a rwle. 
arc a v«ry appreciative people, .wvl ate x!al 
to hear Hk  gospel prrachad, and wHh then 
1 0 --pcratNia and the helt. of Ctnt, we capec 
to advance tha cause ef ChrM la a gr«at<t 
degree. <>n accouut of not gc1 t:ng aur haw*c- 
h»»M gtsMlft sh pped as soau as we shoubL wr 
have be«n very royally emertatned ia the 
h«>mes of some of our member*. Br«4ber ami 
5i*ler («. r. Harris gsve os s very hesety wel
come in ibeir hospitable borne, and we will 
long rrmember tbe many hiadiMrsees *hi»wn 
us while we were watting for same of tha 
goisb to arrive When we were temporarily 
l>eet»sred to begin heeptng bouse we were 
overwhelmingly powndra—Asters Hallmark 
and York brmging us ana of tbe uice*t paund- 
ings we have ever rscrivad -this being tbe 
*econd one. It was a very select colIwtiiHt 
of everything g<>od ta eat from the dainty 
breMifa*t foods to appesse the most dvlicatr 
appattie to the good sabstauitai meal* foe the 
working man. mtd by owr labors we expect 
to try and prove owr appreciatniw and love 
foe these people, who have receieed ws so 
wsrmly Wc sre ptannmg to held owr meet
ing at this place tu the near future. We are 
rx|>ecttng a great time and a spiritual xptifl. 
— W. L. CowuelL

Cscrigaa.

At the reeeut te*slon af the Texa* Annual 
Ciwiferruce. held at Namgdncbes. T*-xas. we 
were read «mt fne B-g Bandy, hwt after return
ing home we were htfoemed that we were 
changed, and were insrrwctrd ta go t# Cor
rigan instead of B g Bandy; so sann business 
Itegan to pick up and the nmnd of the ham
mer was heard at thr parsonage We rrache>l 
owr new place om Pee 4. We were w*et 
at the statiow by two wl awr good stewards, 
after wh»ek we were escorted to tbe home of 
one of these brethren, where wt were gladly 
received and royally entertained until I be par 
sonaee was readv Be aa W e got ia a Btt!e 
earlier tbaa the beethfon were expecting us. but 
it was all right WeB. I mw»t tell off <m these 
brethren iust here. When we arrived at the 
•tatsm aoff had g«4ton off the tram we 
hsAed Be mme one to meet ws, and sure 
emmgh tbev were. b«it someho w the brvthrrn 
•ver'oiiheil las and failed to recognire us W eft 
I  cue«s I know the regaon gwras R was be 
e*.»-« v.e wire s.» little in sra'iir 
Tbe betthren tn'd me that thev were expect 
ifig to se» a gri at. big man I told 
ibetn that I was a big man ->ust as big as t 
c«»uBI be n*4 to be any bigger, and if R were 
pmsihte Be me to be bigger guess | would 
be bigger M'e are very much delighted 
with owr new srork; thmk we have a real mee 
place -have a good pammage and a nice 
church here, hat R is ner«Fug same repairs 
We hope tu have R dnwg soon. We have a 
good Beld to work Ri and R is promising M’e 
kave some rxeeTent people* they are standing 
by the work and bv this preacher, and we 
hfipg for great success and are prav ng for a 
great year. Hope the^e mav he a mighty Ri- 
gatbrring of sowla Rito the kingdom of Je«ws 
Well, talk about poundings! M*e have feh 
the effects of them The poundings g<>nsi«ted 
of such thRigs as sugar and B>mr and coFee 
and rice and frwRs an*l ietlies Bo you see wr 
are being laohed after weT. We hope fo secure 
a m>odlv number of *ubscrihers to the Trxa* 
Chr stian Advocate this year. Blrx* 
mgs on all the brethren ami the .\dv<<ate 
family Yours in holy lovt.— B C rattanay.

When my name era* read out 1 
enre and I wa* assigned to the above place 
t racked ap and hastened to my new fcM 
af tabor 1 arrived bree ou the hr** 4«n«Uv 
ia Prevmhrr and hegaw at Frankalu'i I 
peeachfd to a targa aadirwer Mah aHrmog 
and rvminc and am g'sd to say we have 
some af the hrxi people in the Tesa* t ’on- 
f>rears Io serve. We haw hegun owr new 
work wRb marh ewthweiaeai The harvest 
ia pimtifwt and we are planning for a great 
year far the Loed. We are plannRig nwr mw 
parsonage and expert in have R built bv 
AprR. We have had wor Brst «|warter!y meet- 

aw the iHh and a lacgt body of imr g<->4 
people was owl to hear owe new presi*ng 
eldrr. hut so acnunt sf sooee Rapo-tane bweb 
aess he was ralWd away, and BriHher CoS'tns. 
the pnstor at .\theas. wa* in the chair. Mr 
peeaehed ns a good, stmnd aermow on prs>rr. 
and we were mmW to feel heller by R The 
Brst Bun day iw January we had Br-nher \ . ,\ 
Kidd, the rammminwfr af A. C. I , i*» preach 
foe ua. He peenrbed two Bue *erm*-ns an-l 
regeiyed a aB?e c«iwtribwtiaw for the schunl 
and hr gave wa a good B*ctare Batwrdsv nigbi 
pev̂ xshwg Bus day, and also spi>he at Poynne. 
two. whuk w aw thts work, and received a 
nice sum. We have a people that love the 
Bchnol and are friend* m the hoys ami g*rl* 
that want an edwratiim. and we give Bnnhrr 
Kiild a standing invitat wn. for he gur* aoav 
taaving owr Church stronger and better for 
the year's worh Brethren, give Bother Kidd 
a chance and he will hmU awr new drnmtiicy 
Let us pecarhers treat him right and sre will 
be btr*sed by h*a cuming. We exptet a 

year bere at Frankstaa.—Freataa

WaUia.

Bsuffalo Gap.
The fr“*t Quarterly Conference B-r the But 

ialo Gap ch irte Be tbe current year i* now m 
the pa«t. *o far as tbe literal part is concerne*L 
but no d*<ubt. in my mtnd. there is an immor
tal r*art that wit) last through tUr cycle* of 
eternity. Bnither Ferguson reached u* on 
Sunday night. January 4. W t hwl a *pU-nd d 
little cofigrexatiow and a moat excellent scr- 
f.ton on the Church. At the close of the ser- 
mim we had a splendid saciamentaJ server 
Monday wa* a beautiful day Brother Fergu 
son preached a most exceltent temion. th,- 
theme being Beswrreetion of Christ.''
Ih c  great duty of love and service was gnatty 
empha.*ire<i W t had rather a small congrega
tion. but tba prmMcn of tbe Lord was cer- 
taialy manifegt O  bav that paar, oawortby

Perhaps awr friends will be glad to bear that 
we havo been very cordinany wek«»med bach 
to this charge for the third year. Immediaiely 
after the delightfw! setstea of the T> xa* Con 
ierence at Nacogdoches I  rctwrned home and 
began the work ef the new confer* nee year, 
bat the disaatroua Bauds that swept over all 
this part of Texas kave seriowAly hind*Mil 
all <*hwrck work Rl these parts. A number 
of our people have said, **1 am gla'I to base 
you b*:k for «MCber year.** aud they kave 
shi'wn their appreciation of as m a sabstaa 
tial way. On Chriatmas Day they sent us a 
nice box o f good things to eat. coasRtiug of 
canned goods, sugar, rice, mince meat. Jelly 
and a big fat turkey gabbler and a few alber 
things not metssary to mentiua. We dswr* 
iu this public way 10  ihanh all owr good

Boaguevitls CRtwR.
Hus U. a* R sbnuid be. ll*e bao*^er circuil 

of the Cent'ol Texas Corferewc*- It >s wia*lr 
up of Bve country CburrHes, iwst owtm-le the 
City RmR* of Wan>, alt on pike mad*. Having 
been raised on a iarm. the writer is <lrhgkted 
after twenty Bve years of town and cRy pas
torates, to get bark to the people of his Br*t 
love— the h* my handed w«ws al toil. am>mg tbe 
best, if not tbe best, panpic in tbe soirldt 
B 'e have been povnded and pawndr-l and are 
still pnwn.led. aM  R looks Bke these «pWtidid 
people wilt never let up poamhxg We esn 
stand this rontinwed poandmg. though R

ChappsO mm.
We were assigwcd at the srislen s f the Texss 

Cowference to tke CkapprW HiB charge Isr 
this year, and we gathered awr kriangingi. and 
started on the Sth of fleeember WThen we 
reorhed Brenhom we found that we wert 
stranded by high water, bat fortunately wa 
had been iwviie< before starting, tn visR In 
tbe knmri of awr esteewwd irawda Bev S. W. 
Tbamaa, premdiwg elder, and Bev C. F Badth. 
pastor af anr Cbnrck. there. We stayed saa* 
veral days wRk these good gespW and wUI ab 
ways remember wRb gratitnde tba ksipRskt% 
and Cbristma frOawsbip givea aa dnriag thia 
tinm If was ll:|B  p. ol. December 9. when 
w t reached owr twwa. but a hack was waRRig 
far ws and we wtre saaw in the katnt af aot 
af anr members where we srtra kept until tkt 
•ext afttrnssn wkrie tke ladies wars gttiiag 
tbe potionsge ready for aa, evon piasidiag 
a nsce tapper fur as that resniag. New ami- 
tmgs and iksdri have beta pal in bp tht 
waamn. Bwbstantml and datwtp articles af 
food came mtw tbe psrsowsge before wa did 
and they contiwwe ta cams

They miaistcr la  
wants R Is mp 
thsir «anls hp 
bis ss

sf aar pom

m do oar best I 4>o't think I ever had a 
mare eflkient Board af Bseward* Thep have 
tha rarmarhs of real prugrrssivr. bminess 
men. There ia not a "whiner** an the B«*oril 
Tn a man, they were witUng m raise tha 
pastor's salary from tiagg m $1799, and they 
win pny tvery drdlgr In a cheerful, huiiarm 
hha wap. I thinh every mawsrit lahee ihr 
Chrfstian Adeaeata and rends R. Our Best 
Ottatttrly Cnttlarsnct was watt attewdrd at 
Cifcewwsad Chnrth, and a goad report and a 
IPmhI time »pirR>*any. Brother Andrews could 
not he prrsawt an aceawnt af a severs aaM, 
hut seal Brother ChappeB. a hocw srasidiog sb 
dsr. great preacher and eae ef the usost leeahit 

1 hove ever met. The
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tW 22wL Our Fhtt OnirdL S^Minf capMcity crowded. Re- 
••pkwuliij frooi time to cciycd 140 Members since eonfereoee; pros- 

••l*er Chorehcs liavc pccts good fsr that many more before year 
gi»^  tbetr help alsi^ and rreti ow OrKimao closes. Praycr-meetmc irood. Stmday School 

fieen by a member ol another doing good worh. He is now actively en- 
^  evening oi the Jtsi, sixty icaged in the camps’gn lor the $100,000 clwrch 

persons ^ h e r H  at the parvonage aboM eight hsildtnc, abont $40,000 already being provide*! 
•*^**^k bringing refreshments which were for this parfiosc
served between fen and eleven oVIork. The R. O. Waldrip reported pro«pccts lo r
tiam waa spent socially with onmc and reel- Sooth and Hyde Park congregation more than
MMm»  M i l  II.IS  aiKl ilwii mt « M  lo R m i^ l  65 nM ibw. riKC on-
bnMhd rlnmk. wbnr ^nratimial .m ie n  iemce. CoMTCiat'on W Hyile P»rk ha> 
m  h M  «hilr we wUche.1 the elo«n ( oi the pareho>ed a lot on Spmtwar and car liot
w  . " *  ” ” ™* "< ‘ i f  Ine a e .  chM li .He, which la hr iar the W
We tIoaH by te»ealiiy the l.«,d-. ptarer i.  i ,  that part of the city. New ehnreh

" *  '•”“* «  ••
New Year Tho aptm oi k .n .W . w.th k« ,  fe, ,m  cimreh. Conffeoti<m. eeeo

rear riavrr-mreliiiK good.
1 ^ 1 ?  ^  “ t  — tk : 1 «  menSO hve sad work with them that they may • t  ̂ ^  u - ■ a*. .-- ■■, . . . .  ____, a  ̂ a i, •* clasa yesterday. Receive*! I.t! memberscontinne m tbeir good work until they shall «____ ■» -t* *•  -wy » .  since conference. He will leave t«>morrow

BO ARD  OF TR U STE E S O F SO U TH W E STE R N  
U N IV E R S IT Y  M EET

have ended their labors here am! the King ling lor a campaign of the State in the
• «  ' n im ...rinherit the kingdom prepnred lor yon from the

Isnndatien of the world.**— P. O. Favre. Mat- 
tie Pavre.

Snndav was a great day with m at i'i*m 
merce Twmty-one additions to the Church, 
making forty sinee conference. Oeat crowds 
morning and evening. Outlook fine lor the 
new yenr.^R. P. Bryant. ,

Our reerption at Italy has been most cor 
diaL The poimdiiig. a generoo* one. came ta
venaon and tokens of appceciatioo began when preachers* meeting, tmtfe together in an

Methodist Chnrch building, which the .\n- 
nual Conferences of the Stale ordered to be 
raised by March 31 of this year in the sev
eral prrstding elders* districts. Brother 
Shuier will giee his entire time hr!p«ng in 
dlit work.

Dr. V. A. ft«*dbey, presiding elder; \V. P. 
BradAetd. preacher tn charge First Church. 
R. A. Waldrip. preacher in charge South and 
Hyde Park Churches; L. C. Litir. preacher 
in charge Ward Memorial, concurred in the 
lotlowinc rrsolation:

We, the pastors of the Methodist Churches 
in the City of .^uslin. svsenihled in the regu-

we ftrst have nut erased to this appeal to the fwators of the Metho*list 
^  bowr n «  ar. mtul lo tkr twrt ChwreW. oi the S t«e  to open th.Hr p.il|.it.

to Rev. R. P. Shnler and give him all pos
sible help in the liS.OOO t> h inidate the 
t*nivrt«itv M>'|ho*li«t Church l»u*Ming «lcb*

t bave ever senre*|. They are mtrlligmt and 
devoted. The fMKcial Board k  harnmniotts 
and has its face tn the fntnre. I th nk the
cooemntMwi k  hopciol of •  «oo4 y<v. The ihi.
toww k  ,10 011111 wwt the Mrthodirt Chorrh k  
ITTowiwK an.1 I trmt the poHor k  Rr.*wtnK
knowledce end irtoee- The owlhMik k foil of 
iwnwike —R. A. .\*hhom.

mrttrr to their cooerreatioo. tbnovlr.-. in 
r..e  Brother SholCr canme ert to them per-

The Board of Tnistpps of Soulh- 
wpMern ViiiversUy imrt January A. 
1914. at Genrgetown. Texas, and amid 
(treat enthusiasm formally launched 
the rtunpaign for additional buildings 
and endownment for this honored in
stitution. This meeting waa to give 
formal authority to rampaien already 
recommended by the Trustees and en
dorsed by the Texas Methodist Kdu<:i- 
tional Commission and ordered by the 
Annual Conferences of the Slate. This 
campaiftn is in keeping with the aim 
of the Trustees and Commission tn 
maintain Southw-i-stem University as 
an " A ” class college. For In their first 
meeting in Austin in 1911 the Com- 
mi.-tsion d<>clared its purimse to main
tain Southwestern University in this 
standing, and at Fort Worth Texas, 
Septemb.T, lOIil. the Commission in
dorsed the camiiaign and recommend
ed to the Annual Conferences. Jus* 
closed, that a camiwign for 
be launched for additional liuildinas 
and endowment. -All the eonfer. nees 
indorstd the movement and some gave 
it the right of way. Bishop Mouzon 
apiiointed as Commissioners. Kev. C 
T. Tally, of Texas Conferenci-, and 
ll< V. Johr K. Roach, of the North Tex
as Conference. The Trusten-.s seeur.-d 
Rev. Frank S. Onderdonk, from the 
Mission Ihiard as the third Comini.s- 
sioner and they also secured Mr. A. 
I». Simiison. cashier of the C.uaranty 
State Bank of Mission. Texas, to lie 
campaign secretary.

A.t the recent mei’ting the Trusti-es 
ratified these ap|»>intments and order
ed the eampalgn for $10O.n«o for three

Dr. V. A. Codbcy. prewdinc cMcr, report- 
* ed priHtTf.t Inc the dirtrict. Rrmrdlew oi

^rtwf Ckcidt. $2,00S.0es peoperty low in the diwrirt
By the aMhor :tir« of the Church wr were by rvu*on of the iond. the preacher* in charge 

aeul tu Wtlk Point C t ra ^  after four hard are getting their eolicciion* in han*t and the
yaan* work at Murchkuu. We Un-tr*l ai pcoopect* are bright fnr a gond reptirt at
WiUa Point and were met by Brother Ingrum, confrrrnee thia fall. Receive*! over 730 ad 
tbe Wit!* ^ in t preacher, and a goodly noui- dHioew to date for tbe year. That Brother 
ber of our failbful Mewarda. wtth conveyance GoJbey ia in good tevor with people throui.'h- 
to carry ua out ta tbe paraMuage. four ni.lr* out tbe diatrict »  evidenced by the ni*>trict
north of town. We found a nice Kttle hve- Stewarda rai«itig hi* aalary from $3300 to
room paroofiage. well furoi*be*l. The i*r«iple fJOM for the preaent year, alao voting $200 
received ua hind*y and took care of n« until rstra for traveling eapenarA. The Utter $300 
our good* eame; thru we moved irio the par- Brother Codbey refuaed to accept, believing 
anuage. W'e bave nut had a general p*Hm*l:ng the dHtrict had all it waa able to carry at 
yet, but many mcc and good thinga have been preaent. Tbe paatorp throughout the diatrict 
eontinnafly Bnding tbetr way to tbe par*on- In good favor with theae people. The
age. When we came we found there waa no .hatrict k  on tbe upgrade, 
harm. We weut to work and elueted a com- L. C. I.1U .Y . Secretary,
mittce at each place ard the rmd prople have i g  ■
* !!!! !, ' . . T I  Kttle W i i . s ^ h  K f  w ,  Uck A N T O N IO  M ETHODISM .
atom  $15 ksrins h pmid M .  w e  h.-*e m.<le
MM r i l l ,  tntll tke eweptm  ei one pUre Ttir San \nlonio PreMhera' roofer<TK-e -ret 
w» M iT i  Ml SCCOWH oi bM< treiibeT. Thk Momlay at the uansl hour with Dr. .1. E. liar- 
k  s Swe CMMtry. good prairie land and the nwnr in the chair. There were twenty-five 
yrople are weR-to-do farwMra. WUk PoiwI iweacher. preMWt. The partor. rcp->rtcd fie 
CirewiI owsht (a be owe oi the bert ctfewe. iw two wrefc«. The report, are a. follow.:
Tykr Dktrict. and U properly managed I kr- 
b m  il win be ia tbe arar Inture. May the

r. It BoMh: Eiehleen acce.Mon.- 
Read: One aceeM;on and lage Sunday

REV. FRANK S. O NDE RnoSK . 
Commissioner of F.tlucation Southwestern 

I'ntversity.

gaod Lord help aa to bring it to paM. We Srhoid.
bape la ba»e a dear record we.1  fall al eon- 

M. Fle«rlirr.
Hawk: Eigbf aew member.- 
.I.diartnn: Six acce..ioii..
■■hinip.: Good -rongregaiion. and larxe Son 

day Sehnol.
Balchetor: Two new member*. 
lackMin: Largert eoagregaiioo. .ince eim-

Mayptari.
Broi W. E. Ilawkiw.. o i El Worth, ha* beea 

wah a* abaal etghl day*, •bang MMar rx- 
rellrM aorh. laying a fiiandatioa ior a gen- 
ame WMk oi grace tn oar town. Hi* heart- 
to-heart lalba oa Bibk Chriniaaily baa moeed leogri •*.
•oaM oi art peaple la a deeper ronxecratran lo  llentch: Fire new nunitur*.
Uad. New isaaly ahet* hare heea erected. I -  F- Booth: Large congregations and fine
and many renewed tbeir cmeiuat with tied xcrviceo
and with owe aaMber. to be loyal to tiod and llartefield: Three new aiembers.
S T  S i L r  ^  U y-an  doe* C.kSTON H ARTSFIE I.D
IM( bald ap a eb e^  rrligtoa. but m*i*l* that January 12. I*M.
only tboae who do the will oi God wiD 9 1
ceer eater Ike U arloa i oi ghwy. He make* D E C A T U R  M E T H O D IS M .

!“  . ^ ^ 7 r r i . * i : l . T o  ,“JTk.‘  t  The pnn.kHn* ewer. Rev. 8. C. Rid-
speak* the truth tu love. H i* p<rf*hc talk* an dlt*, RDd th® pB*tor, R®T. A . R- N **h .

Barton: Five acce**ioii* gnd meeting in

the cirect* ur lu the busme** hou*e» acre prac 
tteui, m 4  caught tbe atteattou of mra wha
r a ^  ta where he held these mivicea. A* a . .
seaday Sehaol .peciabM. BrMher Ha.hin* of the three. There  has been s gteady

are enterins their third rear here. 
The oatlook indicates the best year

baa bat lew oinak, and hia lath* on thk ira- 
,  art am work war, largely Ike retail oi kia 
own aai riM aa a xaperrat*adcat ai Saaday 
Sekaak, aad aa) a IhcMy wkiek kaa acyer 
baca aacccxaiiiny worked ool. Il

increase in nil departments of the 
CTinrch, the past two years, under 
their leadership. All aftree that the 
Church at tbia place waa never In a

hoped that mon ai aor good layaca wiB lay batter condition. The stewards have 
IbeaMChe* MM lot aobk acrncc. and kelp atca their work harmoniously
the tide al oMldlioe*a which w aweepios dowo sntUfactorlly; the Sunday School

the Chwrch of today.—*  F. Doom. yndor the leadership of Kmory (loss, u
youns man. la movlns out with In- 

^  creased interaat; the Leasne. under
We are at boac as Decatar C * v * -H *  Ontler GoaS. ia doinK a fine work: 

lart an a p p o a i^ . la date. ^  ,be women s work under Slater Nash. 
e « «d  oeU by tha peopk »•••€ to the ^ t  th* Is JUSt a “n.-ek
mm predac.^ V *  « " '»  Brother Nash

OiMrterly CMHeroae* k  and the Adt^  gallons yegterday he has had since 
■ M. i- h® cBme ber®, and preached on® of

iwtcrcsto.—C. BPnnoiw. He always aoundsM a  th. Cbmeh. akereau-C. ^
thlngt in the future, and they come. 
Some of the older ones aay no on * 
but Brother Nash rould bare bulMed 
the beaatifni new chnirh which will

AVSTIH HBTHODIBM.
Mathadk* ra a l* i ' Aaaud*Hia nkl ie rvgn- 

Iw am iaa M aaday aiitaiag. Janaary 12. and |y (R , neighborhood of |20.n0«.
rtyattad w  laBawai now neniing eompletlon. It has all

L. C. LiDy itpartad tpiradid caagregalioa*. modern eqtHpments and la laiEe 
iaiptaeiag aiiaW|. Baeeiwd 2i  Mewber* wKJugh to meet the demands for years 
tiaca nalitraiw Frsyw-aiartiag gioariag ia eome, ema When tVentnr reachei 
I W i f l  and wtiadaetw. Saaday Schoal do- gf ,  iibp snbj*ct of
m t OBcencal work aad JM earollMeat. Saa- gbrigg  fo the Lord Is discttssed In the 
day aciMoi raked aboat $25e far :barhy wacc gehool and In the other so-
$ r* af Pm Wbw. eletles nntll BnMe a nnmber have en-

BiaMMd itptwd r « *  taatrrmti™ »*  tend Into as atreement with tho Lord

REV. CHAS. T. TALLY,
Uommixviotier oi Education Southwcxlcrn 

Vniyerxity.

to Eive a tenth to His cause the com
ing year. Brother Lem Hoyl, one of 
tbe four lloyls who live here, is so 
circnmstanci'd that he is giving al
most his entire time to looking after 
tbe new church building.

Brother and Sister Riddle are Just 
recovering from their surprise at a 
parcel poet pounding the first of the 
year. This was from the district. You 
know it is not often that a presiding 
elder and bis wife have anything like 
this. It came about by the suggestion 
of Brother and Slater Carter of tb° 
Decatur CircuiL whose parsonage is 
here The fact that It was Joined in 
so readily shows the high esteem In 
which thi-se two servants are held b ’ 
tbe district.

Brother Carter Is commencing his 
first year with very fine, bright prns- 
pecta. He serves a splendid circuit 
and foliowg our John L. Sullivan, who 
cloeed his fourth year at Conference. 
He and his wife and daughter leaves 
a good name with the people here and 
on the circuit. Brother Carter and his

buildings—Fine .Arts Ituildiior. Sei< noe 
Building and Y.  M. C. A. Riiilding, Hml 
not less than $20n.0<»0 endowment. Th.’ 
meeting was enthm-isastic and a tine 
tl.irit prevailed.

Bishop Edwin I>. .Mouzon, of San 
.Antonio was present and iireacii. d. 
By invitation he addressed tli.- Board 
on the "Edupational Situation in Tex
as." The address was masterful a:id 
worthy of the o<-casioii ami our Bish
op It made a l>rof iind impression.

That saintly woman. Mrs. M. A. 
Pritehftt. of San .Marcos, Texas, made 
the first f'ontrihution lo tho eainiiaian 
b.v giving her personal chei k for aloiMi, 
and amid the apidausi- several sikuim 
neous contributions wer* aiinouiici d, 
among wliirh were sevenil other thou
sand dollar gifts.

The Trustees enthusiast iealiy in
vited the ICdueatioii Comiaission to 
hold its next m«-eling at tieorgetown.

We present to the readers of the 
Adv.'c.ile (his wee. Ihr- h.o ness of tiie 
men A ho are to It*' activel v engaged 
in this great eamp:iigii. Brotner:. 
Roaeli. Onderdonk and T.illy ar.' men 
of tried and proved ability to accom
plish things in thair various ii. Ids of 
lal'cr. Mr A. D. Simpson, the Sit re
try. is a tried and siieecKsfal liusiiiess 
man. himself the son of a .Methodist 
preacher— Rev. R. H. Simps<in.

Si'uthweslern Universii.v has tieeii 
a big factor in Texas, and witii these 
added etiuipments and needed endow
ment she will lie second to in.ii.' 
among the colleges of the South.

C. .M. BISHOP

REV. JXii. E. ROACH. 
<'«tmmikNio«ri of K'luc^tion SoutliMcstcrn 

University.

MR. A. 1). S ÎMrSON. 
I'ampaiKn Secretary SouthwcMern 

University.

wife are filling tbeir places ami have 
etiuipped themselves for full work jn 
visiting their dock. They are both 
young and hopi tul.

Brother Johnson, a su|K-rannuale, 
who lives here in a Superannuate 
Home, and has for years, has the con
fidence of the people siid is a great 
’ :elp to the pastors, both here and 
on the circuit. We all caU him Bish
op. He is Chaplain of the .Masonic 
Lodge and recently the Masons dress
ed him from head lo foot, and he real
ly looks like a Bishop, and some
times preaches like one.

I am glad to say to our friends that 
my wife, after fourteen weeks of con
finement to the bed. is now aide to be 
placed in an invalid chair and can roll 
herself through tbe bouse and on the 
the porch for several hours during 
the day. We had with us for the first 
time in nine years all our ehildren. 
son-in-law and daughter-in-law and 
grandchildren, at Christmas.

GEXJRGE F BOA'D

THE SOCIAL SERVICE COMMIS 
SION OF TEXAS METHODISM.

This is one of the most imporiam 
I'literprises ever launeiied In T< xas 
-Methodism or in Soiitliern Methodism 
The pro|K)silion went ilirougli ilo- 
conferences without a liiteh. ami 
doubtless the Coniiitission will vi-r.\ 
shortly lie called log.iher for or
ganization.

One can foresee a dilfieultv at th>' 
start. Th*‘re is no tinatieial jirovisioii 
made. ,tnd it is not oontempla'.-d that 
an assessnu'nt will ever be put cm 
the Churches. .\ei-oniingI.v members 
of the Commission will lie uioh r ili" 
necessity of paying ih’ ir own .x- 
penses. Where distances are as gr.-ai 
as in Texas this is no small item Vet 
the success of the plan is il-'ti. iiiieut 
on the attendance of the member-. 
It ia reasonable to anticiiuite iliat in 
some instaiK-es the expense will b. 
prohibitive.

I be:!r no n'laiion to this t'ommis- 
sion other than that of being one ot 
the ri’presentatives from the Ceiiinil 
Texas Conference, ami aeeordtiiglv I 
have no special auihoritv to fake the 
initiative: yet I will assume to sug
gest that some far-seeing oerson of 
mesns. or some pastor or lavmei] jp 
touch with such an indiviiliial- se. ure 
for us a small endowment or con'r - 
hiition to start witli The ^Southern 
Sociological Congress has b* en mad 
possible liy the litieralitv of a wom
an who ran see big things

I.et me add that pi rsonallv i ant op
posed to asking the ('burcle s for anv 
offerings for this cans..; it is not tiiat 
that t have in mind The jH'int is that 
possibly w ithin a few we, k-j th” 
mem'ters of this Commission will le 
called to meet in Houston, or Viis’ bt 
or C.i'orgetown. or Fort Wor'h. o'- I ‘:'l- 
las—in some convenientiv I.m .1 
et-nter. and there will b*. emt. rrass- 
ments at the verv start it is no> 
likelv that there wi!' ever i.e gre:lt 
expense conn*-c*ed witlt ti-is enter
prise, but a smai' sum covering tr.ivel- 
inc pvp.'nses .an.! stafionerv win 
n*H>essarv. Here is a fine o'lportunitv 
for somebodv to do good

lOHN- C GBANBFBV
Georgetown. Texas

THREE-MINUTE REVIVAL SER
MON.

By Rev C G Shuft 
The copferenees have about all b'-ep 

held and the net gain in memh.rshii> 
for our t'hurch shows several thou
sand in advance of the net gain for 
1912. The gain is du-- very lurg. l.\ 
ui revivals, as the largest gams coiii»- 
from those places win le revivals have 
1ms n most prevalent. Texas eoiiier- 
eiua-s need a more thorough shaking 
up in this particular, as some eonf. r- 
eiices further Hast stand al.ead of 
us in net gains. The greatest awak
ening s«-enis to be among the llolsion 
and the Carolinia Coiiferenees. .Now. 
let the whole line from the .Atlantic 
to the I’aeilic move forward the i-..til
ing year. We should laumt our m- 
gains next fall at least I ’Mi.ihmi.

To revive means to bring again to 
life, to reanimate, to raise from lan
guor, deiiressioii or disiaiurag'-iiieiit. 
lo bring Into action after sus|M-nsion. 
as renewed interest in religion afi'-r 
indifference and declin. ; sis-eial T' - 
ligious interest.—Webster

-All agree that wc iii*cd a general 
God-serving, right-living, soul-saiing 
rt vital. It would make b- tter lath. rs 
and mothers, better husbands and 
wives, lietter si'iis and daught. rs It 
would settle many feuds and d’s|uites 
and throw many divorce <• -s -s out of 
txiurt and put tbe saloon out of busi
ness. .Many great revivaiisis are men
tioned in the Bible, some of whom are 
Moses and Klijali. .Tohn tin- Baptist. 
Peter and Paul: but i'hrist is th*- 
greatest of all. In more imsiern i:ni.> 
the world had such revivalists as Lu
ther. Wesley. Whitetield. Knox ami 
others. We have perhaps more re
vivalists than the world has ever ha:' 
at one time—men whose work 
abundantly blessed of c.od in soul sa\ 
ing. If the Holv “Spirit sets His s. . 
ui>on their labors we should be verv 
sparing in our criticisms. It is esti
mated that at least fotir-tiMis of tlioso 
who are mernb.-rs of tin- differei-t 
Churches weri“ iiixiiiaht in during f  
vival ix-easions. It is evident that 
revivals must be kept goine or tin- 
Church will be depleted.

The first thing in order to promote 
a revival is for the nreacher and peo
ple to get on their hearts the rca' 
worth of a soul. If is estimated that 
an ounce of radium is wor'h near two 
millions of dollars Rut a billion tons 
of r*diiim is nothing to the worth of 
of the soul. "What is a nian profit.'d 
if he gain the whole world and los. 
his own soul?"

Georgetown. Texas

We should learn first nrineiples first 
No n>an is conitnandivl or empowered 
lo love his neighbor as himself until 
after he loves God with all his heart
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up In b«nv«n. Neither to  we know 
Juat what three trrnsum are. That 
m»'ans more eurprlsrs.

Wr know, too, that there are nn 
niarriasre In heaven. Carriage la baa
ed on an Imperfect love. In heaTeii

WRITTEN IN HEAVEN. where It la—but we do know what It " “ f !«>»« * * »  •>* perfect and man will
„  w la. lo 'e  all women alike, and bla love for
By W illiam J Burtacher. heaven la the dwell- woman will be aa a woaMn’a love for

"Kejoire because your names are ing place of God. The most desir- woman. Women will love all men 
written in heaven."—I.uke 10:20. able towns in our land are the towns alike, and her love for man will be .

There is someihine nleasine in see which our greatest men make their ■» a man's love fi>r BMO. We shall —.t. v_i_ ^  •
Th re is som thing pi using in sw  duelling place The moat desirable all be as angeU. and love as angels

iiiK our name written or knowing that in all the universe is where iiod love. ?h!rhfri“ '« in  .V«j
ii is written somewhere. makes his dwelling place. " e  have heard that great artists, or thankful, win be an invi »ta-

The postman stoiw at our sate. Since God is the creator of the uni- •  genius, should not marry, and we

n  EssMr t M  thin. pak.

Hun D own/ srj:::2ir
af A in 's  I

CamtJi gtmr itetm  ftm lf tiumi mtJkml mmt- Isaiag up 
Nn. Tak» aa ■■Artsy he wdl aaf mitrm. Meed, aad 
l.a« Ml dkcMaw la Anal Has btta nacd Me 60 ]

boastful spirit

to

.\nioug the letters he carries are a
.. .u-r V.C..O. VI >û  -  ______________ ____ ___________ -  - -  blessing

verse, his dwelling'^pbi^ muM“ 'be ‘‘io b "o » that th i«- who did wot auirry ■jt^^tl of God's m w lf  
the center of the universe. That tells were happier than many of those who ■‘■v we say. as

“ If h

ns. We must lie 
Ifal delivcrsnces. 

we recvll the 
hsd not been for the

gkm Is no religion at alL And these 
men who live In ense and Insnry, In
dulging themselves in the uanse- 
meni of going without religion, may 
be thankfal that they live in lands 
where the gospel they neglected bns 
tamed the beastliness and ferocity of 
the men who. but for Christinaity, 
might loag ago have eaten Ikeir 
bodies like lb# Booth Bern Islanders, or 
cut o6 Ikeir beads like the monsters

few for us. There is no doubt about |n.,ven Is—but where is tne did. In heaven we shall all be great w
that—for Isn't our name written on center of the universe? artists—each shall be a genlas—mar- ‘ ^•w. who was on our side when “ ten
the envelopes'* We rejoice to see our We know further that heaven is the vied to ttor work, whatever that aia.t wi* against aa, • • • ih ^  the 
name written on these letters. They future home of the Hgbteous. That •** waters had ®v‘'* ''* ‘' * * f *  ^  ^
are messengers from friends, contain- shows us that what is good enough We know many other things about * *  read the hMorv aright we '"■vwe /  tc "  J i”
ing news—good or bad. for God is not loo good for Mis peo- heaven—that there are golden streets “ee that God has delivered thi* land

We go to the bank Our name Is pie. It means that we are to be neigh- M no sorrow there. We know that as He has resewd no oilier The 
written there. We rejoice again, for hors of tiod. and enjoy and do the heaven Is to be everlasting. Here many times of marked laterp.»v'tlou 
it m> ans that we have treasures in things he enjoys and does. What a nothing has lasting qualities. The ought to awakeu sentlmeals of d ■ep- 
that bank, may deposit more treaa- difference there will be in our en- house we live in will decay In a few cst humility, while our hearts are 
ures, and take out treasures, and that virunment! A street car conductor centuries. These friends of ours will fllb'd with rejoicing 
here our treasures are taken care of, who was about to be transferred to <He or move away In a few decades. When we remember how n-itlons 
ami are safer than they would Ik- in another line said he didn't like that Hut In heaven we can say: "This man- have been swept from the esr**i h’ - 
our home. line, as it was commonplace. "The sion is mine forever. Lightning shall canso of malign Influenn s coming In.

We stop at a hotel. Our uame is line | am on.“ be explained, "is a never strike It. Wind shall not de- delertoratlng national life, removing 
written on the register. Once more well dressed line, and 1 am not the siroy it. These friends shall always the landmarks of morality and vlr*ne. 
we rejoice, tor it mean.-< that we are same man 1 was when I moved there h»- my friends. They shall always be we wonder If God will continue to 
guests here, entitled to room, bed, two years ago from a downtown line, near me. and I shall never lose them." fnvor us. We should. Ind'-ed. he 
meals and other comfons. And if I am more polite, my voire is lower. Oh. the joy of anilciputing all the thankful, but not without sober 
anyone i|uestioiis our right to be and I have spruced up in general ap- time we want. In 1U:. a bad began thought and repentance for tins th-.t 
there we can refer them to our name pearance. I have fixed up to fit m.\ as messenger boy with the Western threaten the life of the RepoMIc 
on the register. suiroundinga. If 1 go back on that I'nlon Telegraph Co. Fifty years lat- Today God ralla our aatfon. no*

We go to Church. Our name la other line I will lose polish." The • ■ th.-it boy was president of that r«m- only to thankfulness and kiimlli*y. 
written on the book of that Church, conductor was not transferred. Can pany. Me had gone from the very low- but also to courage. I.ef no on* 'ay 
We have reason to rejoice again, for you imagine what infiuence the hear- "st position to the very higbnt—la the canae of humanity upon these 
i> means that we are a part of that enly environment- being neighbors fifty years. What eould a niaa do la shorea Is hopeless. Oars Is no or- 
i'hiirch anil help to make it what It of God—will have upon us? We will a hundred years, or a thousand years. dInary task. Is It nothing that a 
is. soon fix up to fit our surroundings, or ten thousand years? nation should be conspicuous as Is

Ir in well to  thus r>-joice: but let We also know that we have Ireas- The question naturally arises. onraT Truth Is committed to u-* for 
us not fo rg e t to rejoice that our names ures in heaven. And the fascinating "What must I do to g«-t my same «  sublime purpose. We are to itlTo 
.ire  w ritten  in heaven. thing about these treasures Is that we written In such a wondierfnl place as k  freely to the waBlag m-Bi-mv.

I.et uB see what we know about this do not know how large they are. We this?" Great Is Ike opportnalty. The c;<tl
place railed heaven. We do not know can estimate to a dollar what our To get our name written on letters of nations can make a thankful, snb- 
where It is We can put our linger property is worth down her*-, and we we must write letters. To get our missive, courageoua people equal to 
on a cenain B|H>r on a map and say may know to a cent how much Ireas- names written In a bank, or hotel, or so mighty a work. Then la th>- gla-l- 
here is our home, but we cannot urea we have in the bank. But Rorke- Church, we must m*-ef certain condl- gono of national achievement, and in ^  t, _|o„, 
lo<ati on ;iny map or in any book a f*-Iler may be a |K>or man compared lions. That Is what we mutt do to tha fwea ihrewlenlua iK-rlla. we 
spot called heaven We know not to the treasurt-s some of us have laid g**t *>ur n.-im*-s written In heaven Je- aiioald tay. "Blessed he the laird.

sus. who came from heaven, and went xr||o bath not given as aa a prev

When the mlcmscoplc aearck of 
The akeptldsm. which has hunted the 

heavens and aounded the seas to dis
prove the extatence of a creator, has 
tamed its atlenlloa to hnmaa aoclety. 
and has found n place on this planet 
ten miles square where a decent man 
can live In decency, comfort and so- 
rarity, supporting and educating bis 
children unspolM and anpollnled: a 
place where age M reverenced. In
fancy respected, womanhood honored, 
and hnmaa life held In due regard— 
when the skeptic can find such n pince 
on this globe wh*»re the gospel of 
Christ has not gone and cleared the 
way. and laid the fonadatlona aad 
made decency and aerurlty passible. 
It will then be la order for the akep- 
tical literati to BMtve thither, aad 
there ventilate their views.

Itnt BO long as these men are de
pendent upon religion which they dis
card for every privilege they enjoy, 
they may well hesitate a little before 
they seek to rob the Chrlstlaa of his 
hope and hnamaity of Its faith la that 
Bavior who alone has given to man 
that hope of eternal life which aaakes 
life tolerable and aoclety passible, and 
robs death of Its terrors and the grave 

—Jaaies Rnaaell I.owell.

"Reading the book is like talking to a man
who has seen much of life. ’ ’—Bishop E- E. Hom

1
THE STORY OF
V  MY LIFE V

By REV. G. C. R AN K IN . D. D.

REV. O. C  RANKIN. O. O.

Is now in the third edition 
of the first volume, and 
interest in it grows apace 
with time. It is replete 
with personal experiences 
o f the author—some pa
thetic, some humorous, 
but all inspiring. A  luUa- 
by to the old and an awak
ing to the young.

Price $ 1 . 0 0

Address, with price,

G. C. Rankin, D.D.
IfifiMS Jackson Streot.

DALLAS. TEXAS

Some of the .Many Expressions o f Approbation!
The TriMfi’  g *>f y>

of My l.tfr ,' Of. 
rare rntfrtL rinirct, 
utne mr»ri fnrnt -»? i 
T« r«>f - .Jnll p ..:*- m 
AMgrw are -'U'sir

r- iMMik. “ The Story 
' t if- n r  not only 
-vt as « r l !  a ten- 

an>l heart. There 
It M iny itf it« pas- 
1.asi 'AMfHfay. in

preach ng tlv  *.-.mmem ettirnt aermon for 
Hirnvng’ îtn f'>>!!t-ge. I >{itoteii your fare
well t«t tl-r ol*l log shack that shetteretj 
you for i«mr yrars whilst atrrn«Img old 
Prfyfr«s*»r Kiirkrtt » school. That pa-sage 
alone i* worth the price »»f tlie hMM»k I 
l.*»iighe«t ar-l crietl ami praye*! my way
tf-toiig- **i the le-t page an*! cIoAr«l the 
volume with a rrnrwe*! lirtermination to 
• 'f» my le*t to t-r a K**o»i man and to he 
true t«» mv and ti e C'htirch.

Wi«' < of cor*Iial personal re-
gar>l ! p*.«>r'-> for the h]«-*>wing <»f 
on yon- life and labors. I am. sincerely, 

I H M .r o Y .
Horung'-.im. -\la,

f la^e ;ist hm*be«i rrarlttig **Tne >iory 
»f Mv l.ifr ’ I was perfertiv •ielightrd 
wttl< It It < rmtatns many trntha that 
shint- in h*eauty, hrdliancy and xniwer. 
ft ought to he in every home in Texas. 
Sm« errly.

I>K l\ M r >  R f)rN T R E E .
Mount Ptegwant, Texas.

My Dear Hrotber.— I ^ave jtsst ^niabed 
reading your. **The Story of My l.tlt,** 
arul hasten to %ay to you, in all taiular, 
1 think It one of the very he«l f>ooka 
of the kind that I ever read. And t 
have many ol that kind. I trnty wtah 
every young preacher in our ministry 
roul«l reawl that hook, and estw-t >ally 
the fir-t part of tt, giving account M 
your early dtffk'ulties. arnl how you came 
up m spite of them, and te*l on to yoor 
great Auccess. .Man muAi learn to cow- 
• |tter difhculties and not to be run*|urr- 
e«l by difhcwlties. I thank you a thoo- 
Aaml times for writing that book, and 
that I had the benefit and pleasure of 
reacting it. I «hatl see that each one ol 
my Ivoys rea<l it —especially tbe preacher 
boys. A M »N Z O  Mif.NK

not Springs. Ark.

Your life’s htstory has been a bene^he 
tton to every one who has read ttie in- 
.'ofnparahte book, ft has been my ftedght 
to read it three times and always 
that I was a l*etter man whew prrwsing 
this book. I fi?el hke ahnost t h » l *>etn 
in goml okl Tennessee— my native State- 
meeting the grami old goitly men *hat I 
knew fr<»m mv early life.’*

DR H. H HANCtXTK. 
riarksTille, Texas.

Wfw fiMfilH iow tax-** WW ww _ to
hiu-k lh*-r»-. W i InBtnirtions for our .’j , " , • " • " ’i  0 0 ^  h«-lt> Is la

The l.-xl d*^Bn t tell ns what to do earth " -N e w  Tort Ad-
It almplv tells ns to rejoice I f  a
man cannot relnice at the thought of ^
having his name—bis own Individual
nnme—written In the place where G- d fifiEKINO THE LOST,
ilwfells. where th r~ are great tress- |„ ,|„ reb-bratefi chapter of th*- 
ures. where there Is no serrow. and Pather. the Bon sn*l the Hol> Ghost 
no end of time, simple flo*'sa*t believe . »___ j
th.vt bis name Is written there. '--k*

We ran trulv rejoice if we eaer- '»"* Parables of "the
else our Imagination enough to ae- lost aheep--a stupid, defeuaeleas, 
heaven aa n null place wl*h our nam>-4 monejr." Tbe man who has attained 
n allv written then- .\n*I our name |n humllll)r at once recognixea that he 
heaven has as mneh s gnlfb-anc- as If s lost, and Is well represented kjr a 
doe, on an envelope—for we shall lost sheep -a atnpM. defeaoeleas. 
have rommnnication wbb mir frl<-nd-«; helpless thing. The owner of the Bock 
I’ h-s as mnrh s'cnifirance a« It ha> slthough he has a hundred Is attacheil 
on a bank book, a hot-1 register, or to them sll by the rights of property, 
a f'hurrh book - as we shall have *reua- and th«- sheep which strayed atlll be- 
nr*-s then-, shall be guests there, and 
shall be members tji th- mngregall»n 
of the rhnreh of God.

eALLSTOMES
May Xa Caead at Mama Naut WWwut

IJvsr aad yisan tk tfsublaa It
iW ass af G A L L T O K t  'T b s j

rs adHsktlaa vs
ftnrn sn.1 ftangrrs sf aa aesrstlaa.

Tbs Aauriesa Jsarssl s i Cbsicsl ______
•art: " T n n u iA M D a  s G r r n  n n u  
r . i l . lA T O K E B  A N D  D O N T  E K f  
Maay dsrU ii pml awdteias^ I

i t

longed In him. and berause It was kls 
he went iml In find It-

AT OUR RIGHT HAND
The nres*-ne*- of the l.''r«l In hu

man affairs Is a fa*-t ton nrise tost 
rirht of In the ru«h and inieult of 
our l>nsv davs. In on*- of the * rises 
of his life P-.inl said: “T'* f.ord
stood by m*- a '*1 strengthen -d -w

But Dooe of tha raasomed ever knew 
How deep were the waters crossed: 

.\*>r how dark was the night that the 
laird passed through 

Rre Me found Mia sheep that was 
lost

Out In the desert He beard Its try . 
Blrh and hel|»|ess, and n-sdy to die."

.\nd the beautiful and merciful sen-

rivis ^  G  _

•bgw C A oL ioM t wnnm

I IS dm m M  Crt-

CHURCH tU R R U li.

.Inst as surely does He stan I hr ys. tence In the parable "uatll He find It.’
and bl*maed are those eyea wl.len ê*- 
Him “ If If had not bees f^e t.nrd. 
who was nn our aide." sava th- nsalm- 
Ist What a woni Is this fn. the 
f'hrlstlan! Looking hark lhro*:gh th» 
y*-ars. recalling manv times o ' weed, 
he exclaims: " I f  It had not heep for 
the Lord, how conid I have borne 
that hiinien. how m-l that storm that 
t-nihe In fury about me? .\ba.-id-*nt 
cie the aatinnal hlesslwga fo- which 
* • are called npou to give thirds If 
it had DO- l>e*’ i the Isird. «h>i w.<a 
ui*on our stde we would -Pit have 
those orrasinas for thanksgiving re- 
•-alb'd in tbe President's pm-laam- 
tioa. That be has stayed Ike pestll- 
eace at «mr door may be due to strict 
•luarantlne and enforcement of the 
sanitary laws. but. In spHe of aR. H 
may yet "walk at a<ioBfiay~ among as. 
unless He ckorses to d*-f*rad us from 
It. Mow graciously God has showa 
himself npnn our sbl*- In all our groat 
natioual blessings' Tanld we ask 
Him to give us a better bom*-, re
moved from the strifes of th- fMd 
World, sheltered between great o- suns, 
watered by broad streams, rieb In 
fertile plains, aad gladsome bsq a-*i 
sunny skies? Wb-Tr fa* the land that 
promises so much to Ih- toiling a;*;- 
llons? Where does Industry yte'd a 
richer reward? Where does aelen'lV 
i*w'*arrh prndnee sneh practical ro- 
snha? What laad ahowe our oww 
allmuallea to tbe highest order of 
literary achlevemeat* W'hore at th*a 
mom*-nt Is there a broader field or 
philanthropy or a better chance to 
demonstrate the power of 
pel trath In rellgtoua ncthrltlea 

We may justly uherlah our

l*-l)s us there Is hope for every 'n> 
as long aa he Is la life, for It is the 
y*-arnlng dlspawlllou of the B«n of 
tbwl In save the lost.

In the second parable the woman 
r*'prescnls the Holy Bpirit Bhe has 
hist one of lb*- coins of her head dtwss 
which are banded down 'n Orlea*al 
families as heirlooms. The pi*>ce was 
Iwah valnable and ornamental and sh>- 
was aalnrally distressed at Hs loss 
la her endeavor to r*-gnla It. ahe Itghia 
a candle, which Intimates *hst ll'um- 
Inatlon of the soul by Ike llnlv Bptrii 
which reveals a man to himself, con- 
vlBclag him of sin. In Ike pr* r-ss of 
sweeping the house Is repr -sealed the 
distress of the soul under roarlr- 
tlon: the furniture of the hottse Is all 
there, but to live la M la d'a-greeabl • 
and unreslfnl- the soul Is disquleti-d 
uatll H finds lia Bavior. when ouee 
more It Is restored to Its pna'iton am'd  ̂
tbe rejolclag of the angels of God — 
Bunday BchnnI Times

EDUCATIONAL

Oar 1*14 Uousa b 2221 -________________
vest aad rack giadasM m s  Sssd saalUaa. W *  
clM d  iv ii wak a m  JSSS ssnlisissn Ws 
ksn Ike larsvv) vvciaaws csiaw,.cisl IraiaNaq 
-laai a  tkt warld. alsMsI MASS syaan MM mWHAT CHRIfiTIANITV HAfi DONE, ,1ms

iu m r  aeallemea tell . .  very com- ^  ____.. .______
Rlar^Rtljr tliat tlir3r so p^ 4 oi Blew ««try Mam im ilw Um b  M
religion: they can get akwg well iaTTckaliL 
enough without H. I.ei me tell you. x. 
my frteuds. the worst klad of

aiwad tWa. Aamra's mai caamMt* 
y*n is sad tsesNs itss 1

Van waa> tm auk Ma usas*. aad an ^ -------  - ^4mm - P” ss»s ysa.vwnance 10  sariUsa. TWse
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Let Me ScmI Yoo 
A TreatHent of My 

Catarrl! Core Free

C  B. OAUSt
1 Win Tak* Amy Cam of Catonh, No 

Mattar How Chrowk, or Wkot 
Staco it U  kt aad Provo BN* 

f lR B L Y  A T  MY OWM 
EXPENSE, Tkat it 

Caa Bo Carod.
Cariac Catarrk kaa kcca kaai- 

B«a« for yean, and dariac tku time 
over one million people kave come to 
aw from all over tke land for treat
ment and advice. My awtkod ia ori(- 
inaL I care tke diteaae ky firat enring 
tke canie. Ttina my comkined treat
ment enres wkere all elae faila. I can 
domonitrate to yon ia ju t  a few days' 
time tkat my method ia oaick. anre and 
complete, kecanae it rida tke ayatem 
of the poiaonou germs that canae 
catarrh. Send ranr name and address 
at once to C  £. Goaaa, and he avill 
send yon the treatment referred to. 
Fill ont the conpon below.

P S E E
This coupon la good for a pack

age of GAUSS roM IIINRIl CA- 
T.XRRH rURB aeat free by mail, 
.-(iinplr nil la name and addreas 
on dotted llnea below, and mall 
to C. R. GAUSS. 5796 M.-iin St.. 
Marahall. Mich.

THE NEARNEaS OF GOO.

SEEDS
Doat yon know yon can ralae tke 

largeat and eartieat cropa from aeeda 
giwam la a Northern rllmate? Send 
a  ceau and we will send yon onr SO 
cent eoOectlon and onr Slat ananal 
catalog, which yon need.

OSCAR H. WIIJ- A CO.. 
fNaamrck. N. O.

REPORT OF TEXAS CHILOREN’S 
HOME SOCIETY. FORT WORTH.

There la a lily. God la thoughtful 
of that. Yet what ia a Illy? Plnck It: 
ding lia b area into the air; atand and 
watch them aa the white fragments 
of Ita parted beauty drift down the 
wind. W'kat b u  the world loat? The 
air la not leaa aweet. the earth la not 
leaa fair.

There la a Mrd; a little bunch of 
tuneful down. Bren In mid-flight, in 
mid-song, it rolla upon Ita back and 
falla fluttering to the ground. A drop 
ttf blood ia on Us breut; two ruffled 
plumrs in its broken wing; it gups— 
a conrulsioB quivers through ita lit
tle frame; it closes Its eyes, and dies. 
Ton walk on. Y'ou forget tt. Yon 
awake the next morning. The garden 
is full of song. Y’our ears miss no 
note. Yet God saw and noted that lit
tle bird go down.

Do yon think that He who clothes 
the lily and sees when it is tom; He 
who keeps watch over the birds and 
sees when each one falls, b u  no 
tbonght. BO care, no sympathy for 
yonr soul and mine when an evU 
power coaws up to blacken It and kill 
It. yet take all the fragrance and song 
out of It? No! No! Such a thing can 
not be. There may be dark days ahead 
of yon! the future will be as the past, 
and nsora than once will yon stand In 
great peril and near death: but tber>- 
never will come aa boar, from this 
moment to yonr dying day. when God 
win not stand in love by yonr side: 
when all that a Fkther can do will 
not be done to keep yon from danger 
and yonr soul from death.—Chnrca 
Advocate.

The annual meeting of the members 
of the Texu  Children's Home Society 
W'u held in the Y. M. C. A. liuilding, 
Kurt Worth. Texu. January S. 1914. 
The following are the offleers elected 
for the ensuing year:

K. G. Mcl’eak. I*resident.
Wm. Hr.vce. First Vice-President.
H. B. Francis, Second Vice-i’r ^ -  

dent.
J. V. Ileaiey, Houton. Third Vice- 

President.
W. L. Smailwood. Treuurer.
Miss Florence Uibrell. Secretary.
Mrs. I. Z. T. Morris, Superintendent 

of iMention Home.
Rev. I. Z. T. Morris. State Superin

tendent.
The following Board of Directors 

were cnosen: F. G. MePeak, Wm. 
Bryce, W. L. Smalt wood, J. B. Baker, 
il. B. Francis, S. L,. ('ochran, O. A. 
Cowan. F. M. iiransford, R. N. Fultolf,
0. V. Stinnett, Dr. C. F. .Andrews. Dr. 
Wm. Catdwell, John K. Nelson, Rev. 
A. J. Harris, Rev. F. P. Culver, Rev. 
H. B. Urqubart, all of Fort Worth: 
J. J. Metcalf and Chu. L. Dealey, 
Dallas: J. K. Milam. Waco: W. T. 
Twyman and Paul Whaley, .Marshall: 
Dr. T. B. Bryan, Blossom: W. L. San
ford. Sherman; J. V. Dealey, Housum; 
W. B. Hicks and Yale Hicks, San An
tonio, and T. W. Dyer, Kl Paso.

The Slate Superintendent read the 
following report:

In 1S9T>. Rev. Hoover, who w u  then 
Superintendent of the National Chil
dren's Home Society, came to Texas. 
He pn‘:iched one Sunday morning in 
February' in the St. Paul's M. R. 
Church in Fi>rt Worth and that night 
in the First Baptist Church. He call
ed upon the citizens of Fort Worth 
to meet him the folloa’ing Monday 
at 3 p. m. in the Y. M. C. A. Building. 
A few citizens met and organized 
what was called th<’ advisory board 
of the Texas Children's Home Society. 
Captain Kdringtnn. who w-as Presi
dent of the Traders' National Bank, 
w u  elected President; Sidney Sam
uel. Secretary; George Mulkey, Judge 
A. J. Booty and a few others consti
tuted the State Iktard: Mrs. B. M. 
Burchell. who was then manager of 
what was known as the Fort Worth 
Benevolent Home, whieh was organ
ized by her for the purpose of a de
tention home to care for deix'ndent 
children of the city, was elected Su- 
|M>rintendent.

In a few months, the board seeing 
the n«*c»-sslty of a chart -r and secur
ing a Superintendent who could trav
el through the State, made arninge- 
ments to perfect the society along 
these linta. The charter was obtain
ed in 1904. Mrs. Burchell was then 
postmistress, and se<‘ing that she 
could not devote her entire time to 
the work of the society, n-signed as 
Superintendent and nominated R<-v.
1. Z. T. Morris, who was then City 
Missionary of Fort Worth, as Superin- 
ti-ndent.

The society was organized without 
any means or any childn-n. but as 
si<on as publicity was given through 
the press and otherwise throughout 
the State homes began to op«‘n ard 
children referred to us. and in a short 
time the crowded condition of the 
Fort Worth Benevolent Home was 
relieved by our method of placing 
children in well selected Christian 
Homes. This was the beginning of 
the greatest child-saving system in 
America. We fully appreciate the e f
forts made by any persons. Churches, 
the State, or any order to care for d<-- 
pendent and orphan children In in
stitutions: but still, we think where 
it is possible that onr method is the 
best: best for the child, best for the 
home, for the Church, for the State 
and for the Nation. As we go over 
nor records, we find that over six 
hundred children have found good 
homes and that as these homes are 
visited, we find the children, as a rule, 
happy In the fact that ther have the 
associations of a father and a mother, 
who. with hot few exceptions, treat 
them not as servants nr hoarders, hut 
as children: loved, educated and train
ed as true Christian citizens We con
gratulate ourselves and thank those 
assisting that aoch has been made pos
sible. In large cities. In small towns 
and In rural districts, happiness pre
vails where one of these children has 
been placed.

Ttnring the past year, over 1?S chil
dren. ranging In age from one dav 
to eighteen years old. have been 
idaced Ont of this nnmher onlv 
eleven have been returned for replace
ment. and a nnmher of those was due 
to change of circumstances in the 
home. All In scholastic are are in 
rood nchoois. attending rhnrch and 
Rundav Rchool. We endeavor to suit 
the child to the home, and when we 
do that It proves a blessing to the 
home and to the child.

Onr financial svstem Is entirelr vol- 
untarv. from fndividnals. Churches, 
schools, or whoever desires to con
tribute We are verv thankfni for 
this assistance from the good people 
of an parts of Togas, for they have

made It possible for us to help those 
who need uur assistance.

The State is being divided into dis
tricts and we desire to secure intelli
gent Christian men and women to take 
charge of these districts, to hunt 
needy children, seek homes, visit 
childran already placed, and solicit 
funds, thus devoting their entire time 
to the work. Very valuable work, 
such as we desire, is now being done 
by Rev. W. A. Nicholas, a Baptist 
minister, in the Western part of the 
Stat«*. This is the hardest section of 
the State to work, being scattered and 
comparatively new, but be is diligent 
and is proving himself invaluable to 
our society. Rev. J. D. Odom, of Dal
las, expects to take up that section to 
devote his entire time to the work, 
but has not organized his plans thor
oughly. We expect good results from 
that section in a short time.

We earnestly th.nnk the members of 
the board, the citizens of Texas and 
the railroads who have made these 
things possible. We appreciate this 
co-operation and feel sure each will 
be rewarded. .And above .all we thank 
God that we have a place in this great 
work, and that He is assisting us to 
bring about these results.

I. Z. T. MORRIS.
State Superintendent.
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Methodist Chiireh! Name given in 
derision, whieh faef suggests the In
quiry. why was this movement deri
ded? It sprang un within the p,a|,. of 
the Church of F!ngland At that t'me 
the Church of which Afr. Wesley was 
a member was ahnnf as un-PhristUke 
as if is possible to roneelve. The 
rlergy. with few exceptions, was given 
to dntnkenness. gambling and other 
sinful pleasures. It raiiirally follow
ed that the laity were not hotter than 
the Preachers. That the Holy Spirit 
i 'U l  his hand on the Wesleys for a re
form movement is fully estahlish-'d. 
The perseeutten of the early M tho- 
dlsts was similar to the persecution 
of the early Christians, though noth
ing like as great nor so severe, s'lll It 
is a fact that th" foundation of onr 
Methodism was cemented In martyrs’ 
Mood. Having su»h a glorious herit
age If Is not amiss to look well to how 
we promote the God-given movement. 
Is It possible our Chureh la drifting 
towards formalism* Formalism Is 
deadly to spirituality? I>e‘ us see 
whether or not the signs point that 
way: First svmntom 1 notice is the 
growing demand for more ritual In 
the public services. The old .lewlsh 
Church, of wh'eh onr Blessed I ord 
was a member, was rltuallstie. and It 
••erseeuted H‘m *o the cross. The 
Kncllsh Church was rituallstio and 
nerseeuted Weslev from Its pale. 
Whence the growing demand for more 
ritual in onr worship* Is it not a fact 
that th's demand comes from the 
more wealthy and fashionable eoncre- 
eatlons in the larger cities? The sec
ond symptom: i po‘ tee the crowing 
demand for Phnia-h legislation on 
trivial matters to the neglect of 
realiv imnortant matters. The 
memoraliring < f the General Con- 
frrenee to amend the Discipline 
so as to read: “The Commit
tee on .Admission shall is'quire atl an- 
plieants for admission on trial to acree 
to abstain from the use of tohaeeo" 
This reminds one of a thing our l.ord 
fotind in the Choreh of whieh He was 
a member: “A’e pav tithe of mint 
and anise and cummin and have 
omitted the wdchfler matters of the 
law. Judgment, merev and fa l'h " 
Some friends of enr heroic Bishop 
Hoss were not a little disturbed re
cently when a P'css dispatch se''med 
to show that the good Bishop had 
gotten his fort |n«o a tohaeeo mess: 
but the next dav’s dispatch cleared 
the situation and put the Bishop elear- 
1v in the right In w-hat he really did 
say. If is unfortunate that there are 
gome good people, at least as good as 
they know how to he. who pronounce 
the same maledictions on users of to
bacco as they do users of intoxicating 
Ilqurrs. Now if these moralists had 
sought to have the Committee on .Ad
mission require the candidate to 
promise to not al'ow envy to rankle 
In his heart against a brother who 
might seem to elimh higher and fast
er than himself, and that he would 
not cherish a desire for the best pay
ing anpointments. hut rather prav th" 
Spirit to send him where he eonld be 
most useful and that If anybody had 
to he somewhat neglected In his 
charge It ahould he the rich and not 
the poor, that petition would he more 
in line with things worth whBe.

In the next place. Is there not a 
tendener to stress the use of ma
terial things to the neglect of spirit
ual things in extending and main
taining Church affairs’

Money is absolntely necessary to 
eommei^al life. It la neeesaary to 
domestic life, and It may he claimed 
that the same la true of Chnrch mat-
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ters. Now there can b«‘ no question 
I'ut what if money is used as a 
means to rightful ends, it ia a great 
tdessing, and yet today the greed for 
money is the curse of the Nation 
Those who are set to watch o:i the 
wails of our Zion should look w<dl to 
the insiduous effect of momy in a<-- 
eomidishing results that are not 
sanctioned by the l|e|y Spirit. I/ct us 
bear in mind this Scripture. “ Not iiy 
might nor by pow*T. hut by my Spirit, 
saieth the I-ord of hosts.” .As an Illus
tration of what seems to b<‘ the condi
tion of things let us siipitose that 
Bishop Hosea is holding the Sardis 
•Annual Conference. The presiding 
elders have he<'n called, characters 
passed, and now the pastor of First 
Church of Ephesus is called. The 
elder is promptly to his fee* and 
says: “There is nothing against Bro. 
Silas.”  Tbe elder reimris fariher that 
Bro Silas has done good work at First 
Church and Is now winding up his 
quadrennium The elder ventures to 
say further that the good people of 
First Church desire you, B shop, to 
send them a $2S«q preacher next year. 
The Bishop notes the requi'st and 
then calls on Bro. Silas to report bis 
work, whieh he proceeds to do by 
addressing the Bishop in a lone that 
seems to come from some remote, 
abdominal cavity in words something 
like this: “ I have had a very pli'as- 
ant year, the charge has paid all 
claims In full, have a clear gain of 
thirty memicers. an av  rage of two and 
a half a month We added a sleeping 
IHirch to the parsonage, whieh I found 
to be a most delightful thing during 
the hot months." The Bisho)i. turn
ing his face more directly In the di
rection of the preacher, says: "Well, 
brother, what aI>out the spiritual con
dition of your Chureh?"

Bro. Silas; “Well, Bishop, 1 think 
the spiritual c-ondition. while not as 
good as it might he. is. in the main, 
good" The Bishop says: “Bro'her, 
by what standard do you estimate 
the spiritual condition of your 
Church?" Pastor: “ I Jtidge hy the 
promptness with whieh they pay the 
claims assessed against them, and 
their attendance at Church.”  etc. 
Bishop; “ .Are your people as a whole 
at peace among themselvrw: In other 
words, are any of them not on speak
ing terms?" Pastor: “ I regret to 
aay. Bishop, that two of my leading 
members have not spoken to each 
other since I have had charge of the 
Church." Bishop; “Did you use all 
means in your power to reconcile 
them?" Pastor: “I did. but to no 
use." Bishop: “Why not bring the 
law to bear on them?”  Pastor; 
"Well, to state the tnilh. these men 
are the best paying members in the 
t'hurrh." Bishop: “Were there any 
other troubles of the same kind?” 
Pastor: "Yes, sir. the devil got Into 
my choir." Bishop: ‘Do you mean 
to say that tbe devil actually got into 
your choir?”  Pastor: “ Yes. sir: it 
was this way: Sister John Doe want
ed her daughter, Mary, to sing solos. 
The girl is nice and I think a Chris
tian. but she has a weak, squeaking 
voice, and the other members of the 
choir, after trying her voice at ‘ he 
rehearsals, decided that It would 
never do to put Mary forward In 
that role. This offended the whole 
Doe family, Mary was taken out of 
the ehoir and I understand there Is 
much hard feeling on that account."

UNREALIZED IDEALS.

Who h.Ts not fallen di.-eoumgeil 1»>- 
fort- the id ,ils wliieh lie h.is s-’ up 
for himself to attain un'o’  lie i- .i 
weak and amhitionless man That has 
not had ;in exjierieiiee nf this kind 
The young person who do»>s not piae«- 
before himstdf certain lofty ideals, wi-h 
the iron luirpose of makin .all! ;ie--i! p. 
efforts to attain their highnes.s. is no' 
likely to aehteve any marked .saei-e.- 
in life. He is sure to lie statistied wiili 
himself and whatever h<' do*-?;, whereas 
he ought to often f«>el so dissatishi d 
with both himself and with the result 
of his efforts that he will cry out in 
depair. One of the gr<at<'.st of |s-r 
sonal diseiidines is that of one's doitig 
his utmost to ri'aeh the toji of a high 
ideal, and yet fail to n'aiize its ae 
eompiishment. The failure may niak- 
one fiiel indersorihalily weak, so that 
momentarily he resolves that he will 
not make another such attempt Hat 
this inaction will soon jiass a»ay and 
the fires of a noble amliition luim 
again, leading one onward i nthi> pur
suit which he had purjiosed. Tiiey 
who siiee«‘ed largely in any ehos- n 
calling are the ones w ho will niv let any 
temitorary defeat of high purpose ke,.[i 
them hark from still grea*<>r efforts to 
realize their golden ideal. Thos' v< ry 
efforts bring a degree and iitialiu of 
strength which eottld not lie had in any 
other way. The ajiostle I’aul was an 
intellectual and spiritual giant luit in- 
did not lieoome such liy th- sh«s r 
grace of God indeiiendemly <if his own 
mightiest efforts to reach a capital 
ideals. He was never quite satisfn*d 
with the attainments whh h he had al
ready made, whether inteIU>ctual or 
purely spiritual. Did he realize the at
tainment of any of his b«‘st ideals? I 
am sure that he did not. Ther«' were 
majestic heights which he failed o 
reach, but he pushed on undaunted lo 
failure and unsitiacked in his puriHis.- 
to glorify God i nthe higiu st.—(’ . H. 
Wetherbe.

VICTOR HUGO'S TESTIMONY.
There is comfort in the persistency 

with which the sense of immortality 
has niauifi-sted itsilf in the hearts 
of men. A'ictor Hugo, in his old age. 
said one day: “ When 1 go down to 
the grave I, like so many others, will 
say. '1 have finished my diiy's work.' 
Iiut I cannot say that I have flnishid 
my life. My day's work will begin 
the next morning; my tomb is not a 
lilind alley, it is a thoroughfare, it 
closes with the twilight to open with 
the dawn."—Exchange.

All sin is willing sin and not even 
God could blame a man for what could 
not he helped.

Convalescefic«
ConvalsMrence is sometimes mcrelv sppsrer*. 

not ri-at. and r^iieriallv is lh-« true afv - - 
(tisesses as ptirumonis, typhoid fever and the 
grip. To  make it rest snd rapid, there ia n, 
olher Ionic so highly to he rccommenird av 
flood 's Ssrvstisritia

This great medicine cleanses and ren ew  
the blood, sTrengthens all the organs and fun. 
tions. and —stores health Take t fo o d 's — .Adv

Prayer is an expression of faith, 
hope, love and purpose and withoi.t 
it there is no such combined expres
sion.

IP  TH E  R A B T IS C U TTIN O  TRRTH
Be sure to use that okf and arett-trsed retae

The real soul has no friends but 
character, no personal love but worth.

dy, Mrs. Winalow’s Soothiag Byrap. for chit 
dren teething. Il seethes the child, softens the 
gnms. allays all pains, cares wind coUc, aad la 
tha resKdy fer dfarrhaca. Taaggy-lec
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We notice ihut • Siiulhcni Publish- Mlltorlal and Hied It for futuro no- preaa need to apeak out « l lb  larg. f  ^  that Po sdrallat nut aipialn 
ina t'onipuii.v" has bought out the Hot "Uf W*»tem Evangrl. pub- cinphnals upon ibla divorce evil. The iiiepi or measur* or Meatlfy the force
"  aio Morning N e»a  and that they liahed at .kbilene, devoted more than hoawi Is tba iNtladluai of
propone to make it 
liutly for the SItate. Such
vomluvi.d vigon iisly In the Interests aclf the credit and its readers the euy la many Inetaaces In Imllaa

prohibition aa well as a general 'o  reproduce the editorial la ------
n< wapuper, ought to All a felt want: f“ H on Ha ai rood page tioial for the .X’est ituada) will lie the day ihal
but it will have to be a virile prie KvaugeP Tliat Is one lime when It “ Ur own Mrs. \V. II. Jobaaou haa i|ea-
hibiiion impi-r ami not a namby- gave its read 'iw some wholesome Ignaled for l•̂ b̂llr Parity Huaday. and i’|o."a|ipiI.Vir'fallTo"^tlie ground; Ihev 
IKimby enterpriae. We have enough of inntter to peruse. If we bad the requesting with alt the force of ,>o mK kno« l ie  origin of the law nnd 
thui aort air. ady .luai aa aoon as the apace we would return the eoapll- •»*r Importunate nainr-. that all our 'hey ranei t rt peal U

meat by reproducing the Bvangel's preneloTa preach a aertnon on the  ̂ hnowledge merely W ngaMUi^
••ritiriam of the editorial, but It is •ubjeci and Ihen give their iie«,ple an i.p la'**be]^a^**huMn icnaon**«
tiMi much lacking In iia terminal fa- "ppnrtun". lu make a voluaiary or bamaa power, and that is no lese a
ciltiiee. Hut It would bi- a splendid freewill offering for the Kesewe miracle betria.-e It le repeated. 
r*ply. from our atandpolal, to Itself! H«>me. Mhe has alaty-odd aafurtn- "What will Dr. Blot do with the 

-------- na.e „ r l .  no* In thn, ,„mte g.v.n.

Ictrly nothing of Its prlBMl raase. and 
to call It mystery Is only to give an- 
• ther aaam to miracle. When thee 
say rhey hnow the law of gravity they 
mean only hat they hnow how that

News aela pn.pcrly on foot, we ar.' 
sure that it will eliminate all of Its 
big iliapla.r ailviTtiaemeiita of le'er 
anil liquor found in the laauo of tb«' 
''th in which the announcement of 
the paper as a prohibition dally ap- 
lautreil. These ails, we presume, are 
a part of th. wares of the News when 
it was an anti luper. Hut they
ItN.ked bail, evi n In the issue an

at-
.. lers wbeth-r 't were Implanted ga n

The Court of Criminal Appeals has 'a  opportunity to regain their latent fotce in primordial mme aul
linally sustained the local optioa potd woma'ihood and go out Into the ileyclop^ by ihe ordained process of 
nium law passed by the fs'gular sea - wor'd good women, tthe hue twenty- •'volulloii or was Imparted at a given
sbm of the laqtlslature We have <mc nnfoiinnate lliile infaats tor " “ f  •''*1**‘ **.*• •'***

wllhoat; It la still mlraeuloua.
a rape-change.! «hoaM he tsr-fui to same not noiinelna Its inversion to pn.hibi- lottketl for this de. taUm for months » ’’ «>« she boi>es to find ITirtallan “ And what of the miracle of the
■ tnljr the poNtoffice to which they wmh it ient. 
bti: xiho the one to which it hae Keen emt.

BACK NU M BERS—Su^<criptk»n« may Se
rin at any time, hot we cannot ontlcrtake to 
hirntxh hack numhera. We will do ao when 
Hvwirevl, I# potawiMe. hot aa a rok owbaenptionv 
miwo -late from corrent !>*we.

D IS C O N T IN U A N C E  The paper wiH be 
«toppetf only when we arc «o  nofi6ei ami all 
arrearages are patt)

Alt remittances ahooM be mptle by dr^t. 
postal mtmey order or express money ortier 
Of hy regvstered ktter Money forwar»!e ! in 
ary other way is at the sen.icr’s risk M.ike 
all money onJers, -irafls, etc., payabk to 
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tion. Th»> Hnnomi<‘*‘ni*»nt liosn ni>t 
f!u* nanii'P of tho “Southern I*uh- 

f'ompiiny,** ami we renepve 
jiMluiiu nt ritnrerning the vd-nture un* 
til we »es* and know th< m. We take 
it ff»r Krunted thsat they are men wh<» 
are known In the work of pr«>hibi* 
ti«m. I»ut We uould rather nee thetr 
nniiieti at rh** mnt*thead of the pnf>er.

: nd now we are r*>»ic*ed that it haa home* where they will be bb ||f»s *n«| tea«‘lilnRs of Illetorr
Is'cn delivertd and that the Uw will <H-ar ehlldrva of I'hristlan house- dora not record a man IHia Him: hu- 
stand. Judge Pavidaon diss, nl>-d Indda to grow up and b. gi.id and * • *  rcaaow mold never have proJ'Tf •

aever know the disarace of .w.i, because tt

Tti, il.'iiffa! 0»nf*T* nc4‘ is 4'oming 
on iii.ij ...ii:. r will mak* the |':isca 
Ilf 'he \ilV"‘ a’ e islit’ er with the do- 
iiu;s of tl.ai uri at law-iiiak.Iig boily.

Kallas "society'' la making strides. 
We h.ivp a "amart set." and they are 
striving to keep pace with New 
York's "Kour Hundred." .Among 
th m. it is said liiat our young mar
ried woman, of this favored set. now 
smoke cigaretti s and whistle like 
tif II They had a great "function"

from the decisiiMi rendered by hla 
two associates, but Ihe nia>M’lly rule 
holds g<Mid in that oairl Quite a 
numlwr of places have voted out the 
pa.cd rtMciis under Ihe law. and a gr>"l 
many others have l>e«>n walling lo 
see what diaiaulition of the law the 
n urt wiNild make Is fore bringing on 
an election. Now thiii the law has 
been held valid, the ptad ramro will 
Ih> driven from scores and smree of 
our communities. .And this is wla.-, 
for the pofil riaim la m iking itself a 
dispenser of vice and tnd* lence. It 
las I.ea  asaoeiate,! with the sabam

1^*^ lyij never observed perfectilNI. If Is 
no leas a miracle for Imperfect men 

Ibis llomi' ubder Mrs. Johnson, mttre to laualne perfectloa lhaa for per- 
tltan l:>H> unfortuH'ite gtrla have f'ctlua lo exist. There la an reftec- 
U-ea reamed and are doing well and '*"■ without an object lo
iiearl.v |iaa< of these lamtcent Infanta **^~r̂ **r!̂ **̂ w 11___ s. • .4. 4-4.^ .1-Ti, laiauia ,1,., ^iiooopby of the Christian
Itave b>'en pul Into anod homes 
Jiurely. there Is no greater work In 
Texas than this, and will not tb» 
preachers he-d her earnest and burn
ing rail and give their people nn op- 
portnnlly to mnirlbute something lo

r> llglou there is but oae rhrM . as la 
the philosophy of auiterlal thlegs 
there Is but oue universe OirlM. 
therefore. Is uo more Impossible. The 
rrsam riioa Is mvstetioua only be
cause It does ant recur; If It wets re- 
petted It would not be wonderful, but

the debt of this Home? How rua our I* '*>c Pl*n of salvstiou It does not 
preacbers fall lo do this? We dtt not ^ •lUcc repetltlOB Thin
lielleve they wtll fall Hrelhrea.

• ITld the ' iqde of voiir pastoral rer» nlly at oii»* of tmr tall hotels
so long until It has c4Hiimci«d ro<a>t *’clp this good, tired, sick aaint In

< liirge ouuh' to fellow these piigea 
:irnl le.irii he., .itel wii.v Method .-I law 
is re,l-, .i or made n-w riiere will 
I. |ieii of our liisiiops. con-
le iiial ollii-r.', and !• adiiig men. 
.ii.d ur p* d le ought 'o get aequainf- 
• d 'oiu hrimg:. ito Ailvuiate.

It 'I (■ I; .si'i.th, who has h." n In 
I’aiil s Sanitarium for som*- days 

for .in i q » - r a t i o D ,  bus returned home. 
His case w.is such that after the sur- 
g'on.- maile an exploration of the 
stomach they coneluded that it was 
not -,ife to proceed further and the 
wound was closed with no other re
sult Siindu.v night. January t. be left 
th> Sun turiiim und went to his bnitb- 
ei's home fu r  a few days of rest and 
troin there he return'd to .McCaulley. 
In a letter to us be says: “ What the 
future may hold for me, I do not know. 
Only this I know. I am in niy Kalh- 
'■r s k'epiiig and I will (gitienily await 
hi- eall. e th* r to labor or to rest. 
I'Uase expre.-s my appreciation to all 
my friends w ho eulletl to s' e me whih- 
in Itallas and to the many, many 
who liave expressed their sympathy 
and love for me in my affliction." 
Thes. are und'-r and cunliirng word.s. 
hut th'-,' are just like C. I;. -Smith 
Texa.s .MerhiMli-m lias iiev r had a 
purer and a more conse<'rat''d spirit.

.served liiiich at six dollars per plate 
ami had an im|Mirted “ tango dancer" 
to entertain them with funclful gy- 
nitlons. She won* tights and execuf- 
e<! somi- rare feats. The most no
ticeable feature of h'-r attire, so we 
w,re told, was mostly the absence of 
I I'lihing. :itid she daiici d until she 
f'II ow r in a dead faint, and some 
oi the mule p rtirlpants in the 
■fiinetioir gazeil at her prostrate 
form with pitying eyes. A'es. our 
Kallas MM'iety is running the gait!

hat ahtiormal ideas a little moni y 
I'lits into the heeds of some people' 
hut Itallas “ society" is not far 
ah'ad of some other Texas cities.

of th*' habits of th«> saloon, and Its 
v i r y  pri'sence is a menace to g<MMl

relieve this sltui'tlnn.

morals.

prove Ihe reauirecliou by the hnmun 
rule of thumb. I>ut It don give room 
for fnith and H is faith Ihal msbes 
miracles resl.

"Wp are sorry for men who bsve no 
fsllh. but Ibeir lark of faith does not 
prove ours a delusimt We are sorry

Not far from where we Uvu, 
there is a family of bard-work- 
.ng p<s>p;, the father, the sister argue wHh him uuHl be gives you his 
and the brother—the mother bar- name He lannoi he an InIciHgent 
ing died some years ago. Thu steward unless he keeps up with lb* 
■Cher night the son was brought home rrucresa and Ihe needs o l his Ckurcb. 
Ill a dray tiy a chum and dum|ied Into The Adrocate atone will impart to 
Ihe door d> d drunk Imagine the Mm this Information, 
heart xif that htmesi, stiber father '
a- he came in from his hard day's Mev AV »* Hacbard. formerly of

Klrst Chur« h. lioustoo, but now of 
ago preached •

Hroiher Pastor, do all your stew
.vrtls take the Advncule? Lo«k over fiw men wko are blind or deuf. buit 
>enr list and see if you have any de- 'heir iaiirmilyy does not Impair our
IlnqiHat If BO. sH up with him and

"Kr. Blot has not deflued a bew 
r>'Hglon: he has aimpbt Riven a new 
d> flnlilon to materialism. And like 
■ I nth'r maiertallsts he has s'um- 
1 led over a few folk lore tiillea and 
hae toal sight of the real miracles "

Work aiid l>eh'Id that sight* It
eiiiaigh lo break bis heart. Hut AInrIln. sttmetlim-
what „h.'Ut Ihe gntwn up sister? AVho s. rmon on the Hll|e. In which be gave

ten reasons for believing In the dl-

A I' uding Wacti agent for the brew
er- ha- i—lied a -oeret and conflden- 
l al circiil: r to his patron.- through
out Texas to see to it that all antis 
pa., their poll luxes so as to be able 
to vot'' during this year. He ha- 
.i-k' 'I the whiskey and be.T pe«q>|e 
t'l got li-ls of their patrons and s« nd 
to him so he eun communicate with 
th'm. He says that their business is 
in danger und he wants to be ready 
to offset prohibition votes. Yes, 
these li'iuor and brewery people ar»' 
prt iiuriiig l l i e m o 'l v e -  to |s»ll their 
full strength in the ibetbins itf I t ' l l  

Then diM's It ni I la.|i<sive the friends 
of moiulil.v and rigbteiHtsness to set 
th'mselv's to the t:;sk of paying 
their poll tuxes hv the lust day of

Hnitber Pasifir. If you have a msm- 
>>er who Is an wise and well Inform
ed ihat hr tells you wetw be lo take 
th Advwste he would not need to 
rend It. Ih> n Impress upon him the 
fmt that mayb* hla wife and hla ehll- 
dren are not so teamed as he, and

cm  uppn elate her feeling- of sham
nnd. r the nrcumstan.• s? Hut that g. riptures. It was
ugly sight had its ixHutNinion plec- ,  ms«*eri«lcce. snd It was read at th* ***** their sakes be had better put 
not far off from them, when a fa- ministers me^tiag and heard with **** ‘ ’“ ^ * ’ '*  *'**‘ '*‘ * * “
I her came home staggering and en
ter'd bis honi'' swearing and threat- 
ing violence to members ol the fam
ily. The tirst one Is a young man 
just iH'ginning life, hut the oib'-r one 
is far advanced In age and m>l far

rival pleasure. Hlnce then he pul It 
In trset form and we have Just rend 
It. It Is very •onvim lng and Incou- 
irovertll'le. .N'o one ran rend It whh-

•-an get Ihe benefit of It.

THE VANOCIiaiLT CONTENTION. 
I.OSI week the appeal caae la the

out being strengthened In bis fhlih In A'nnderhtli controversy waa argued In 
, . . , c. , '*•*■ divinity of ihe Hll'le; and at tho 'be ffuf'ivme t'ourt of Tennessee, and
from .he end of his Jouruey. Hut we same rime It I. crisp. seutsuHous. no* th .' tody of last remvr. ha. the 
might mul..ply_ example, of thi- mwt „  sntertalaa .ont.aibu, u « * r  .onsideratluu. It
all along the line and then srarcly 
touch the subject. Imllas is full of 
homes cursed by the iniquities of th* 
acliMin. A'cl thiHisands of our p>-ople 
are so accu-tum* d to tbdr diatsdlsm 
and ruin that lllusiralion- like the 
aliove rarely make any pernument Im 
pression. How long will despoiled hn-

whlie it builds up and instructs will be three or four weeks, perhaps, 
■•efore We will know Ihe decision of 
this l>ody If It sustains ibu plea of 
our Hishopa. then the A'andorblll will 
pass from the couirol of Hs Irustoes 
into the cotiind tif the rhnrcb. That 
le. the rhnn b will elect the

e . . .  manlty tolerate ihes* dens ot moral
CALL FOR A PROHIBITION MASS lanuary and thus be ready to meet ,|,.privliy and crime? ttn with "ve

MEETING. the anils in the coming conflict-? .A buttle'
Jii'lge A W Walk-r, who is State hint to the wise ought to be sulfl- ______

I'hairinan of 'h*- iTohihition forces cient; und when you consider that no i-j,^ iloinestlc life of Kallaa I# mak-
who ar.' iii.ikiii'g .-v.-rv ..!fort to get man is a gmsl citizen unless be dis- progrtss in the wrong diiwtom. Therefiwe. the rnltarian view of

charges his duty as a voter, then you |, 15,13 ,1,*,^ 3515 t'hrlsi Is the most specious sa l false ’^"'’■Me de< Islou.
have a double rea.-on for getting your rjuge licenses Issueti by the County lnf*'rpr» tntlivn of the gospel now eg-

ELIOT ON MINACLEt.
Kr Blot, the rnltarian. recently 

rave his views on men of scieuce and 
their contempt for mlracl* s. and did 
not h'*sltate to Indorse their poslllou.
.As rminrian. ihe »id teacher cvuil.1 Trus* ^ghts
have no ivthcr view of miracles. His ''*** powers of this board will be du- 
Ideas of religion ellmlnsle all lhat la *‘ " * ' ‘  *' * "*•  Malust lb*
either snpematnral or mlramloua la ***"*'” W- what? Well, w* wW
• he life and teachings of Jesus Christ. ■•*'• *»fore venturing

aa opinion We are hoping for •  Ih-
"iir p<‘<q'U. unit''I on a sltigl*'eanilidale 
fi'r tlov'-mor * "im- th*- .Tnl.v
primari'-. ha*l u tii'-»'ting of his State 
• ’"nimitf''.. la-r Saitir'Iav. January 1". 
aii.l unioiig o'her a<' ions taken, thi'.v 
were iituinii'ioii- 11 th' ir ileslre o have
a gr'-at tiia— .....ting of prohiiqtlon-
ists In For' WortI'. .lanuarv 14. and

pi'll tax receipt at once. THE CHURCH AOVANCINa 
Dr. Ivey, of the .Nashville Chrlstlua

Our Te.xas HapliM editors have 
read oiir re«-eut eilitnrial on "libns- 
tian I'nion." as vieweil by the Hap- 
t St Convention, and they are not al-

they hav- .i-k'd th*' n-ligious press, together pleam'd with It. AA’ell, we

Court Clerk, and Ihe court docket C'nt among pcoide calling tkcmselves 
shows tkat there were I3»4i appllcu- Christians. Hut we did not begin 
litms for divorce These llgurew sre this with sny Idea of replying to Dr. Advoiale. has labnialed Ihe sUUs-
startling. .According to them on# Blot. It was our purpose merely in 'Ics of the I'hnrcb for ttlS, and the
marriage out of less than three seems Introduce an edllorial reply lo him. vesuhs show subutanllnl proffvens.
to be a failure in Dallas Couaiy. found In a recent Issue of Ihe FM1 The net Increase Is M.23I. maklug th#
AVhat Is the trouble? AVhy, many Worth Dally Rreord The fact that ''*'■1 membership of the Churrh. la-

iil"fig n itli ih" iilar press, to give knew It would not please them wh>'n young people rush Into malrissaor h was written by a s«'cular editor ' l»d|ng ministers and laymen, to ho
pufclirity to this 1 all In oliedieme to we wrote it and that was th" only without any serioue Idea of Its re- ought lo lend Interest to It It is
their r'si-Mifiil r.'Mi'st w.- present thing that gave iis pain AA'e do not sponslbilitles; and as they do It. they elear. sententious. Incisive, and Its
the matter oiir reader- The meet- enjoy doing things that give grief to realise that If they make a mislake diction !• sup'rb liriier still, it Is
ing "light to h- largel., ,-ittend«'d by as good people as our Haptist brefh- the divorce courts stand ready, on orthodox lo Ihe core:
our fon es (rom all ovc r the State, and ren. For we love them, and when we any sort of a pretension, to separate “ Me» of s c ie n c e says Dr. Eliot in
it ought to t»e so Impressive in I - are forced to correct them wc try to them on short notice. This condi- snnouucing a new view of religion,
repp'wntailve 1 haricter as to con- do it in Christian spirit Rut no one tIon of things bodes no good for th* ^Twc^wJqh'^ *" ■ •••« O C ^ I^ P "."
vim e all aspirant- for this high posi- enjoys cha.stening. even wh* n It Is home and for society. AA'e are badly sa y ,* ”  rc|iclu*iou*%ecog?*e CM ■"d F»v»Pvrily. FTom smalt
tion that those in sympathy with this done in the |.s>rd. The standard said in need of a uniform divorce law chiefly la the wimilerfni euerxle* of "iivs we are becoml^ g nighty ]
movement mean business. in its last iMoe that H had read the paased by tb# Cougruss of the Vailed sound, Ugki and electricity; In the and with our Ihcrauaed IhrlUtlas tar

I.M*. The net lacreaae la Ibu 
Sunday Rcbnoi attendnuee is IMJM. 
giving ns s total of l.dH.MT. Other 
ilepartsseuta of the Church show ptxiE- 
ress aloo. We therefore kavu grunt 
reason lo thank Ike grout Head of tho 
i'knrch for our coniinued progiess
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I.

It
I.

Impure
Blood

Instantly s« geests the remedyt 
HOOirt tARtAPARILLA. A 
tsterri ta the wise i* MifRcient. B«y 
a bettia tMa vary 4ay. Ra aura ta 
•at Haa#a t araayarilla, tha trua
^a----A —,,

C. Maat CUe LawiaH Maaa.

work, oar proRraaa daring tha rear 
MU ought to ba Ihr In adtmacr o ( tha 
paai jraar. Roaihrm Mathodiaai la 
riiiranrhlag Itaalf la tha mind and 
banrt of ila roanartloaal tarriloiT.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE ADVOCATE
M lHilt Jtm  M M M -J tM 'm -M M X

By a unanliDoaa vote the 
paotora of tha Dallaa Diatrict 
decided to make a rigorous 
rampatgn for tha two hundred 
new aubacribers to the Adro- 
rate. You can count on na— 
are begin at once.

O. r .  aKNSARArGH. P. K.

A >r A it *  ik >V A' A at Ik' lit A A'

Bacon-Slaughter. — .\t FencastI*'. 
Ttaas. Januar.v 11. I*tl4, .Mr. VVuodie 
Bacon and .Mias Jtwie Siaugliter, Kev. 
i*reaton Florence officiating.

Ottuger-Taylor.—In the cream |>ar- 
lor. Frankstoii, Texas, Ih-ceinber i". 
IMIS. .Mr. Willie Uouger and Miss 
t'lemie Taylor. K<‘V Preston Flor«‘tice 
officiating.

THE too PER CENT ROLL, 
klinefila ('irruit—Rev. L. U. Rogers. 
Ranger -Key. J. M. Armstrong. 
MansOeld—H. I... Munger

How <aa your odiciala kaow how 
to Impress a|M'B their membara whea 
they rail on them fbr amney. the 
aeeda of the t'harch. unlaaa anrh olB* 
• lain OH their own hrnrta and minda 
with (Tiarrh Information? It they 
take and rend the Adromte they wiU 
know bow to be more efficient offi- 
riala

Kev. F. A. CmtchHeld doubled the 
Adroente list at Ilellevne laat year. 
He will do the same, and maybe 
more, at Henrietta thia year.

.. »  A Jk% ,ir-M  IK if X  A A it a  A ie
X  'it
- We are expecting to do our st 
. work for the Advocate this year. A 
A J. M. ALFXA.NDKR. A
»« P. B. Cuero Diatrict. A
X  M
»  X X X M 'M X i( »t 'X M X M >  -K >

Rev. E. I>. Wright, of Forest Avenue 
ITiurch. Dullas. turned in lo us six 
new sul'jciiliers. and he is continuing 
the work. Bro. Wright proves that 
aubarriliers to the Advot ate can be s«- 
eured in suburitan charges.

Rev. J. P. Patterson has placed all 
his officials at Stratford on the .\d- 
roate list. This has ixnn hig custom 
for aeveral years. The affairs of the 
t'hurch prosp«'r in hig h.'iiids

ller*-’s for the 20 flub.
L. X. UI»SfOMB, 

Bomarton. Texas.

I expe«'t to have all stewards to 
take the Advocate and I'm going to 
do my ver.v beat to g<'t new subscrip
tions this year.

J. b. WEATIIERBY.
Waller, Texas.

Borrow will follow the aaaotince- 
BM*at r f the death of Bro. J. D. Whit
comb, of llroesbeck. which occuired 
Jaanary 7. He waa one of our ffioat 
rouaarrated and libemi Inymen, hon
ored and loved by the f'hnrch throngh- 
nut that entire region, (ktr years he 
served on the Mission Board o f the 
Conference, and he supported n mis
sionary in China oat of hia own means. 
t>nt of respect to hit memory as a 
ritlaea, the District Coart of his town 
stood adjourned and the buaineaa 
houses all cloned at the time of his 
funeral and bnriai

Am anxious to make this the Ad- 
vticnte banner year for Ravenna 
charge. J. A. WHEELER.

Rev. M. A. Stout was a full-fledged 
member of the Twenty Club last year, 
as well as on the Imi per cent roll. 
He is on the same charge thia year, 
but writes: “ Mark me up for twenty

This gutiwTiber ig ai:olher one of 
my gtew'ardg. I am going lo do my 
level beat to g«-t all of tio-m to take 
the AdviM-ate I. CIIRISTIAX, 

Call.. Texag.

Rev. J. I>. May, of Leesville, geemed 
Ui us from bis report last fall lo have 
every Methodist and some others on 
the list, but he is working on twenty 
new ones this year, and be will get 
them.

We recently had a brotherly visit 
from Rev o  K  .Moreland, the newly 
appointed pre. rher at tlarland. He 
starts oE well with his ysur’s work. 

«
Kev. Simeon Shaw, pnator at 

Sweetwater, attended the meetlag of 
Ike Board of Southweetera Univer
sity last week and on his way hack 
IM me spent several hoars la tho etty. 

«
Mm. W. A. Patterson, of Big 

Spring, says she has been a reader 
of the .kdrocate thirty yearn and can 
not get along without It She is well 
versed in the work of the Church and 
Is devolrd lo her Church paper 

■
Tom Swope, of Houatoa, and whom 

all the pr>-schers in his end of the 
State know favorably, was a pleas
ant visitor to this office recently. He 
says bln new prrncher la a stem- 
winder.

«
Rev. H. M. Timmons, of Oilsser.* 

I» starting off well for the new year. 
He has a fine people lo serve and he 
and they are In hai>py accord, and a 
great year Is expected. They now- 
have a splendid Church plaal and 
Methodism Is lo the front in that 
wide-awake Bast Texa* town.

■
Judge Loomis, of Marion County, 

was recently confronted by a ligaor 
man for a Hcense for precinct four ta 
aald rouniy. but when he looked Into 
Ike fact be promptly turned down Ike 
applicntlon Good for Judge l^iomis. 
He knows Ike law and has tke cour
age lo stand by It.

«
Our veuemble brother. Champ 

Traylor, of Hnirhinson County. 
wrHrn as a good letter. He loves the 
Advocate He expects soon to wend 
bin way lo Arisons lo spend tke win
ter. He Is a pioneer la that Wrot- 
em cenatry, and be knows what real 
aervlee In.

m
On January 1. at the home of Iho 

bride’s pnreois. Mr. and Mm Casey, 
of Poyaer. Texas. Rev. 8. W. Btokair 
aad Mlaa MoOto Canny

I am working to put the Advocate 
in the homes of my people. I am sure 
It will be helpful to all concerned.

\V. A. MAN'I.EY.
Bl Campo. Texas

in marriage. Kev. Preston Florence 
offirintlag. Bro. Stokely was the 
pastor of the Fmnkston charge last 
year, and they both have a multitnde 
of friends there. They go to I.jrona. 
where Bro Stokely is sent as pastor 
■his year.

m
Rev. Sam R. Hay. of St. Paul's 

Church. Houston, Is beginning his 
fourth year under most favorable 
circumstances. He and his iieople 
hope to ssnke this, his last year, even 
the beat of hit qumdrenainm. Brother 
Hay stands at the head of the list 
of our popular and efficient preacher* 
in Texas.

«
On January the kth a beautiful 

little girl baby made her app 'arance 
In tke pamoaage home of Rev. and 
Mm. B. H. Coburn. South Bonham 
She was given a royal welcome, and 
that she is taking full advantage of 
It no one doubts who is Intimately 
acquainted with her considerate sex.

•
Thursday anenifion, Jannary I. Rev 

B. F. Ijincaster and Miss Emma 
l*enrce were anited In marriage. Rev. 
Chns. A. Spragina officialing. The 
groom Is the popular pastor of the 
Weston (TrcnR. North Texas Confor- 
ence. Tho bride Is the beantiful and 
accomplished daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Pearce, of McKinney. 
Texas.

•
Rev. C. T. Tally. Commissioner for 

Sonthwestern University, was to see 
us laat week. He has moved to 
Georgetown and be sad his co-labor- 
era are getting tboir plans in shnpo 
for a strennons campnign. They are 
expecting to do things for South
western.

m
W> have been asked to what Church 

O. H. Brewer, of Kirkland, belongs— 
the anthor of two prevhras commu
nications on THkIng. He la a locnl 
preacher In good standing In the 
Methodist Bplaropnl Chnrch. Sooth. 
We So not agree with his positions 
ou the Uthing qnestkm. but an a 
MftbaMnt we hare not denied him a

^  A. ^  'iK X  y. *  J- > > -• 
fe'

I ver.v much ciijoy thi- wwkly 
. visits of the .\dv«K-ale. ami <!••- 
, sire you to know tliat I am <|o- 
y ing my best at eacli t-onferenee 
. to increase its circulation. .\t 

tvc**nt conf«*rence lia<l talk from 
two brethren, eacli over *-igiity 

 ̂ years of age. who had tak ea  well 
J- nigh every issue of the .kilvo- 
-. cate, and it would have done you 
. good to listen to tb<‘ir eulogistic 
- remarks anent the pape-r. I ho|>e 

my preachers will do yon very 
good work this vear.

■X THOMAS GRECORV
P. E. San .Marcos Itistrici.

X  ^  X 'X  a  'X x  'X >' y  y.

hearing in the .\dx<M-ate *-s|»‘cialIy 
since he writes in a brotherly and 
parliamentary manni-r. W'e are not 
responsible for the views of hroiher 
Methodists.

m
Rev. G B. Elrod is beginning his 

new year at Jacksonville with good 
outlook for a successful (lastorate. 
He is one of our most capabl<> pn-ach- 
ers, a devoted pastor, and a man 
upon whom .vou can place depend
ence seven days in every w-<>ek. The 
Jacksonville people are fortunate In 
having such a strong man to take 
charge of their station.

•
Rev. O. H. Givan. presiding elder 

of the Albuquerque District, N. M.. is 
meeting encouragement In that far 
western field. He has a faithful hand 
of preachers and a loyal number of 
of good members: but the charges are 
widely scattered. He has much 
traveling to do to meet his engage
ments. But he has good hope in the 
outcome of that section of onr Zion. 

«
As we go to press we have reeelvd 

a telegram announcing the serious Ill
ness of the good wife of Rev. .T. M. 
Armstrong of the Central Conference, 
fthe was stricken with paralysis, and 
her condition Is very srrions. The 
brethren will remember Bro. Arm
strong and his family at a throne of 
grace.

"I have called thee by thv name, 
thi>u art mine.” In a hotel or a pris
on a man may be known by the num
ber of his room or his cell, but at 
home we are called by oor names. 
And God's house in neither a hotel nor 
a prison: If Is a home. We murmur 
over the sleeping hahe the name 
known onlv to leve’s wh'sm'r. and th" 
feeling In our hearts Internrets tti't 
In the hran of r.nr Father when He 
looks down and remembers Ills own 
It Is the old pet name that, after all. 
stirs cur hearts more than that nam" 
and fame that are uttered In the ear 
of a listening world. Th's Is th ' high
est rapture of life, to know our lives 
In the hands of love hy the owner of 
the name which binds together the 
Rternal God and the human soul — 
Norfwesfern Christian Advocate

TRUSTEESHIP OF PROPERTY AS 
TAUGHT IN THE NEW 

TESTAMENT.

By Rev. O. E. Goddard.
So many things, some wise, some 

unwise and some otherwise, hare been 
said and wriiten about what the Bible 
teachcb concerniug the right use of 
property that it might seem a work 
of suiiererogatiun to add yet auotle-r 
word. The defense, however, for per- 
rairating more of this on the public 
ir that there is yet no general agree
ment, and certainly no uiiifoimiiy ul' 
practice, among us coneeriiing thiii 
matter. The ideas held by the .i\tr- 
age Church member and the prattiecs 
ordinarily in vogue in our Churehes re
flect no credit upon the saints. The 
Church of today is suffering ininieas- 
urably, almost irreparably, from iis 
liemicious financial s>stems, if sys
tems some of them may be called. Tiiis 
is truly the commercial age of Hi- 
world. Bi'siness men are tho ruling 
spirits of the times. The cool, delili- 
erale Judgment of a business man <Hit. 
weighs that of any oiUer man. Woe 
to the man or the institution whose 
hus.liess methods come under tile inn 
of the business men of tiiis age. TI.ey 
w ill not accept loyally lo a creed, loud 
claims of orthodoxy, nor evi u claims 
to ecstatic religious < xperionoes as a 
substitute for square dealings, t liey 
b-dieve that money- is the toiielistone 
by which character is n-veab-d. The 
man who is wrong in the u.-u- of his 
money is wlioil.v wrong from the busi
ness man's staiid|>oint. Who will say 
that he is not correct in thi se views .’

Hcnc-.'. It 'oebooves the I'hun-li. as 
never before, to have its bu.-.iiies.s 
methods above reproach. How- do tle- 
businoss methods ordinarily m vogm- 
in onr Churehes impress tie- success
ful business man of today'* He would 
doubtless bring three indictments 
ugaiusi them: They are not Scriptur
al; they are not equitable, and they 
do not get the adeiiuate amount of 
revenue. To sustain any one of 
these indictments would suggest the 
ms-essity of making some radical 
changes in our Church finances, if 
all of them could be sustained it 
would be a demonstration that we 
ne*'d a revolution in our methods. 
There is not a shadow of doubt alaiut 
sustaining all of them. Let no one 
suppose for a moment that the “ throw- 
in" method, "the hit or miss" method 
1 mostly miss), the "chance” method, 
the "oyster stew” method, and method
less methods, are of divine origin. 
They are not taught in the Bisik. nor 
would any one claim for them di
vine sanction. To sugg«*t-st that God 
is their author would lx- an impeacli- 
ment of heavi-iily wisdom, to accuse 
GimI of IxMiig their father would l»- 
to queslioii His sanity. They are of 
the earth and earthly. Men in their 
abortive efforts to improve or nu«ti- 
f\ tile divine plan always hinder tlie 
cause they would help. GimI is the 
greatest husitiess man in the universe. 
His si'lieme of human nilemptioa 
contemplates the using of hundreds 
of tliousatids of workers. eriM-ting 
liuiidri ds of thousands of liuildiiigs. 
making an outlay of liillions of dol
lars iie<-essary. That God has pro
vided some adequate plan to fiiiaiiee 
this vast enterprise is no violent as
sumption. But lu'ither GimI nor any 
goiMl liusiness man would own many 
of the present-day systems as His. 
There is no warrant in His Book lor 
them. Hence they are not God's.

It dtx's not require an «-xpert in 
eihii's to SIM- that Ihesi' metliiMls ar. 
not «-quital»l*‘. .\n equitable one would 
distribute llie expenses arcordiiig to 
the aliility of the -ecipients. It is 
an o|M'ii se<-ret that assessments ♦•veil 
ill our hesi Churi-ht-s are not made ae- 
♦■ording lo ability, but according t<> 
w illingni’ss.

The working woman paying as 
much as the liaiiker or capitalist is 
not an unknown sptH-tacle among us. 
Till- working winiian dô -s not pay loo 
murh, but the bunker and capitalist 
in such oases are parasites. Their 
pnip<‘rty values are sustained and 
maintained by the presem-e of or
ganized Christianity. Let organizeil 
Christianity witlidraw- from any city 
in the Cniti'd Stales and property- val- 
inm would ilrop fifty |wr cent in thir
ty days. Th>‘ rich man feels that it 
is quite a burden to put a few- hun
dred dollars l>er year into the Church, 
whereas it would cost him many 
tliousaiids were the Church to with
draw from his city. Any system that 
tolerates situations like that is not 
♦•quilable, whatever else it may be.

That the amount of revenue secur- 
♦•♦1 by- the present melliiMls is inade
quate needs no argument. The crying 
need lo meet pri'senl-day rs|M»nsibili- 
tles is more revnue. if the Church hail 
had sufficient revenue to have placi'il 
five thousand new missionaries In 
China five years ago. C.od only knows 
what would have happemMl ere this. 
Thousands of young men and women 
wanted to go. They- were kept at 
home for want of funds. The funds, 
ample funds, were in the hands of our 
Chureh members, but it was not avail
able for the furtherance of the King-

ilom. The appalling situation in tin* 
home- land cries out to hi*avon. .\oii- 
but a mall with a heart of stone can 
vit-w tlie borne missions situation 
without his inmost soul being stirred. 
The board looks on the fields white 
unto the tiarvesl, shake their lieads 
and «his|ier, "iiiadequute n-veiiue - 
So tin- presi-tif sysli'iii. wliat‘-ver else 
miglit be said alMiiit it. is not getting 
tin* ad*qnat*‘ n*vi*nue

.Viioilier nason for further and per
sistent ti-at-hitig on the riglit use of 
money is Ho- fact that it is still lie- 
damning sin of the age. It is still 
tile r<Mii of all the evils. Not tlia't 
the gi'iiesis of every sin tan be found 
in the love of money, hm that it has 
b-d men to e.ery form of sin in tlie 
biack catalogue of sins. It has I> d 
to miirdi-r arson, larceny, aduliry 
and all that class of grosser sins. It 
is also the source of a inullilude of 
sins not so disreputable, in fact soim‘ 
have gainiMl n-speciability. The iii- 
ordiiiale love of money has. like a 
vampire, sucked out the spiritual vi
tality of niauy a life otherwise fault
less. Selfishness, that prolific moilier 
of sins, is in its gem-sis a love for 
motley, or its ♦quivalt-nt. Hence the 
watclimaii vvlio lovi>s GimI and wants 
to serve hiinianity iinist stand upon 
till' walls and <-ry aloud and spare not 
if he would be fr#x» from the bloml of 
em*n.

W liat does file Book teach? is 
well known in the Old Ti-stament. ten 
per <•♦*111 of tlu' income was l<*vicd up
on as sai-riMl for divine purfM>s<- This 
rub-, w ith wliat< ver tm-riis or demerits 
i! may or may not liave. was of diviiiie 
origin. It was equitable. It did get 
the revenue. But the question is: 
Hid Jesus Clirist t<-ach tilhing' Did 
he require his followers to practice 
it? Did he promulgate it as the New 
T<»siament metlnxl for Church finan- 
ci-s? This writer answers emphat
ically. that he <lid not .Many older, 
wiser and betl<-r men claim that he 
did. They cite .Matthew 23:2.'! to sus
tain their contention. "We pay lith<- 
of mint, anise and <-unimin and have 
omitti-d till' weightier matters of the 
law. judgim-nt, mercy, faith. TIi<*se 
ought ye to have done and not left 
the other undone.” He is rebuking 
lli<-m for Iwing punctilious alMiiit 
titliiiig. but uiisonipiilous alvoiit other 
matters more imiMinant. To para
phrase this would 1h- lo say. "You 
may he as cart'ful as .vou pl<-as<- about 
tithing and sucli matters, liut you 
Jiust not think your Ix-ing punetilioiis 
here absolves you from mor<* im- 
IMirtam matters. N<-ver ,in<-<- iliil lie 
siigg*-si tills as the final financial |>oI- 
i<-y for till- New Testament ♦'hurch 
.l♦■sus was not much given to laying 
ilovvii arbitrary rubs. H* was spar
ing ill till* iis<* of prei-epts ami prtilii- 
liitions Th<*s<' are siiiti>d to the child 
minil and to the raci* in cliildliood J< - 
siis unfolded fuiidameiit.il primiples 
out of vvhii-li rub's. prec<-pts uiid pro- 
hiliitions may lie evolved.

What ilid .lesus t♦•ach as to our r<*- 
laiioiisliip to pro|MTi> ? Both Com- 
iiiuiiionisis and Soi-ialists have claim 
e<l Him as tlieir champion. This only 
illiisiraies how a great truth can lie 
iM-rv♦■rl<*d. Two parables, ilie paralib- 
of tlie tub-ills and tlie paialile of the 
iMiiinils. unfold the miml of Christ as 

our relationship lo propt-rty. In 
' ach i-as<- the Lord in the paralile 
delivered to the servants His giMMls 
Tile servants owm-d liolliing Tie 
property entrusted to th<*m was to 
tie held and iis<-d in trust for the own- 
♦■r According to the New- Ti'stament 
We own nothing W<- are only tnis- 
Ie<-s of property whii-li Ix-longs to G im I. 
Mori-over. Hk- lord in the paralili 
ealleil unto him his own s<-rvaiits 
' I Ik -.v . |€m>. lM-bitig<‘d to him Hence 
ilK'lr Him* was Ills - Ve are not your 
own Ve an- lionght with a price ' 
N'mv .lesiis t<-ai-li<-s tliat we. our prop- 
••rlv and onr lime, lieloilg lo G im I 
W<- hold it all in trust for Him. This 
truth was iii <-mbryo in the Old Testa
ment and soim- of the seers at llo-ir 
iM-st got glimpsi-s of it. "The ♦•arili 
is ilie Lord's and Hie fullm-ss flK-n - 
of. The world and they that dw<-l 
llii-rein ' The s<-a is His and M-- 
made it and His liaiids fornu-d tie 
dry land." The fact that (b)d assiim 
♦Ml the right to levy on one-tenth oi 
the income ami one-seventh of fh* 
lime has in it tlie germinal truth that 
H<- is Lord of it all His right to 
a pan of it gniws out of this fact 
The ten |M-r ci-nt plan was the pri 
inary lesson for stewardship or trus- 
♦ eeship laid hare in the teaching oi 
b'sus.

Jesus was not a stickler for or
ganization He knew wliat soim- 
miHlems do not si-eni to know, that 
a great, vital, vitalizing and em-r- 
gi/ing truth cannot long remain u:i- 

(Conlinued on Page !♦;)

BOOK OF PRAYERS
Cuii-iik-ie Mauiial of Kseral kuiM)r«4 
«iw . potnhMi. impropruti- Itajers for 
ms> in Cluircli, Pti y f  Meeting*. Teeng 
Paeglc'g Sander Scheel*. MU*
thinn. fiiace and Seatenca Fnrert. 
QaatUtu al Hfv aad Wkal ta Prey la 
MMe fidto owered by modi-l, euî  
gsetita and derout Pfayan. Teat Fki, 
aten, IS paaea. Cloth tic, Moroeeo tar. 
poatpstd: mampa taken; Acta Wsnt-<l, 
sEaTw. e o e u . lakeside Bldg. Ckiuae
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BOARD O P TRUSTEES

.Ashore Park,

ftreet Methodbt CiMrcB. in McKHmey, Tciiae.
fin  Tki:rs<!ay evening. Jantmry 1, 1914, tkc 

Tunior Leagoc of the Sooth Wile%>x Stveet 
.Alerliotlist Chorch, miormany entertained com* 
plimentary to Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Carry, 
from 9 to 9 o’clock, 'mmcdiatcly after prayer 
service. The many friends of Ike juniors re
ceived their mvitations for this occasion, and 
M.me seventy-five n€ eighty were present and 
enjoyed a most picssant evening. The cknreli 
Ha*! hern Heantrfntly decorated with ferns, 
t.eairne colors and flowers. Imme*liatefy after 
prayer s e rv ^  the Tunior League Soperin* 
temlant. Mis I^Tlie f>ursey, iavigted the Jim- 
ior choir to their places, where they sang as 
the opening song, ’’The Chorch in the Wild
wood.** Ther a welcome address wa« given 
hy Timmie Tinsley, and hit r«ia rks were ap
plauded. He said:

**t.acKes. GentTetnen, Friends. Oor junior 
I.,eagiie of Wilcox Street Methodist Ckorck 
has a memt>ership of fifty girla and koya. It 
is my privilege, and one I take great pleasore 
in, of being the one ch«>scn to give you a

hearty wetoame keve tWa evening. We hope 
yon wfn rniap every awment of ike linie epent 
with m We are only ^nniora, and cannot da 
everuhing; knt we can do aonw tkiagi We 
kasr«i:*t a Sraior Laagna hare anw, kni |n»t 
yon watch and wait and in a law 
will see a Senior Leagna right, 
can. and witt, entertain yon in a 
wav. Anyway, we are very glad yan arc here 
thia cveatag.**

Then Mrs. C  A. Spragina and Mra E. P  
Gifford sang a dnat, alter which Rev. C  A. 
Lang talked e f 1914 and ita paatIkiBfies 
Rev. R. R. Carry favor**d the andlanre with a 
acdo, then Rev. C. A. Spragina talked el 
reatroapretiva 19tJ. Tha janinr chair sang 
their I.eagoe brigade sang. Rev. Lancaster 
talhed on the new year and its gNis, and 
Mtsa Cecil Meador gave a reading. Earii of 
these anmbers were splendidly rendered and 
n»oat heartily enfoyed by all. The janinr 
girla and boys served refreshments af enhv 
and Hot chocolasr, and pinned m i cacb guest 
a narcisaua, which represented their anlors of 
while and fold. Ih e  juniors are a splendid 
crowd of young girls and boys and wt kmb 
forward to tha time when they wW be yanng 
ladies and yrnng men. with beawtiluny m aid ad 
Chriotian characters, la  take and SR the places 
which the older ones now occupy.

Yoa caa get a birthday |ar. free o f charge, 
hy well Bg la  Dr. W , F. McMnny,

^  CAR R E L lO tO H  O t t  T H t  F R IR C tF L tS  
raea we R O O R R R  EDUCAT10RT

TMe
cad edneatiot^ hetween Cbnetb and eibaal, is 

awabening a dlsaanient ibai prntn see bctiar

li'msTj IV I E. Harrison,
\A. *r End, ^an .Ant«mio.

\'»c — Rev S 4*. Riddle. f>rcatitr.
Tr ..-.::er \\’ N. Ilaxy. .̂ *'.1.̂ 05 Fn»sl Bldg.
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T H E  S U N D A  Y  S C H O O L
REV. E. H IO RTO W B R.

A1 sa above i d in

beginning ta rraltat that wbat eriB remaias ef 
k  being antstripped by 

Demand ia aow made net 
Inernkm. but also for 

ibe aanoral maumpt*«n la tbal one 
tietdfd step le IP adopt inta rcBg iaue Irainmv 
tbs principles e f ttachmit that arv rvewgnier I 
in State aelionls. Rome petanns W hew ibat 
tbe reform la rtligioMo ednraii* n ia already 
going loo loot in thnt d*eertb*n. They fear 
that the secwlaritine of relic on will fidkm 
Ibe adaption of methods that rharacteriae the 
secular scbaola Now. rvbgiaus sducatiao 
moot cerfainty be religinus in point of process. 
TVo reel odvanrv con ho mode by grafting into 
reHoiao anything that Is not in itscN rvlagkm* 
What kind af nniam Ihtn, la thoi that is pea* 
paaed* Has the rdurationol ufaraii any con- 
tribotioa In woke to feBgkm? The arsner to 
thia gos ulna can be found only by anolysie 
M  the great pv aeiplrs aodtrlyiag ntudem edn* 
cation. Let no make mrh onolysi*.

Cnivrrsol education, to begin wtik, io ea 
sentioffy a Chriotian idea. For its Innadation 
ia tbe worth o f mon, o l ancrption wktcb j«an«

B«W Msfliri
It. N. C —!■ •  latUr fwaOrT 

fnMi ihS pisee. Ur. S. W. Ckwvh. tk, 
■oury paMIr. “My wife kaT
ban aiUac for ■■ally IS yaan. froa 
IMMla allarau. aaS at tiMoa, waa aa- 
abla ta toara tka ketwa. Ska aaevrad 
mrnemy wttk kar aMa aaS back. Wa 
trM  pkyOetaaa for yaara. wltkoat fa* 
Itaf. Altar tkaaa tiaatawate all fUlaS. 
■ka took Carial. aad RatoaS ta wrtakt 
at oaea. Now aka to laS aaS rooy aa a 
ackool giri.'* CkiSal. aa a toale for 
woBn a. kaa broaitkt f f awirkaMa ra* 
aahs. It taUaraa pata aaS kriarry aaS 
la tka Maal toatc for yoaas aad oM. 
Try R. At

■noLim O Nt
Whereos. o great loaa kao been snstsiiird by 

Ibt Pbiktbea Claso of the Sanik lletgkts 
Methodist .Sanday School m the death of one
beloved teorhet, Mrs. Anno Rstton; and

Wberraa, she wo* on ardent, entboaiaolic
worker to ikmday ffehool and rslremsd tbe

af Christ above everything eW .
by being oing bev lave for tbe MoaSer by 

attendant opon oil IbeIt servicta o f cbt
Cbnrek aod domg oH that her strength wo 
osrosil for the soHotion of I 
•me W

Originol

CORRESPONDING  SECRETARIES.

ffdlowr g IS a list of the Corresponding 
■f- rrt.irics .-*f the I.ragttc Boartls of Confer- 
•■irs m Tr\as:
4>nt*il Te.xas: Rev W  T. .Tones. Blanket 
N-**̂ t!. Texas Rev W B Douglass. Forney. 
N-'.rtl we-t Texa«>: Rev W. Y. Switier, Clar-

T -v t
AVt M

: Rt' T  R
Rex

Morehead, Palestine. 
C rrosw. Cuero.

F IRST CHURCH LEAGUE. HOUSTON 

New Officerx Installed.

Ili resith t« a list of <>tir newly mstalb >! 
»'m<-er% for .914, otir new pastor. Rev C. S 
AA’ -ight. in*f;i?!intf them at a recent service, 
vii. :

Presifient. G. H. StahblcfielJ; First ATicr- 
Prrsi'h rt. M js«  Marv Medearix: Seo nd ATice- 
PrcHiJcrt, Mrx C. W  Furmau. Third Vrjc- 
Prexubnt. Mi*s Nata’ ie AA'etrrl; F<-unh ATi:c- 
Prfsi'tent. Miss Elirabeth Dukes; Recording 
'•ec’^etary, Ihi'rah Cunningham; Correspond 
ire  -'xrrret.i-y. Fred H. W igxe'l. Tm sorvr. 
.Mvn Beve*^. Epworth Era .Agent. O’ Brien 
Sttvrnx; P an St. Miss Win-na Kuniwin. 
Tun-Mr League ^up-rini vdent. Miw» ll.*tt?r 
R.xnkin

AAV are n«'t '-nlv i '̂oing to xtnve to do a« 
". irh WT did laxt war. hot. of

f* i**empt and «l*' greater things
T  H WH.ZKLT..

Corr« sp-r-lmg Sec'elary

Financial Report

W EST TE XAS CONFERENCE NOTES.

By A. E. Rector, FieM Secretory.

Some Holiday Meditations and Suggest!one.

The holidays do not lend themselves laxror- 
aMy to serious institute work, so what with 
Christmas ar*d New Year, the Field Secretary 
has a brief pause at home. It is to he hoped 
that the Sunday Schools all observed Christ

as in some appropriate way, amt that the 
New Year also was not niiimpr-*ve<L Special 
days break the dead level of Sunday School 
rot«tine. St. Paul’ t reprmd of the Galatians 
for observing **day« and months ami times 
ami years’* certainly does not apply here. 
M«>notony kills more Sunday Schools thmi does 
any other one thing. Some horsemen have 
asserted that, when a rood is broken by the 
average umlulation of hill and valley, a horse 
will pull a buggy further ami easier io a day 
than where the rood it all dea«l level O  for 
eaore bills and dales in tbe management of 
the average Sunday School of the West Texas 
Conbrencel Solitary confinement lor capita! 
crimes in Italy soo« k'tls or drives :ra«y the 
ma*' rity of prisoners so punished. Monotony 
in Sunday School management never runs 
folks cra iy ; ft is too soporific for that. But 
it docs run most everybody away except those 
»h o  are bound by ties of duty or authority. 
AYhal reBef and blessing are offered by such 
special days as Christmas. New Year. Ea«ter, 
Children* TV»y, RaPy Th»y. M<»l!irrs’ IHy, TV- 
cixirni l>nv Even secular days, such as 
Wash.ngton's Bift!idxv. Texas Independence 
T>ay. San .^ccintn IHv ami the Fourth of 
T>dv. might be observol in s way that woukl 
•n nowise interfere with the regular program, 
but wimid ftimtsh a varietv pbasant and prof
itable to oM and y«M>ng. The trottblc is, we 
th nk It re«juires mor» tune and Isb)>r to 
**cetrbrate a day** than we ?an aiT‘ *rfL That 
is a mistake. .A very few s|iectaf featines well 
prepared ar* all that we me*! in most io- 
xtancts. The poet wrote.

kam. Friday otgbt. jonnary 14, wilk 
soBsions esrh for Saturday and Sunday.

Cuem and t ’ rsury charges at Cuero. M«*n 
dag night, januory 19. with thrvo STMioos on 
Torsdoy.

Vicir>vis, Port Lavaca and GoHod ckorge*. 
al Victoria. Wednesday night, janoory 71. 
with setoiows Thursday aflemonn and oiglit.

Stncb'lale and Pandora, at StocluUIr, Fri
day night, January 29, with threo sessiono Sat
urday and three on Sanday.

Lovemia. Monday night, jotmory 74, omi 
Toes day, J p. m.

This ichodule was arranged after fonsuh^ 
lion with the presiding cldrr. dev j  M. Akx- 
andt'T. and it has hia indue seme wt. ATiaitiog 
delegaies are to be entertained by tbe local 
Church daring Ric brief lime uf the iostitute 
Those desiring such entertainment nftl please 
notify the poster of the Church where Ibe 
institute is to be held in smpir time for bornei 
to be provided. l*pon the efbeers and teach
ers in general and opon pastors and superin
tendents in pi^icular, will rest the soocest 
or fstlute of these occasions. .ATI who aiKm} 
will be recjgniaod upon an e*iuol footing 
These meefirgs are not enrfusiveig for mtm 
bets o f tbe Sanday School We need a gen
eral attendance that wilt park Ihe huom at 
every se«sion. Let ws pray earnestly and 
work untiringly far victory io oft •hear i.teti- 
tutes

Xt
B IR TH D A Y  OFFERINGS IN  T H R  SUN

DAY RCNOOL

and essential Christianity has hem 
lancipotor. the great peotest 

■gainst the expbdtallon of human We. R ch 
and proe. leoenrd and ontrorwe*!. maeter and 
isvvonf. king and peasant, become, under 
Cbefsiian induenooa, simply sn many cMMrm 
o l God and brotbsrs one o f aootiwf  Here 
la a l»osis broad enough for a droNwrary and

the waaavad; there-
be it

Resolved, Srst. That we, Ihe Pbilathea 
CIms wf tha Methodist €*harch io Sooth 
Height^ lev! mwst hevwly oar loss ta the fskmg 
away of war belwved teacher, whose measages 
af iaatfactma ta Ibe elms were always af i Im 
lagSest order.

Remived. seroad. That ia the death af Sister 
Rnstan ae have loot a trw* frtrad who iw the 
last moawwts of her Mr dW what she coaU la 
assist her elasa m adsawrmg tha Kiagdam
of Christ.

Modem e*lwaatiaa recagwlses the loner We 
as the essential life a f man. ft  pewtaime that 
thing* are not Mr. and that aoihlag eon rw- 
Imue as that dnea nnt kresme a part o f oar 
hater bring The school Is not to hang some- 
•bine wpoo the child, ba* la dtvilap ismethtna 
within him. Here, sorely, it aappart fnr sfdr- 
Itawl veliaitoi. *HAwt of the heart.** sa'4 thr 

-  maw o f m Mn N Nm ; **ira We iasucs of 
Mr.** The Great Tearhar rraf l fmt il this 
thnaaht agam and ogam. Nat what 
ta a mao fmm thr outsidr. hat arhai 
ap eat o f the inner heing. Is the decisive fact 
af We. At this pnim. then. Cht*st and amd-

Rtsolved, third. That we how ii 
sabmu iMm to the Divine w ill **hfheviag that 
afl tbmas will work oat for iba beet la  ibaat 
abo trust tbe Lard.**

ResoKed, faartb. That we extend to ber son 
and bis family aar beanfell eyameiby m this 
Ibew great berrassawwt aad Ibat a copy af 
these rr «ohif ioaa be spread apaa Ibe anwates M 
Ibe Sanday Srbaal and a copy be presented la 
Ibe sea and Trxae Cbristtan Advarase.

F M Z .A B m i W H IT E , Presidrai. 
E L IZA B E TH  SIPPLE,.

Secretary af S. H. I^ilatbea Clans.

TO FARTORt AND SUFERINTENDENTt.

klodem edaeation nnt only patt rmphsxis 
apon tha Hmar Bit. bat alsa raattieM that M' 
brnadtv L ife is more thsa knowledge, it Is 
also appreeistina of what b  lovely and «d 
goad report: It b  sympathy with other M r ; h 
b  n»hteousnr«« o f t»urpme. T*» teach b  mare 
than to train the inteTWet and SB it w th In
formal aa. It b  fa  mahe man. Tha traatfnr* 
amti n la owr srh*wdx from the *dra *d mere 
jaatractinn tn that of symmetrical drseinpnnwt 
b  not yet fuBv acroinpHihed. hut ia i*rtactple 
the victnev has heew woa. Tins vb toey b  a 
awva la tha dirsetiaa af reNgbrn. Enr thnoah 
taBgfiia canerrat the iatillsct. b b  most of aB 
a matter of the Heart and aiB j<

Out Orwral Sunday School Board, on April clma*t that hs it coma that we ma  ̂ have life,

Havmg heew appmated FieW Sacreta fy af 
the Texas Caafrreact . I sahmn the biaerary 
b e l^  after the sppewssl of the presidmg eldrr; 
WiRs I W i .  jan. 14, IS.
Grand Sabne, jaa. 14 
pttsbarg. jan. IA. 19. JS.
Rig Santly, jan. 71. 77.
Griiner. j « i  77. 77.
Rmewooif. jaw. 77, 27.
Hwrirtan. Jan. 74, 77. 
Hathinr. Jm TA. 79.
Kilgme. jan. 79, IS,
trgersw “  ‘  *son. Eeh. L  7. 
rvagwes Springs, Eeh. L  4.
MarshaR, Sammm St.. Eeh. S, 4  
MarshaB, Ebst Charcb. EaA. 7. A  
Heodersoa, Erb f t ,  |7.
Texarhaaa, Eeb IT. 14. IS.

As ffhare b  wn n sessmrat far tbb warh 
tbe S t ^ y  S r W  Board ask ikat tka koi ‘
passe«l at tbe r»gbt sersb ss that expenses amy 
“  II •}» k* Ito , . iHii

• * f l  »•  th n  MomI n tM 4mmr II n a .  ramM •ala.II _

By Br». W. J. Mamrt.

W.r.1 M M«m.l Haa ,w l  t 
T  -Z ~ ' . I* rw iirn  ^ n in  M V a ill
tte  S en * ,, M * *  a .  M l m w  IIm ..
> » • » • «  — ly IW  I . .  U a , iii *  m , i
-----*-* t* IW  inh i i . ,  .1 iw  I m n  CiMrHi

From N 
1913—
R'C'ixrd from

ember 15, 1912, t« N*'>rinber 24

Nw*

xTI xonree* .
( I’ -bu- --^mewSi 

Central Office xupi-ort
r  uban Mi*si*‘ns ....
Y ' 'in/ AA'omen’x C«»-*»T.eTative 

M'-xions> . .
O-i- fi.nf*-rence Collurti'oix 
Br'-akfa*! f"- over lOf* Fa*ter miTninc 
IVlegate* l»* Ei»worfh-by-the Se.-|
4b xubxcriptnmx to the F.|*w »rth Fra 
Fx|»en*e " f  concert* at Young A\ unirn'x 

t*»-..perativ« Home tfouri 
One •kircn rew b*»ok’* 'lonated •

ment I Ion . . .
Pafri«e r orvtee on 14-st«»ry ofiice 

b iiiW fg  .f'lly 6 (advertising;. ctc» 
Sp'ing membership campaign « “ \A'ar 

<d K->s«x‘*)
R cept»--ri <»ct<*b*r to xtu*lenls ami 

facu'tv " f Rict In-tititfe 
4ever.ll -ociols. l»u*mexs im-r'trg *iip 

per*. *t;itUHi-ry. etc 
« ash on hand

A Christmas gambol oft would cheer 

$306.01 The poor man's Heart through half the year.

14.05 
17 5«>

70.00 
50 0'* 
9 4̂  

2b. 5* 
2.1**0

but even thit poor man w'lu’d have pr<-frrred 
to have his I'hristmas scattered x little through 
the year It b  w.'tl to have one or two big 
progran s during the year, bttt these should 
not set the pare for other olwrrvances that 
ought to he marked by ximoUcity.

prepara-

16 to

• ? 4b
.1 4!

ALV IN
$i06.0t

BEYER.
Trra*urer.

Aaftcieffit Prsparatton.

The importance of timely *{*ertal 
tion in Sunday School work cannot be av- r- 
estimated. Pastors, sunerinten'enta and trscH- 
ers skould look a k>ng wav doom ike ttne 
**Forewamed, S>narm«d.** How can wc go 
ahead unlevs we look ahead^ I mportant aa 
are apodal features, tc* ns rrnieniker that aB 
methods arc only mean* to the one supreme 
end of winning souls to Christ iiid CMUSping 
them for his graciims xetvice. But to win 
either children or aduHs we moat Srst mier- 
est them Hence thr special day* and aD 
other means which consecrated mgrnutty ran 
discovi r.

Yrm Paaiort Read Thb?

79, 1947. determined to eatabibh a regular 
system of Birthday Offerings fiaf uwr Sunday 
Aehools. These fund* were h* he aprwopeiati d 
ftem year In year ta swrb ciw*r« a» the !bni- 
day Scbnnt B«*ard should <lrem most needy 
and worB^r.

Tha funds were appArd for the 4r«t tbre* 
years to charcH bwitdfng in Obfabmna. Dr 
McMurry save. **The goad aecompt»*h d by 
the funds Ihu* contributed by the .Sunday 
Scboals b> clmreh butklmg in that n*w an*! 
rapidly «lervk p ng territory w**«M Ik* hard to 
estimate **

In t*’ tO thr fun*|s w«re set aiart thereafi r 
as a '^mday Selnwl l.oiw Fund, Iw he *t*ed in 
the inter> st of rhurehea that wanld pravidi 
a vn***brn r*-.wpmrnt h r Sunday BchonI work

S«* we * e thr mtgtn ae.d the purp**se o f tbn* 
fund It is admintsicred by tbe Board «*l 
Churrh Extef)*M*n. But bow b  tbe k*.*a* 
school to w Hk it!* Here ia the plan adi*pt«<* 
by th« sc-honK in Oklahoma, whkh make K 
bftfh mterestieg and hefpfal:

1. Let tbe sufa intrndrnt keep the matter 
in his tfitml ami urge its observance by oM

and that we may have It abwnikir.tlv 
•a a wnxe in which every trar tsachrt aawM 
say fht* I'f hitnsrN. bv hv b  to hsfp h*s pupils 
not mdy kvmw. hot a^so to Hvr Whatewr 
cubufv of the feelings and thr wilt the schnut 
is aMs to imp.ift m *o mark perparatiwn af 
the s*it| for rebgious imprrssinns.

Tb**wah modrrn sduracian rmphaatat ■ the 
rnwer Hie. it 'Imnaiid* that this hir corns to 
tmtward vxpressinw ’*No imprcssluw withmH 
rxt»rrssinw** >s tfs mntto. tinev not this re 
mird us «d thr very wtvrdw af j«sus who son! 
that one wb*» hears hi* saytngs ami dors them 
fN<t b  bkr a maw who baitt 
sbiftmg «and*. while wwe who I 
dnr* ts bkr a man whi» buiH

*r*. vwiwv x.awrca

•w. MMl IW  tlM K k  Om K ,  ml O m  IlM ,
rtr •taMitir. (t|wa iiw ^4 |H.jt Im att i iM M .  0|wa a ,  iiw  a „  aa4 |aa, a ,  _  

W» a . rt/m ih « la a A i, V h a a
*«ar ia a a  t Ml ,jr.

a  .  -  - * •  *■ HAWKIX5.I4J* Hi,k in  * t. Fan Wartk. Tna,

H» vh « njojra aoHiwIa ia etlbw a 
tool or a phlloFOpbar.

Ur- la tan a abort irla tbraaab 
natara aa to aatarr*. Ood.

I lnust<' Trxa-

M cK IN N E V  JUNIORS E N TE R TAIN  
TOR

PAS'

Ibe iollo.i • rv intCi•xiiM.: .M.'-tml af •
-rr-pt-im trndertd the nrw pa-i<*r >.i AA'ilcox 
*frr* t Mrthodi*t Church. McK nney, .iiid bi- 
grotal wifr, Rrv S5id Mr* !< I* Curry, by 
thr- junior Epworth I.tagtie •ilir-r-, »* fur
nished us by the rnterpri*ink. ’utle ’b-vrelary, 
Mi*> Lal.'C liorsey The v*ry >k utig mem
ber*. -.f thi-* eon J •« gat • >n a- repr* esnted in 
the junior L> 4.,'ur organiiation. certainly ile- 
«e-.e w: small degree of prat^ for so worthy 
in .ice îiTi|d:-hmmt AVe feel sur»' that we 
wti! hear ir.uc ~ - f this band of juniors durtiig 
the •.'■mtng ",ar. Here is the report of tha 

Reception to Pastor sad Wife.
At the last Anmtal Coofrrrt>ee Rev. R. N. 

Curry was sent to bt pastot of tbe Wikux

I wish I could state that all the |>astors had 
sent me thcr complete )b l ot Stinday School 
officers and teachers, which I m* much need 
and must have, but I cannot 1 will mil re- 
Aect upon my beloved e«mference by givi.ig 
the number and name* of the dclm<im:t.tx. It 
will m>t be in bad taste, however. io  *tate 
that the Cuero District lead* tn the number 
of respofixes. Tbe district giving the fewrst 
is the gill «s which’  xime f t  the Hrethren 
may womler what tha Secretary wants to 
do with such a list. He would m»i be taking 
all this trouble unless he thmigut it worth 
while. Please let the resp»n-ii>dity rest on 
him--where it b*long>.

Schedule af Institutes

The institutes for ibe Cuero |>t«trirt in ad- 
dttion to those publt^>ed in my ia*t communi
cation wilt be as follows:

Ruoge, January 14, AVsdnesday night. Thurs
day afternoon aad Thursday night.

Yo^nm  and HaBattsvilW charg • at Yaa-

2. At the rk'se of the Sunday Vhwnt *e« 
•km, ami ins< before the mmuigs arc read. Vt 
the supermt' *<.|er.f i:M|ti re. **How many have 
ha»l a birthday the past weHiP* Then let 
those who have, rnme nwward ^nd drop p* 
many cenL a* thty are years old in tbs |ar 
I f  tbe putpiK are in thr jimior or M marv 
grades, Wt them remain at tbs altar.

3. AYhile tbe nffrrmgs are being made, let 
a Hvely song he sung, the congregation sianib 
ing. Then let the ps*t«>r or superintendent 
offer a brief, earnest pray r foe hWiskigB upon 
•hH.e whose birthdays arf being cekbrated.

AR this can he done In leaa than Ave min 
ntes; and it will prove a Mess ng hi several 
wavs; First, it will vtieaurave a thsnk 
offering on the retnm of each birthday; sne- 
nnd. it wiB help t«» edweate tbe prop It, oM 
and yomig. ia one of tbe great raterpriasi af 
the Churcb. that af Cbwrch Eatension; third, 
the offermgs, though small, anil, in the aggrv 
gate, make qaim a sum of monty. and wilt 
help tbe cause eary materially.

Do yon hare any idea what k  would m  ani 
to if Ml who 4fe in thr Sunday School were 
•a centribate la ibis fond jnaC ten seats task? 
More than flTS.MO. CoiM not aw>sl at tbs 
eoaferences raise $ IW » rack tf only a Wtlt 
effort were put forth in tba right way? Wa 
■Vnk SO. And wa aoglN to risa np and bnild 
tWa msnamtnt ta tba Bhnday Sebaol that wW

Entrance into the kingdom is see<wde<l not |t> 
•hnse whi> snv. *l,iagd. Lard.** hnt to those 
wh*» do ti«>d*« will In f t llginn and in r«fo- 
ratinn altbr the toner and tha ealrr are pfnp 
triy todioofaMe; thrv are tbs eancave ami 
the eaneex aides af the same serve, ttmre. 
tdarstb n. working in its own way snforc s re 
Bginn. TW* Wasim is rspaclalty Bgntkcant 
in this day of peaeiical affairs; for tbe only 
kind of faith that ta iraavtnciag to a aMwW'n 
man is the faith that show* itsrH to aood 
norbs. ibr faith that spirttnaRaes 
hnstoess and all onr hnmaa 

We may «ay th.-refikee thnt 
cattamal mavemsot as a whaW has aamistol 

t the narking ant of srrtaia pedopagteal 
■•prets af Chfiaiiaa bs litl Tbs adurational 

of modern nmaa Has nreee teaBy 
reUgian. It Has btoUed 

h knew, for Its tospiranaa hs| 
the highest sewfce. It foBaws 

that tha entire body af modsra edacstbmal 
Is adapted la  tbe sprciAc warb af 

Tbs sp-.rll af mwWm adw*

enricbed by now bnnwirdga and w rei^t into 
a syswnb k rttams to ii

of a reform to tbe 
af tbe Cbwrab iteeW — Grerpe Albert

Can

SefoNcw w ItboNt rwllEtoN B ltlm htplF 
iM T M  tbw aoNla od tba  ph lloaoRbani as  
ItffflAM  RRd d ry  M  ibw gkfflA tOM  tb «y

Liberal
Contributions

T*

Church Fairs, 
Suppers and

Dasaars
rcqMMto rcMrli m  

• I  IcMl tkfcc weeka prior to 
dale of the function.

H im  m  not •ometliiiit for 
■otiirn*. b « l  a fair hotanew 
propoMtion bjr which poa caa 
•d d  a profitable, attracthra 
fcatarc to poor entertaiaakent 
— and we in turn get aotae ad- 
vertwias— of vahie to aa.

If iaterealed ia thia liberal 
oicr. write for detailed iafor- 
•BWioa. which will be aeat 
Proraptlp urithoot obligatioa.

Canal Co., LkL, 
Craah, ISck
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TE X A S  C H ItlS T IA N  ADVCX:ATE P » ^  11

HICO AOXlUAKY O m CBRt.
(Mftcen « f  Hieo AmdHarjr arr m  follMrs; 

PraaMnt. U n .  W ill r tm  Vic*.
^ciiAfSC, Mr*. R. W. Xacioa; Sre— < Vice* 
PiwMast. Mr*. CSc*. O. PMtoa; Tkif4 Vice- 
rresMeet, Mrt. W . M. Erwia; Fovrtli Vic*. 
F fC iiAct, Mr«L Jm  Eakia; TrcsMircr Home 
DepartHWM. Mr*. J. |. Gvriry; T rrw rer Far. 
e if*  Dcfanaaeat, Mia* Hcnnrtt* CWmberKn; 
Cnrrwpnaiiat Smetary, Mra. W. C  J*m ; 
R t c a r i i f  Secretary, Mra. Geo. O. Fattoa; 
Fv^a IMyafCer, Mra. J*a Mewaem; Afent 
iar Valet, Mra. Ja*. Eakiaa.

frcaieat ■■fcjact mi tlie «orl4*mi«>Wfvr».
Oar paatoc kaa promwe^ a aperial eermoM 

CM MiaaloiM om tiM fiflli S«ntU> in Jaunary, 
a*4 win iaaUtl tW  officer»  at nipht.

MRS ;. W. I'ATISON, 
Preaa Reporter.

R O R X R Tt A V S m i t  A U X IL U R Y . 
RBAtTMOirr.

W 0MMM*a Miaaiaoary SocicCy kaae )M « cloard 
a very wa:iii>Bl y«ar*a vorfc. At their rcgolar 
baaiaCM u rtiw a  i*  necemher the W loviag  
ofRetra oare efecterf lor the coMMog year *
rresMewl, Mra. W. O. P ip ^ S  Vice.
P rr iiS rt . Mra. L. R. Pomeroy; Sacu d Vice* 
PreaMcMC. Mra. J. X. Laug—char; T I M  Vice. 
PrraMrat, Mra. J. L. H iaao*; Foarth Vice* 
P i r r i in ,  Mra. R. L. Rroon; Recording Sec
retary. Miaa U a  Rofcem na ;  CurteipaoA og 
Sacroiary. Mr*. Date Rohon; Coonaetional 
Treoaorer, Mr* R. D. Carary; Local T rraaor- 
er. Mra. H. H. Hoph-oa; Saperiotm drnt of 
SeppAea. Mra. C. FarWIi: Preaa Sopermtend 
eot. Mra. C  R. McAliateT; .Agent for Mio- 
tfaoary Voke, Mra. • ) .  G«lmore; Saperiotend- 
m t of linmo Coord. Mra. H. T. McGrrar.

PRESS REPORTED

F A R M E R tV IL L E  M ISS IO NARY
SOCIETY.

Fotlowifig are the newly ekcled officera of 
the Fartoeravire Miaaionary Society: Prcai. 
dent, Mra. W. R. Ilonakrr; Vicr-Prcaident, 
Mra. R. K F.vana; Srcood Vicc-Prea d»wt, 
Mra. Fred Pcfidletnn; Third Vicc-Prcaident, 
Mra. Mtiborn llonakcr; Fourth Vice Preaident. 
Mra. Jamea Chomf*; Trraanrcr of Home Dc< 
partment, Mra. L. L. Miller; Trraanrrr of 
Foreign Dcpartiitent, Mr». J. R. Ilooakcr; 5icc- 
rotary. Mra. jamca Pendlofon; Ct^rreapondm;: 
Secretary. Mra. Wca Neaihery; Captain of 
Home Gnarda, Mra. G. II. Ream; .Agent for 
Mimiotiary A'oiee, Mra. T. II. Harless; Pob- 
Kctly Sio»erintendent. Mra. W. K. Rradford.

MRS. UF.S NE.XrHF.RY, 
Corteapooding Secretary.

Farmrm ille. Tea., Jan. S.

T R IN IT Y  A 0 X IU A N Y . D ENISON. TEX.
At onr fFgnlar hnainea* meeting, held at 

the chnrch. Joanory S, tho M ow ing  officers 
were iaataRtf for the Mooring year: Mra. 
C. H. Thrall PrMidm t ;  M r* E. A. Maneaa. 
Firat VkO'Provident; Mra. ) .  H. McGrew. 
Sreood Viee-Pruidcot; Mra. R. Caaaidy. Third 
Vh,i Pnaidrnt; M r* V. Donglaa, Foorth 
Vka Frtkdent; Mra. ColUna Rishap. Cor- 
reapondhig Secretary; M r* Jmm. Sharp, Re- 
iBidiog Snerrtary. Mra. S. F. MeSpoddro. 
Trraearrr: M r* W . R. Freeman. Agent Mia 
■iaoify Volco.

This Anafhary has roecwtly taken one of the 
tMUrm of the Orphan*' Home i *  anpport. 
M  amt thotr ftrat han and some ownry in
Docomher. mid when “ Onr Roy'a** letter w*% 
renl ao na at onr foMnwing meeting enpreas- 
ing Wa griRnde far the thinga aenl. every 
one preaent was made I*  feel that **R la more 
biromd to give than in rveeve.**

Onr Anadiary ia amoT. yet the mrmhera are 
afl worhera and with oor carp* of elFcioat of- 
hcera we art rapeettog thia to he the heat year 
of afl.' MRS. W. R. FRKEM.AN.

Pahlieity Sepeiimendenl

W EATH ERFO RD  A U X IL IA R Y .
Anaili4r>'. Ftr^t Chmcli. \\ catherford. elect

ed the follonmg officera f(»r the enaamg year. 
1dl4: Preaident. M r* .1. W. Bracelinn; First 
Vice-Preaident. Mra. J. C Maa«ey; Second 
Vice-Preaident. Mra. B. \V. .Akard; Fhird 
Vice-Preaident. Mra. If. C. Shropahire; Fonrth 
Vice-Preaident. Mra. Walter Richards; Trea- 
•nrer. M r* W. E. Hntchena: Ro*ord:ng Sec 
retary. M r* Ren Hartley; Correapondmg Sec
retary. Mra J. S. Smith; Preaa Reporter, Mrs. 
E. Hightower; Agoot for Voice and King's 
Meaaenger. M r* Kro<aH?; Snpertntendent of 
Sopplie* M r* M. D. Ahard

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

tkingt for toe cause o f our Ma>ter than » e  
have ever *lono before, and wc can safely say 
it ha* been a moat prusperoos year both 
Hiiritually and hnanciatly. Our mcraberahii) 
h*s increaaed from fourteen to twenty mem
bers. Onr meetings are interesting and io- 
atmetive and we Icom more about the work 
each meeting. On Novembfr 29. last, wc 
held our baraar and served supper in conn<c- 
lion, to a concourse of visitors far and near. 
Our net receipts wrere $126.40, for which wc 
return thanks to the **Giver of all gocxl gifts.** 
W e have paid our $5 pledge and now we have 
begun talking a new parsonage and wc ex
pect to do more than talk, for as our sont; 
says. **We are building day by day*' new* 
hopes, new things and a new t>ars«>ru.ge for 
Lavemia. for in our little band of workers 
are have some heroines of the cross and wc 
feel all these things, with God's help, we can 
accomplish great things. We have taken up 
a Bible study, which I am sure will prove a 
blessing to each one.

W e are going to S(>ec'alire in our diffctent 
offerers this year and s«-c if we can't accom
plish more for our Father’s cause.

Our new officers for ttte ensuing year are 
as follows;

Mrs, R. G. Martin, President; Mrs. J. P. 
Chambers. ! ’ ir*t Vice-President; M:«s Alice 
Sanders. Second Vice-President; Mrs. F. M. 
f.*y. Third Vice-Prej»i«le5it; Mrs, Tommy Ab
bott. F<»urth Vice-President; Mrs. ,A. M. Dor- 
sett, Secretary; Mr*. W. E. Tewes. Treasurer; 
Mr*. A. N, Sanders. Agent of V’ oee.

I..et taa all throw ourselves, soul and body, 
into this beautiful work of a missionary with 
our motto; **.A11 for Christ," then we will 
get the real pjy of our Clirist aniiy.

Y f  or* f«*r brttet w. rk,
MR'S A. M. DORSETT, S»e

MORGAN. TEXAS.
The Mimionory SBcfcty Hoard its year's 

work hy ewtertatmog tho ammhrrs with their 
hoahooda ood a frw friend* io the home of the 
fotfrhw Ptf ideot hy presoiumg the pott year's 
woeh of oor loral •netecy, together with some 
ip friar mmme and eaeeReot papers oo the 
Home and Forvigo Field Work.

A mwch mm the* p*«yed and a marshal of 
urtaianfrs preiooted toch »ew officer for in- 
ta lW oo  to our puMor, Rev. |. W . W  

Shuler, who iu a very imprettiv t and ettactive 
way lex lured each out ou her Auie*. reopoa 
Mhihlie* and iipp artooRita. crcaiiog iu the 
heart of each oue hy his coruest. eBeeOent talk 
a greater dr*ire lor good work io the year 
|9|4. The officers inataWrd uere as follou^: 
M r* J. D. Cate, Piraideot ; Mist EXa Cafe. 
First Viee President; Mis* Matt e Rsliver. 
Seooud Vlce-Prewidrui; M r* T. L. De Spoi*. 
Third Viee Presidrut; M r* Hugh Morrow, 
Ftmrth Vioo-Preaideui; Mr* Marriu Cate. 
RrrarAug « id  Correspoudfog Seeretary; Mrs. 
D. R. Hunter. Treasurer; Mrs M R. Wm- 

Agvnt for t>ur Voice and Pres* Re-

C IT Y  M ISS IO N  BOARD O F DALLAS.
The fersi meeting for the new year was at

tended hy aixty-feve members. The oIBcort fe>r 
the year were elected and reiiorls were beard 
from workers, inclwding three deacooesaes and 
one traioed uorse. The reports of the work
ers showed that the acveral Christmas enter
tainments held III ring the holidays in the 
neighborhoods o f the aettleuient homes were 
well afteuded and many presents distributed 
to the children, many baskets were sent to 
the pour and needy. The Sunday 5fobool* at 
both the Wesley House and Wesley Chai«el. 
are i our.ihir,g.

The Treaanrer reported |.t.e9j.02 coffected 
and disbursed to the poor of the city during 
the year. This money was d«wiated by the 
charitable ritnens of Dallas. The .Wesley 
Chapel ou McKinney Avenue and Wesley 
House ou Co^rell Street in the cotton mills 
dwtnet were both reported out of debt.

T1» T m a m r ’i
ml ivra ty  CT* tkowH * w »  C *# r t~ e *
T in w iw .  M7.JS Cmmlmmcm
T tt m m mr, KmtmmmI lo n ll, . J®. 
P k t e  MM C, « *t r f c »  T i i a rtr. « (• .  S,e- 

, I44.M. Tawl U * fm t,  tZM.IS.

MRS. M. B. W IKSTO.S.

B AT  C IT Y  W . H. S.
A  rriwct l r o «  Bar Cky * • »  sent in late in 

Nuveudier. but I suppoae it went astray dur 
ing Ike strike and flood panic ( I t  did), 
•a 1 aeud iu another. We observed Week of 
Prayer uith fufi programs and fine leaders; had 
gaod crowd* and the offormg for the week was 
tJJ.A2. the best in the history of Bay City 
Church.

W e gave a "LtuCn Shower" for the Orphan
age and it wa* quite nice. As a result we 
scut the Home a big hos of snowy lirten, each 
piece laden with love for the litt>  motherless 
ones being cared for hy Brother Rttfroughs. 
Aa a Chriatma* gift to them we sent a box 
o f 9*10*. iellies and preatTves. each iar coming 
from some mother's poetry shelf. f«>r Chn^l• 
mm d ooer to the little ones. One of om 
amiehaots sent, through ua, a boefcet (30 
pounds! of Chrktma* caody. Oor Juveniles 
alao had a mite bos opening at the home of 
their Iroder. Mrs. Bert Carr, and found $11.30 
tu the hose*, which is for some special mis- 
siauary work. Ihwing the year they have col* 
lecsed about $2$, iu their own little ways, for 
the eauat .

Our Society ia doing ukely. and. at tre 
lE r r— are fun o f mtsssonary spir t. we lo*k 
for large tkmgs for 1914.

MRS. CORA R. MOORF„ 
Preas Sut'erinieudent.

TO  TH E  P U B L IC IT Y  SUPERINTEND* 
ENTS O P TH E  N EW  M EXICO 

CONFERENCE.
Greetings:

In <̂ ending greetings to the Publicity Super- 
intentlents of the New Mexico Conference, I 
wish t might feet that I am sending greetings 
to every auxiliary in the conference, hot when 
forty-ffx’C report blanks are sent out and only 
three returned, I feel that I am reaching only 
a very «>man per cent of the auxiliaries through 
the superinterdent*.

It is the bminrss of the Conference Super
intendents to furnish you with the Missionary 
Bulletin- 4he (|uick m et«^ger from head
quarters. It must be quick and direct to ac
complish it* purpose. It is also her business 
to famish the Texas Oiristian .Advocate with 
happenings of interest throughout the confer- 
etice—and she has no means of knowing what 
the auxiliaries arc doing except through the 
Auxiliary Superintendents. May 1 not appeal 
to the Presidents of these auxiliaries to rally 
to my support? Elect in every auxiliary bright, 
quick, capable superintendents. A few min
utes in your monthly meetings for your su
perintendent to present the fresh information 
from the Bulletin with charts an«l |»osters is 
excellent to make the meetings full of inter
est. I suggest that you su|>ertntendents tell 
the facts of the Bulletin, not read. It re
quire* more than the reading of an article to 
give entertainment. We must throw our
selves into the life of our article to make read
ing interesting or even worth while, (fod is 
calling for the t«rxt in us. Let us make the 
year 1914 the greatest year in our work.

May the l.ord l>e with us, ble^s and prosper 
his work in this conference this year. With 
love amt prayers,

MRS. W. A. McCREARV,
Publicity Superintendent.

REPORTS IN THE WEST TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

The ehargea that have held aervloes 
in the interest of the Mission Hnme 
and Training School. San Antonio, 
Texas, as far as we have heard from 
them: Center Point, I.ampa8a8
I Vilde. Beeville. Skidmon-, Corpus 
Christ!, Seguin. I.uling, Karnes City. 
Cregory, San Marcos, Flatonia. The 
pastors will please report to the com
missioners as fast as the campaign 
closes. Give me on postal card what 
you did and the amount secured.

J. D. SCOTT

The Passing Day
TTie number of students matriculated in tlir 

universities in Onnany, which lu « d-.uble<! 
since 1896, has risen further dining the last 
summer. A# compared with the previous year, 
the increase is 7851. and comparetl with the 
summer semester of 190.t is about 24.000. The 
increase during the last ten years is as nreat 
as the entire attendance at the German uni
versities thirty years agi». The annual in
crease for the last year is somewhat smaller 
than the previous year, so that it may lie a>- 
sumed that the high point of the increase 
has been pas-ed. which in view ut ti e over- 
(tiling of many learned profession** nay be 
regarded av desirable. I f  to the numf>cr of 
matriculated students, the numl>er ,»f those 
admitted to the lecture*- is added men
an*l 1,027 nomenl there are at pre .̂-nt at 
ten*! ng the German universities f>4.4t.2 j»er- 
sons (56.910 nien and ,U.?6 wnicn â  com- 
1-are.l With 56. 602 mm and women n the
previous year). As to the atten.lance of 
the «hfferent departments. theol*»gy showed 
a marked increase with .̂ .882 -tu'lenti- as com
pared with .1,338 in the previou** year, but the 
principal increase is seen in ilie *lepartmeiit 
of medicine, to which univers-ty >-tu*Ient8 
hai'e given the preference for s*nne years. 

•The medical departments have 14.750 students 
as compared with 13,409 in the prrv <ms year 
and 8.282 five years ago The nrxt large*.! 
increase is in economic* and agriculture. Den
tistry decreased as a result of h.ghcr entrance 
re*juirements an*l longer time of stu«ly from 
789 to 655, and law from ll,0«7 to 10..3̂ 6. and 
finally students of philosophy from 16,644 to 
15,471.

EAT
What You W ill— When You W ill— 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabiets W ill 
D igest the Meal Easily 

and Surely.

Food in itself is harmless. The rea
son s'oinach troubles arise is due to 
faulty di^testion brought about by 
overworking the body or brain, sick
ness. overeating, late hours, etc.

RESOLUTIONS.
Mrs. John T. Whitaker, the beloved Treasurer 

of the Missionary Society of St. John's Church, 
died after a short illness Tl^anksgiving morn
ing. She wax a valueil memlier of the Church, 
Sunday School, and Missionary Society, and 
in the society especially the loss will be keen- 
feh : therefore be it

Resolved. That the Church and all its de
partments have lost a valued friend and work
er, ami that we extend to her loved ones our 
deepest sympathy in the lo*>s of the beloved 
wife an«l mother: and further be it

ResHveil. That a copy of tliese resolutions 
be sent to the family, and that one be placed 
on the minutes of the Missionary Society.

MRS. R AYM O N D  CAM PBELL.
MRS. J. G. SHAFFER.
MRS. G. R. JONES.

C ommittee.

Why is the usv of glasses so fre*iucnt at the 
present time, as compared with only a few 
years ago’  Perhaps the chief cause is the 
ignorant or card* ss adjustment of the light 
to the reading or working position. This is 
particularly true in the large mo*irm office, 
w here the chief thought in the arrangement 
of the «lesks for clerks and stenogiapher*. is 
economy in rto<*r space. Proper illumination 
of this work is of secondary importance. Not 
every de-.k can Ik- placed hy a w ndow. and 
tisually window*! will be found only on one 
side of a room, or at the end, so tlut ample 
provision has to he made for artificial lighting. 
Strong and evim '.llumination is lu-cessary. 
Desk lamps should be thomuglily -t-reened 
so that they cann<*t *.lime mt*) aryl>*«lv**. tye*-. 
They should bo so pIaA*e«i that th«u is n-- 
shadow of the hand or |H-n on the pap*T 
when writing. .\ ft*»«.ted gl..lK- *iive  ̂ a softer 
light than the rr*huary unfr.»sted g’o!»e. and 
a 16-candlepow«T lamp u-tially gives sufficient 
illummation for the *>r<lt:iaiy desk work. T«>o 
strong a light is just as trying to the eyes as 
too weak an tlluinination. n*irth l.giit is 
the best, being soft and steady. AH di-sks near 
windows should l»e so placed so that the light 
comes from the left si*le. Tlie old ruK- give i 
for reading and wnt.ng. tliat the hgnt -h<>ui<l 
come obliqu<«ly over the left shouldei. well il
lustrates ordinary ;etjuireineiits. In the m->d- 
ern borne the incandescent electric tamps hold 
first place at as iliuminant. They should al 
ways, however, be furnislud with ground 
bulbs, or, better, so sha*led as gr<-at!y t<» re
duce their otherwise very high intrinsic bnl 
liancy. Where the mantle gas tmrmns art- 
used they should always be shaded, both to 
reduce the brilliancy and to mo*lify the hue 
of the light, unless some of the recent man 
ties, giving an amber tone to the light, are 
available.

(That. W. Morse, tlie former *Tce King." 
who was pardoned from the Atlanta Federal 
prison by President Taft, after serving two

UNB •TBBST AUXIUARV.
Th* Lta* » » « «  (HBhUco* M wiintury 

Kaeitty ■«< M tht >•*« — «S « ! » « » ■ * «  2* 
mm* Ikt loBiaias la *n  rtorM4 aMcm 
tar IW  I— t« s  rm titm t ,  S. M.
W m m « :  F im  V k r  Frrwtam. Mf*. Jm*m 
M antaw : Sk i ® V k r Prr iiSciH. Mf*. D. A  
CaMtrB; T h W  V ic «-F re a i* « . Mr,. W. P. 
r i i ‘ Tr: c « rm ta * * * ta  S «r ta rT  «■< P**»» 
lUpnlT- M r , J. w .  PaiiMMi: Trc»<vcr. Mr,. 
W . W . M W Irr: la*'■ « »■* ••
M r , M. J. lloAsra; BccarStas SarrHary. M i «  

BarMa: A s « s  Vaie*. M r , M*tai» 
T iia i i r -  Lacal Watfc. M r , J. W .

Myrtk

tala t l »  T * *
’ — w  sMba it lha Wal ia Iha kaaaory si

Ika Uaa Sttact Cbarch. Ia Ibr bailSag aad 
; al S braatital yaranaisr tbey bare 

iW a* wA bl ibe toaaactinal 
taarb baaa Aaaa aafl. aaaAirwat laair M ia.

TM R SriLM B R A U X IL IA R Y .
Tbr Wihaer Aaailiary « a .  rroraanUrd th, 

•tM  ai Oetobar. ISIJ. atitb fbunrm a tm brr. 
A t aar laal aiartins •« Drermbrr w« cIretM 
nllrr - lor Ibr rmains y»ar a, tanoar,; M r , 
C. A  Koat, PrraKinH; M r , J. D. Joac, Fir,* 
Vicr-PrrtaSrat; M t »  Mab'e Tarmr. SreonJ 
Vicr-PrcsiArnl: M r ,  Clara Trayaicb. Thir.l 
Viee-Pr«»<Wiit; Mr,. V. L. Howard. F.rarili 
Vier-Prraidrot: Mr». Edna Wrarrr. Corrr 
O^oadtns Sorm ary; Mr,. Allir Patt-Twm. R<-- 
cordinc Srem ary; M r , M. D. navi.l..«i. 
TraB>arrr: Mr,. M T. W a lte r , Asm l l"r 
M-Mronary Vricr and P m *  Reporter.

We bare ioar merlina, each laonlh. The 
A r «  Tbaralar meelma h  held in the chn-el. 
and daratel to the buriacM o< the Screty. 
The other taaettna- are at the h-mm o* the 
f  .ember, and drvnted to wrial and workinic 
■ tn ia s i M'irh Ibr bdp of the Ma.trr we 
hape to do srealer th nsa in the fatare.

MRS. M. T. W ATTERS.
Prea, Krpaner.

0 «  aiai Wta year ia aa iacrea 
Alp. sR tapans ia pcwaptly

LA T K R N IA  A U X IL IA R Y .

The ladira of the Larcmia Ma.ionary So- 
ctaly hesMi the yew I f lJ  adlh arat conrape 

sa ihs sad a atiaap detanaiaitioa Is da easier

PARSONAGE A T  THROCKM ORTON. TEXAS.

The above is a cut of the parsonage at Throckmorton, built under the ministrv 
of Rev. W. C. CThildres* It has five large rooms, besides wide hall, front and b?ck
porches, bath room and pantry. There is a good cistern within the screeneil-in 
hack porch, giving ample and convenient water supply. It occupies a convenient 
location and well represents the iaterest of the good Methodists of this town
in the Church and the ministry. The value is $2000.00.

REV F. L. M EADOW . Pastor

“ Eat? W hy, That's My Middle Name
Now, But I A lw ays Take a Stuart s 

Dyspspsia Tab let A fter Wculs 
to play Safe."

Fhf' only way to toin*cT faul;\ 
slomach troubles and dip* stiv.- mis 
lakes is to do what nature wants. All 
that nature ne<=xlh is a littl.* assistance 
to do this work. Tins is .vliy doctors 
ttll you to diet. By not eating nature 
is eoDipelh'd to aid herself. You do 
not then overwork her when she ia al 
rea.ly exhaust'll.

Stuart s nysj»<*i)sla Tablt*ts so into 
.vour stomaeh just like food. Thev 
help dicest this food. Then tliey m 
rf''h the blood, and thus when the 
luxt meal is ea en the system is bet
ter preiared lo do its work without 
assistance or at least less harmfully.

By following this natural habit you 
will in a short time com et stomach 
trou- le. do awa.% with indigestion and 
remove all danger of fatal dipestion 
troubles.

Stuart’s r>ysi*epsia Tablets are the 
best tablets made. Thev are com- 
IK>sed of the ver>' best natunri incre- 
dients. one prain of one el* ment will 
dipest n.ftOO prains of meats fish, vep- 
etables. plains, soup. etc.

Always take a Stuart's Oysitepsla 
Tablet after meals or just Iw f̂ore bed 
time. By doinp this you will be acting 
wisely and playinp safe.

Go to .vour druppist anywhere and 
buy a box now. Price r*o cents.

yrarb o f a fittem ye.trs’ «eiitencc. *v «< rking  ̂
C*>ngTrssi*>n.-il inve«tigatu»n. Mr clai”  x
the charge uj»on wlrch he was c*riv e r d  w.ix 
a fIim<‘V one and intimate*, he k i ,  - *! 
cat«jtaw by other National banker* U r wa*- 
indicted for making fal«!e entne« in the 
o f the Nat onal bank o f North .\**:er ca. «*f 
which he xas president. He a^k* at thr ? an-!«.
• •f C**ngre-s a full investigation . i a)I the c*r 
cumstances leading to his conwt^xn Me w !’ 
.lUo sue prominer.t t*aiikcr« and ••rhers - •- 
m-eted with ht< trial for damagci!.

The Student Volunteer*.* Cor.v-nti*>.i of M:- 
«i**n<. which has been in session at Kan-.i, 
City. Mi-**.ouri. ended January -4 The cl«-sn c 
«!rvMon wa*. in contra*! to the fir*.t. when 4rto 
*1elegates gave lusty y« 11s when thrx- were in 
their places Tonight the st-j.lent« i>a *̂«-l out 
of convention hall to tl:e:r tiams *n ».ilenrc 
Tolm R. Mott. c1.a-rtiian of the enf-cut ve c-»r’ 
mitiee of the movement, who pre>.iiled. docs 
not Itelicvc in aj*plause. and f*»’ lowir.g n?- *r 
di rs. no app'ausc was given aft« r the convr-. 
tion got down to work Tonight telegtamv si 
gTte1»ng from all parts .d tlie wor'J wc-e n ad 
From O i na cai.’.r a cabhgram tr «n. C 1' 
Wang, former Vice I’ rcsi.lem of th« C* 
^iiatc. anti three other Chine-e »-tudent h-ad 
ers. savin,,: "O iira  is choosing her devtn.v . 
why not nia’xe tl C'hrist’ *' Th.* v.dunti-ers n 
Japan cable! from Kyoto, telling that c 
try's needs. This message :amc fror, » i\ 
teers in 'iu ikey. “ Stricken Turkey tea' /-••» 
greatest needs are moral. Cndrea-'u d .n ;• •* 
sibilities challenge the Oir:>t‘ati world !•• •* 
veal uplifting power of t'hrist." From K - . 
Russia, came this api*eal: "P iav f.*r '• .. 
Russia." The volunteer m India ca’ . • • 

(Continued on Page 12.3

Speechless For Thanks
Mena, .\rk—"I find Cardui to be all 

you repn-sent." writes Mrs. H. B. York, 
of this city. “ I suffered from womanI> 
ailments, for nearly two years, before I 
tried Cardui. I have been so n-Iieved 
since taking it. I cannot say enough in 
Its praise. It has done me a world of 
good, and 1 recommend Cardui to ail 
women.” Cardui is over 50 years old. 
and the demand is greater today than 
ever. Cardui is the standard, tonic 
medicine, for women of ever}- age. 
Would you like to be well and strong? 
Then take Cardui. Its record shows 
that it will help you. Begin today 
Why wait?
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irontiniH'il from 11)
. with 30.0(H) coHcgr at th «

• ;i«cturr imprralivcljr ner<W yowr hrlp.** Si>uth 
\njprca T«»limleer* cabU<); **Awakenmir conti 
nrr.t prcM-fit* an opportunity which call* 
ur̂ ’ inrlv for volunteers of faith ami power.** 
At the last niitht’s sew îon of the convention 

v-<Iitnteers sat on the platform an<) many
t 'M wliv thry were takinit up foreittn n;is 
SI-“ ary w-rk as a l:fc vocation. The ol»iert 
«.f the movement is to recruit cotUtce men f*>r 
the mi**i'»nary fie’«!s. The of the ne'*̂ t
n e»tmit place was left with the esecufive com- 
•T ittee

reformatory seatcBces. He saMi his observa* 
tion led him to believe firts were led astray

The K>'val Mail Steamer Cob*ijuid. rn route
ff.'fp tlie We't Indies to St. I*»hn. New Hruns
w ck. «  :-t .Ttmrr on th. I . . la «  of <;ran.l ,|^m.

1.kf*»rc fjawi. fties^lav. .\ wiielr-'s 
• a I wa- pr •mpt’y respondtd to .and the Amer Edward P. Woodruff, of Santa Anna. Texas.
ICT- r.nJ f...vtr.imrnt. h.vc ru%l«r l | „  « * k n i  „  tb« L 'n iw

. to her ...I, f p  to fork n.. frree •<> ^  . a .  m „ t l ,  . « » M  th* 1*14
t!.. C he.|m.l h » l }*m  foun l I.. the re»:o.n< Khotatrfiip lor T « » i .
.esM̂ l*̂ . '*n the esM •>horc of the Day of Fundy.

ar, 10 to 2J. the eu ct d>7 to he choMn tetOT. “ Th . r e t i t o  f »* in » »  W . loM n oa tW  M -  w  to oiilr on .; or lor r f  .roHihWoo cwi4HMe. 
Nut only « i l l  the outHawlhi« obheatiom W p rk . ky tke m I .  W other v tk ie ..  M. or la lb . M 4  la  tnlh4r.a la U n t  W toaie
the CongrcM be met. bat land, a ill be fra- ,boe*. I ’tdr reu rnwhlt price. It  •  W hey alber leedhe m w  la  b* bereWier 4m i«n «ed 
ti.le.1 for mamuininc the ortWitatioa h r  Ik . m ...u m « that pthi-eatwr poebeh lb . bp lb* ‘  - I —  W Mw aaam; bal Mr. M ^ e . 
l.re»mi and diichargtnp all carreal capmace. h „  Tfc, p M te  auhat h ap « i  othtr par- lagprclfatty dwHam. Mr. l-aar hw aai yrt 
k. well as protridmp lor the catcnM.c eahibtl chaae*.** In rtew o< tb* aMi-trnal leatalMion baaa hwed baak
which will be aude at th. N tthaal Cora I s  ..fcjeh th. rra id ea l ha* arprd m  Ike aral ______
poMtion, at which time apccimtaa .4 the prod- mipartaal aorh t i  Coaprtis. Ikh dtchlaa I. C ea m l Fraidaco V ilh, the Mraicaa bee 
acts railed by contestanta will be d is^yed  aad rewarded by proaiineai hwyera aa eae ahllnaary Ceacral, hal Salardiy aiphi Maem- 
the work of ibe Congress ptetared m grapbic ^  ||„ ti«fdkaat aad hr-rrarbfap w a n  ed Ik* Fedfral work* la lb . lawn M  Oimaa*.

raliaga of raceat year* Tbe cast h  qaeathin near Ik . Teaaa harder, aad droee Ike fed- 
is an aetioa bronghi apaiaal a Seattle m aflrr erah acroga Ibe Ria O aadr where baadtr  b 

Jovemle offense, .kerease.1 JO per end la U  ^  Ftoariaw Mith Cmapaay. base.) . f  ibna awr.ad« ad to ikr t ’ alNd S h ir,
frosse. Wis.. tbe year alter recreation pronnda ^  retalhr’a action h  catlbNI the price iroaii. he pratewtha. The elelory aaa eom-
were established, accordinp to Jobo B riad ^ . ^  prodael, contrary to awreement Tbe ^ id . M d ddg brinct nearly tbr trhair af
lor Sisleen years County Jadgr, testifying be- Company broagbt «ai1 and was dr- Narthem Mraico aoder tb . domiah a  af ik.
lore a legisbiise committee inTcMigalmg S is- h  a lower coaH. In tbe decis-oa of ||i inlalliialgli
ronsin .ice condiiioos. Brindley said be h- Supreme Coon of Waahinwtoa 'nsl kan.1- _ _ _ _
vorrd a parol, system W  girb rather timn ,d  down by « i  eight h  on. roje. tbe fb lw r ^  ^

Ce^>p*ny m  g fn ii su an iniunctmea simI 4siw- ^lurffay aifflN when § l^ g lH  train
age*, the Ondmgt af the lower court arc rr- rgpifPp Inio aa amo, traabiwg M ami
rersed and mi intponam Map b  1̂  towmd (nmmdly p,m,h Rla.a aad Alhn Bbia
the recogaitio. of ooe-price-to-all. aa a dm ^  Wonh. aad Regene C «h y  and Ed
tiact bmeiit to the coaaaaier, rather ibaa as a 
moaopoHalic teadmey.

Woman's Department
fS r r  mho PmifB l U

L im U N  A O X lU A B Y .

General Simon Bolivar Buckner* lomwr• hrre h* ws* reported to have «rc»Mnile«l.
F’lr loheiiuid was in commard of C-ipfain
Itavser am! carried a crew of 102 nun. There ^  _
* , rr also eichiren or twrniy pas.m *.rv r.real x h o rs iy  i f  bat nreb. at bn
»; ^■^ehen*ion is felt lor the safety of the ves

Army nfileers wtm ttave been getting tbeir 
propngandi for bigger miHtnry ag*

ward MeLemore nf Dnlltn. all nf vlmni vert 
pinwihirnt bnoinees men tn tbeir resgeetiee 
commughlen CbnrWe & Barry and bit ne*
gm driver, mirgmlontly n cnprd only wkb

progrintions into print anonymously tbmngb
Hjvernor of Kentucky and candiflnit lor Viee- ^  United States tnfmMry

President m  the Democratic .bssociatkm will be snrnmnrily dealt nrltb by
Secretory of War Gorrleon. Ttus decision bm 

m Kentucky. He was bom in the county m some recent press agent work
which he >lied in 1M2 and was tberriore oinety- bdi tlw

Word bas been rectfved bv fVol R. D 
Sbnrtrv. bead of Ibe Vbool of Public %eah 
Ing at the t*niverifty of Tmaa. ibat Andrew 
ramegie bgs wtborisrd Ms enrbier m gg>

<erefal hnm!f«d are ‘lead in lapan as restt't 
•i v dcanic cnipfi*»ns durime the iba**? fi w ilays 
ik-ira«MTTia Volcano, which ha  ̂ hern J«»rTnant

k.r l.to yesrs. belche.1 forth lava an.l hot r.wk. remamml with army *
mitted to kim and approved. He

,nl. r.prr,rd with fire the army until 1*55. Wbr-, the Civil War broke howem . thm mwue <d tb . im^ueti.
drTuced Fnortnous ConfadcraU Army with rank .. ----------------------

ifntion. bas »eee*ved a ebeeb for tbe amount

rimn.lptf territory was
'•H k« were hurled over twenty miles into the 

.int* ri;*r and set tlie f«*rc«ts f*n fire. ith the 
h:st eriit*t!on the Islan.l «>f .'^akura.*.ima, in 
»’ir l*ay, was rnvelopetl in a ma** of fianics*.
r* r 'ity of Kacoshima. on the mainlan<l. with ]fi|17 to 1®91
f i. inhahitants. has been ha«11y flarracetl 
vTt! mtich los* of life is reportefi

matter being sent out to the newspapers af tbe
of Briga<lier General. Imt was successively ^  inspired by officers wbo base boro
mafle Ma;or General and Lieutenant General 
He hctfl the tatter rank at the close of kostili- 
ties. He was tke chief enecutor of Kentucky

keeping their nan

Just |79r.MS.900 was espended last year in

,\n important effect of the new Itlinoia pwb- 
be utilities taw. as pointed out by railroad 
officials, is to abolish all charity transpor- 
tation and clergy lares throughout Illinois, ft

Bteausf four g irK  oho had m
gfuoiil to diaross tbeir rases freely 

before Cirenll Judge Hewninav al fft. Loula. 
Miasowfi. two women beregfler wfft art as 
tndgra In tbe JuveM!e faurt when gbls ar

AuaiNary started t f l4  
ctnuily. Very aeerly aD Iba eld offkers retafned 
tbeir politicos and tbe oew onsa bavtng peuvrn 
tbemaebres rapaMs workers as members wdk 
we are amnrvd. fib tbeir afbees censcirntiom ly.

Mm fL H. Swoi is Prrsident. having brM 
iMa aAre lar tea yaars; Mim Edna Evan*. 
Plrst Vice-Preibbmt; Mrs II Maa*. Second 
Viee-Preeidmt; Mr« C. D Stegalt* TMrd 
Vice-Prtsidmi; Mrs Jack Ckcsbire. Faurtk 
View Preaidmt i Mm P. L. Martin ia llecotd- 
ing ^srretary; Mr« Cannon. Ilomr C^wre* 
sgandmg ffkcretary ; Mm W. K  Boykin. For* 
sign Cc irSBi uadiag fW rvtary; Mrs. leSw*. 
Treasurer, llama tVpartmani; Mrs .Warns. 
T rrasurtf Ffirrign Drpartmmt; Mr«. J. F*. 
Wilsou. ffbgerimmdent af PubHcity: Mrs W* 
Odom. 5uperintfniirwt o f ffupgltrs; Mrs. Men> 
elve. .\geot lor tbe Voice. «.

W> are laying stress an **Tba Lord's l^1r 
tIon.** Tbe snbjfcl is presented anre earb 
gnarttr and while tbe retorw ts m  smalt, per 
baga. hbe tbe aweei Bowers wbnae seed see 
sawn in tbe winter's cbaB, fbe roots wilt stribe 
drag to furmsb food foe tbe glorinus blosfwwn* 
of a summer's harvest.

Tbe fitndy Cam W tabmg ug **Mesko To
day.* having first eampWted **Tbe Cbue*b of 
tbe Opan Country.**

W ill soma one pWasr tell w* bow to sernre 
pledge money? Our Presidtwt bas tsTbed 
pledge, pledge, pfedge. and every year wr fall 
down an the piedae. Any *000001100 oe in* 
frifmatinn along tbts line wtB bv moet grate- 
fully rertUtd by Lofbm Auaitiary.

MR< I  K. WILSr>.X. 
^iblirity Sugermiendent.

•T . JONH'S M tSS lO N AB Y SO CtSTY.

W. A. Ffseer, Mayor o f Highland Park.

I- Thr Kif*y Fiithth I>i%trict C'urt at Beau 
. Tm-■ufav. m the case of the St.tte of

fo n .t r « t t « i  by th. M .n i i»v a l F o w « .  d  th . p ,»n < n  M  r*ilw.ys bsr «M iy  futwrtfv b^sww
wotM. the United States star»ding accoml in 

.. the list with appropriations of fl40.t00.00fi.
r r - .-  iusm-t Ihr Motion IV f.ir t  I strnis Britain spent $JJ5,ri J.4**. while Oer- ''

* ......» '  *■; many was n d  far fwhiltd th* Cniled Stale..
t..-rrral Film I ompanv to violafinn of tlir espenditnre of tlll.i7h .U S . Japwi

tr-j.t Ia « m thr p,j^r;ha«-.f tfw a.-rl.^aml ^  |4».1h5.151.

years to give free transportation to porties of 
rhiHren who are taken to the country by 

charitahle organisations in the summertime for 
fbtttings. In many other eharitahle cases pa»ses 
have been given. This practice will be stopped 
Ky the provisions of the new taw. Clergymen.phvwcal rrnr. r,v nf .hr I  D ' '  hrelan F.ln. ^  . L !  .1 fare

Fschtnr I lU l a . X «nr of S.’ S.noO .a -  C o « - . . « .  d . I fd a l **
.nterr.) s-a n-t the dftrrxdant c.>n.,.any am! ^  M Phvsictar,. hi Raltioiore Md am i.
V! yther  ̂ m:.!a.nt* were di*tn..kse !. s «oi m i Fhy«c»*»»» «  ^ » im o r e .  Md.. are s

of tbe Wondmen af tbe 
World, with beadqnaners fn Ow aka. ?Ce> 
hfmka. bas started tbe mw year right. Me 
has iasneil an order alma utely forbidding 
work in the headunarters on fiundav Here
after eWrks snd other emphives of tMs order 
M Omobo office will be free to spend the 
Fabbmh dny as tbeir inchnations may direct

r»* =' W  nheim. iij»nn fhp a«hice of h»s 
ran io  *!o manual w«»Tk, ha* m.md hi* 

— ** in vawinc and «p*ttti-ic wo>m1 «.n 
F*tate.

first naval Power with 2.591.2T1 tonnage. 
Ormany ranks second with a tonnage of I.* 
22D.2M; the United Slates is third with 921^44

interested
in the case of Ifi-ycar-old Nettie Schatt. who 
afigarently is recovering from an attack of 
heart trouhle caused hy a puncture.

t*wited States Senator Bobevt t*. Owen, of 
r.khiHama, wfH be fbe chief speaker at a

Jabn'a Missiswary Sneiety. Dana*. Tesa*. 
had tbeir elertion of oAeem Mondav. Janoary 
1  Officers efretrd were: Mrs J Ifi*. Trevetf. 
Prrsident; M m  Harri*. First %*ice-Prrs*dmt; 
Mrs Barry KreNng. Second Vtce-Prrsidrnt; 
Mm J. G. Sbaffrr. Third Yice-Prr*i*leni; 
Mrs J. V. J—es. Pnurtb V*ce- President; 
Mrs. D Ormrsbef. Secretary: Mrs Williams. 
Carrraponding Sorretary; Mrs J. O. Wilwm. 
Trtaaorer. Mrs Davvd Rvan*. IhtbUity Sn- 
perhttemlmt, Mm C. R  Wrt!a, Agent for 
Voice MBS. D A V ID  EVANS.

Danas. Tesas.

Ta*- Kifi*

_  ^  When hamiuet la OMaboma O te  January 22. At
ton.; Frence l » t h  wilh »7*,I55, » . l  J.pd. ^ -r.y  r * v . .M  th. h<4. b ilh *  » r r .  kMrl Ibf. tfm. h f .  d iff b «  Irfewff. w4B taweeh •
nfth with 70J.09* ______  ^  eor.Hl.T.rf b<iB.I*d. However. Fre.MewH.1 h «d i  hw tbo Oh'ehom. S e o d t

V lOAAM w I. 1 e j . . umler medical treatment she began ta sbaw las-
,f fs i.o ifi to Frinectan University * *  *.ww. v  provement. and now ia permitted la  aisiat bar The public beBeves tbal every disease has

----------- 1 unWmilH in the New k ark port housework. --------- ^  i-  ------------- s -ut t!.c winter meeting of the 
’ It • -1 -d t'n^ier The appointment of Jacob 
GonM u'n . . President of Cornell Univer- 
-vitv. t'» t l f  "•.iiTord Little lectureship for 1914 
«a * by the truMees.

ifxlay and millions ssore from the Sawih 
.\merican Republic are under contract. The 
importations are the direct result of the re
moval of the duty on tbe staple under tke re
cent tariff act. More than I.OOO.OOfi bushels

T 17 month, old chiU of R P ,h , j„ ,o  ^  « «  ft t**y were cwMIenett They were m- — . - v  iwvr. . .
...h,rr .f t lr  Ftr.t N »tioo»l Bank of Mc.bl*^ AmeritMi corn hM forced •  de- " "  •** »* " •  depreieed M  M l*Mt tbirty

.. t.kl »..• brought home janmy 8, from Thirteen ahtn. are eilher • * «  ««nntn*. Th* «rM iMW* had V .  tfoobt ***ry • *
I.. 7 , H..;.kms Ho-hpital in Baltimore, where, 
.11- IIIC 1» : i-a't m.-nth. it underwent two Opera- 

f • V Utr .^ 1, • tumor on its face, radium
rmc U'** 1 The pi ysicians pronounce it a

j^^rlrit • f

,\ - .T trdmtion to the conscience fund ol
. r .-a-u-y Iĥ pattmvn. arrived th.. t«.k R .Tlr'^.'^l.

bs remedv. and M tbe search for that rewwdi
•-------- hundreds af euBs have sprung ug One man

Hundred* of people in Chicago became *us- P*"* Ms faith t*  m*wute dneee of powerful 
piriono af the new issue of buffalo nkbela with drwrs; anoebrr waWa harefaot over waf gra«s; 

. , , - e  u „ „ e „  • 'vp "* * * ' I«'VT . arownd ik* ed«* snd lefo- y ^ b e r  ent. mw I r ^  nnd « v ^ ; ^  In en>

hnve Iwen received in th* I  nited State, tince r * " * * '  ' *  «•>«• *• * * ’ “  j * * " *
adi If they were connierfoit They were in- motbee net** na •• ebew t«rh  •o r f t fo l  nf

timev before ewrtrrwtne

dm * m ca«h vain*. Thirteen ship, are either « * » « ’» «  Tb* ftrM iMw* bad :»•  < « » "  *»»7y **w^
en rootc or loading with corn f r o .  th* Ar- 7***^ *««7 * »*>«>« " »  'bereby I*M*n- »otn* ber^rf- w  Mwn* form o« * » » « » *
gentin*. and one .American concern, which nee* *>« •• «• *  » " » ' • « "  «•  'W  trefovnent. fn fo
corn in manufacttiretl prodnrt., ha. 5.0W.OM *««®  • *  tbfnhfng tbeif pertlento remedy fo •
bushels from that country under contract foe —  far malady There are a# ,
flelivery. Th* rurtiss aeroplanes ee|uigped with auto- remPdles Every type af dtseeae must fie-rm

- malie tiahiltaers are entered Hi the ftfifi.Mfi spaeial atientirm and be treated Hi the wae
D F Decker, general attorney for the canlesi to be conducted m Prance, he-

C H IN A  W . H. H. fiO C lC rV  OPPtCBBS 

t am Ren-fing  you a bst af tbe nArrrs al 
fbe O in a  W  H M fiar»ety for 1914t 
Presfdent. Mrs Cfbef N onaa; Third Vire- 
Presidmt. Mrg FeBs Btancb; Fourtb Vice- 
president. Mr«. Afla l.wdsTbev; Cowaart onal 
iWretary. Mm M E. Janes; frras- 
nrer. Mrs Vera Ahemailiv: RacfwdHig 
Serretary, Mr*. Luru W afts; Lacat ftmidewt. 
M m  BaT Twebar; Press fiuprrinatndcnl Mr* 
fyira Cole; Sagarbuini af fiuggKrs. Mm

Our snrlrty Is gow sis years old and at 
tbougb smaT we are doing weft.

M B A  LO B A  COLB.
Cbina. Teaaa

L tV tM o rrO H  A O X tU A B V .

tong esperienee and sfudv ka* taught is b*s#

f-..ni J m.m in I >t.g..n. who Mid that about ^  h* was hi cmi- rrance for L l'n ion  Poor Is S m r ii*  en A * t »
i..rt;, ag- ! r  ma.lv uM of a Jc .tamp that ^ ,,1, Premdvnt Laaarn. and Mher rad- P '* "*  '* " *  •* '• *  "• '• '" le n  »  now m  Pnri..

t-.m „ - . i  .me. beforv. The contributor Bout.- --------
- a .1 ,.1- irl.i at compound intrrt.t, ,,tende.l from Ronring Sgring*. hi Meaican Prdeml robHern. eMhnnted at

. Motley County, to Ptainview. It it the Inten- 
,\ whit, orr which was capturni -d b  a contract tor bmiding IM  mile*.

h...kvn wing an.! tvn.lvrly nurM-l to health by ^  „  ,m j,
a httk girl at Pa-r Chri.tian. .M i«.. wa. given Bmiwvll.”  T h »  wiU shorten the dig
it, Irvv.lom by Prv.nl.nt W ilwn la.1 week. h , i « „ „  N,w  Mmiico and St. Loww by
The hir l wa, .wnt to the President hy the little Q_ . . . i ,  , ,
girl who asked that hv open the bos and allow h „  wholeiwl* territory aad make

ginning in Frbrnnry. by the Aero Cbtk af atfopted fo th* cm .  Ceffoin IB. rt.pmid
inirbly fo drogv the virtoev nf 
imnetlmrv nondttfnlly rffectiev; foberv need 
fwtbing kni fredi n»f: MfH etber., a rhamfo 
• f eWnfote. wbil* s vnrfety of 4fo*a-rv need no

the bir-l Io

Officers snd men. fied scress the Bio Grsiwlv drugs snd no joumevs fo tbe mnuntsHis, but 
to Texss when tbe Constitutiunsbsts eutew d **••• tvfieeed by simple AetHig. And 
Dpnsgs. There were siso s b M  IMfi i^M sm  •• 'be vsfiety of drug prepmsfious is sbunw 
msay being women snd cbildreu. The creit- beyond tbe power e f the msber fo  reeuB so-l 
»sns were not tshen prisoners and wiB be *• dsBy being increg*ed by tbe ebemHr smi 
sllowed tu go where they w ill Tbe soldiers pbsrwiSfHt. so s gmsf esrirty al remedks be* 
snd civilian refugrts will be cared fur M Pert been brought out that cannot be caniidtrrd as

fly a»ay. After ascertaining the ,  .h^^ricr route lor the people of this ** United Stalee Gee- drugs, but ubirb stifl powese singuUr nerative
litter irrl * name he wrote her acknowle-iging ^rnyutyUnM territory to and from tke
t!,e Atimpltment paid him. ttnrr^X offices of the rood are

rrnment wiR bavt to supply sheets, feed awd properties.
^___ Mr them aad forage for tbeir barsts wid by speeia! foods prepared of meterials Ibat A»

in i ju m h  and the main 'sha^ w7n he bTh  •****^ ^  reesorel. net aggravate tbe abetrmal esnA tiou o l the
there. Local capital ia promofing a new rail- Meaican Goeernmeni wiO be culled npou tu pulimt. bwt that tend tn remove tbe dMturbme

indcmatly UucW Sam. cause. Many e f these prtperatlnut edeerti*e>|
It IS »tate<l in Washington dispatches that _

P c iilcn t  W.lmin will t.n.ler cx PtCMdent TUt .  nov'thwMni^ «r*ct>
t^v position of Chief Jimiicc ol the Supreme Mangum. OkUhofoa. the prewrwl k .
Court of the rmted State, on th* retirement mifin, of th* Rock I .h a d  Fetff'. Automobile Fmlmy m Dctraft. « M  •• p»*w-m -ufftofo* Irem Ibee*
on account of age of Chief JuMK* Whit*. ______  ,1. ,  t e n *  of a -.lin u 'i ^ k e r ia B  f - j  ream. Dfobettr fowfo are Ngfu foil fo  . .u tgui

.Argentine corn in New York i .  aetlhig 4c m  About Mu tbouHud men uhu buff Butbmrt »l-4 *« io ptecu e ls tw b .  yet « " • !  4f tbe eum-
Peabody. Ilougblcling A Co . » hicago bark y . , ,  Chicago abio. I t - "  » “  ! « « •  •< «bgt •ectfoo. aeakiog eoa <«fob4tl* ffoora wo by oo mean, pave

*T.. in a .utement r »n >  out tn reference to „ n  be mild in that eMrbet, accordiag M  P * - y » « »  tw-d 4f wahiag ooMrf*. mad to •* 'F  • • * • • •  e ui ld lf ibH unmui-
the big .tall p ant at Texas City. My AV, are ^  Patten, foe many yem, recagaiaed

Oo* af two uomto pmevogera earned te- 
ceotly b. Lo* Angefoe. Califomi*. by Ciena 
Martin, th* aelolor, .tfop i d from km mo- 
cWog wkmi if wa. BH foet iu mr. SI

tirincing th* enterpn,* ard believe everything biggett corn dealer io the Americi
i. moving along ai: right.”  market. Mr. Patten taid that ia doe time be

looked for the appearance of foreigB com in 
A iMount t rOM. who wa. one of the moat Wr,tern market, and predicted thM in two or 

prominent i..n ,rri.im e .latrsmcn ia England three year* th* cheaper feed would 
alKrat tbirty year,, lie.I in London. January I ,  pruiluctton of beef, 
aged hi yea-- lie  held olficea in Kvcral Cab- ______
ineri. occiii.vii a at vari.m, iimm th* Seeretary- Showing that during th* year 1*13 ItJSS 
,hip ol >tate for India He waa a member Tex*, chikircu have been exaatii
of the llouM of Common, twenty lour year, acopically lor hookworm dit**#*. 44J oee eent. new .eri.l M . n . . . . . . .. Ona^wMoe.
and Mt m the Houac of Lord* twenty-right „  y^oOl chiUrea fooad actually iafocted. Dr. Mim Flay Btoadwiefc. foil arventy-Sv* foet

Araiataol State Haahb OMcer lib* a tbat. Tbta a paraebafo tbuchmeni 
and director for Texa. of the Hookworm Com- aa

That all debt, and obhgalioo* of the Texaa m i„ioo, ha* lubmitted his amuml repeat M  ^ a M l y  m ti with aa ly p u ia i eflbrt at bol-
Ralph Stetnm, Slafo Hfohb Ofker.

yoRcmami -1 eureb Some af tiwm err antbiag mar* 
stationed m tb* plant ner* t - '- iI tI  by Ik* •*** • * » '*  • ! * • '  — * « • » •  4-d  ar*
■afoMienI mmy of iob teeber*. yi.ltietly doaMfoo* fo* dfobetfe faeafol. am

Tbe l.l. ingafou AaxBimy held rhefr fnetall- 
p Jmamry 9. This brmuiM mnf 

haptrmier mrvixr wa* enmiarird bv nt*  pm-
for. Rrv J. F Kidd.

Tbe following e A t i i .  were inviaTIrd:
Frew dent. Mr* J. F  Kidd; Firvt Vice 

Prvaideat. M>m  E  L  H iB ; IC tnnt Viev 
Freaidem. Mr*. M S Cayfoa; Thnd Vim- 
Fftsidrai. Mr* B C. Msreb. F<mrth Vwr- 
^w -dm t. Mr, Sam H ill, Reenrdtng foete- 
for*. Mr* F  F. Roiringvwarth. C -tfrvy mil 
fog Seerrtirv Hnoie and Foreign. Air* Tom 
Drew; T-«aear*r Hawie Ikiyerii iiiit. Mr* F 
H. Blalnrk; Trrmatvr Faerfgn Deportmem. 
Mim Id . H ill; FabBrIty Sagrr a tiiifi ai. Mr* 
W  T  Miilara.

MTltb tbe Hnme mid Feerigr nepmtmmfv 
well argmiirrd. Ibe Amrbary clodrd Ihr yrar 
odth .R  rnBrrtieai np fo In i

AV* bmm a mrmbtnbi|i at tawaly fo the 
Ham* nrrortmml mid af iMrwen ia the 
Fereiga Urpar-oimt.

AB m r foitbfol. r aaerlini i ia  worker , mid 
hare row* ta Work eatbaeiattiraTy fo  makr 
tb|4 lb* bem year ia lb* hiifory e f i«i* ar- 

MBS. H T  WIL4.-1N.

■iaed aticrw- Martiw’i  talulactioa the practicability
fo 

af a

Tbry ar* snM at • high yric* tad Ibat* uMriit 
me explained tai mtalrwlfog aad aatratbfal ml- 

Fead adaherawna fo aa form 
a mar* dmigeraa. altitadg tbaa ahea 

it pats *a Ik* gmb ef medwinal preparanaa,. 
■ad pea*, as a car* foe ter.aa* Birm ti Fa 
Meal* dtpendn-.g aa frtdalrat dtabetic Bone* 
aaald hr* batter *a their mdiaary dht. for
WUOT VÛ 7 ^̂ *1 MBUaW Wi
madr frem the .uggamdhr riarrb-lt** Boar.

WA IK E1.L  A O X lU A B T . 
Tb* HmbeC AaaOiary begta. th* i year 

nias 
for tb*

Mmler darfog ih* year 1914 than Im* brew

balk iptrk aaBy aad t nanciafly. Gad m

eeery ebhgatiaa aaa owt aad Ml extra eaBa
WMg b . 
M befog

be fodalgiag fo aufRciaai aiarchy
thefr m.lidy »  a tgeedy and

ln«lu,trtal Congrrs, will be dlfoharged and
fund, prorideil for the payamm in fall of the The rrpon .tate* that th e*toa^ 'p e rcca ttM  
SlO.OoO offered m Ih* price crop conieM of oj infection found ia aay oa* ceaaty fo I9IJ 
I9IJ !ia. been assured by action of th* Execo- w *. 4.9 per cent, aad tb* Kiga ...  .m * was 'T T -T " , " "
t i.r  Commiitre of that orgxm.ra.ion. Thi. de- * « «  p ., cent. The cnantim fo whfoli «| . Cbrfoliaa. White fo vneam . -  .
c io n  wa, reachtif laat wren al a calle.1 meet- luninaiion. were mml* were owMly in E m  a a m ^ t b .  ^  * * • » * •  V
injf of the committee, held in the Dallas otfices Tesas ?Ii*fr*** *** FTSSIUSUI prepUfUu U fWU^ firsR aw^ d#r1l
an.| ptrsnlni ovr, by V ic. Prrmd«.t E  AV. ______  **  ^  ~  bat b* a «  ^ '
Kirkpoitick. of McKinney. Abhether or not g „  i .  . . .  . i . . .  . . . ■ «  l— d It seer to the yetafor aatil he gam Nofh iBB  fo M  rw yo lM tiM B rr *

To PTOWR a ClOWB WUI BOt BIBkO BHB 
ta Ffo* B kiBB.

Bofhtag fo gorriBR

th, T .xa . Industrial Congrm* .hall be main- can )oritprad*iie* a high caJ^Th^l ruled that Genaral M e B e y a a h fo ^ ^ ^  ^  Alfomey rgBl tbO B rtt 
tainnl in the future under th* mme plan as ,h , rnttiag of a tlablr. retail oae-pneed lo-aB ^  • T k a  dwsira fo g  mOfoOF BOTgf laada
that pursued in th* past I. a matter which baa on a ,taa<terdited product is not oaly mslified *- - -  Thama. ha. „  - .  u — .  m  mBbfolBB tbOBgS tt Wgqr
been left by th, e.ecu.ire. to Ibe members commoo law" a. mnmd public pnifoy b «  ------------- c Z m a a T  2 ” _  iM T g  KM irgB  Ib o  BtaklBg O f BUMF.

,1 . c  t w - M ,  , * *  s ,^ c x : * " r . s n r r s ; ; "  S l i w w i . ' *

Tha adfoer* for 1914 ara: ^ taidi xL Mr* 
B. C  Mentgamiry ; Ftefo Vira Fnfodtal. 
M r . Rib*: F.ttad  Viea-Fieaideat. Mr*. T  
J. SfoMcs; Third VlemFrt iH ia i. M r. H. 
E  BrOri Faorlh Vkw Frtcfdrat. Mrt. F. M 
Morfow: Bi t i f  flag Seetetgry. Mr* Bracr 
Bryawt: Carreegeadfog lacteMry. Mrs. W. 
F. Carrfo: Cewaertf . atl Tw a.arir. M r* C  
J- CrMfom; Lwaal Treaaaree. Mr* C. O 
Laag; Mii.lewary Vaiea Agewt. Mrs. J W. 
FWIfoi FabBcIt i 9agfTfo i, ad, wt. Mn. H. H.
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•< »ll «h» CWcbn, *itk ihrir fuai- 
lit*. m4 atiwr npmnutm* from every
Ckafck ia lava, wet* prraeat. tiainfir r»- 
frrrfcmratr aerr rervê  Wjr tW —‘ir--tiT]r 
Ia*n. Tkt ivtrit af taa4 irDaaihip nial >a 
•“ ••C ffca ChriMiaa aorfccrr af thr towr 
iBa4a thr rvnua« driiahiiaL

rOaLICITY SITT.

P a p ^e  13
aabiect for thr rtady of both llo o ir  and For- 
r ifa  aork ia. “Thr Social A.prct of CbriHian

Thr foarth Wrdnradar ia February ia art 
•(■ort by the Coaacil o ( Hoaic Miaaiont aa a

tractiac the atwjenta and that terma (o be the 
most nscfnl to the people. We have no 
troi^le in tellioc oar prodoett. We are try- 
in f to put oat fooda for the Koreans, and 
not for an artificial trade to which the stu-

GUI8SIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
whee cooHiteent board ia aaked to spend dents will have no access after leaving school. 

•  scaaoM m united prayer that “ our country Next to this we try to meet special demands

KIVmA MISSIONARY SOCICTY.
TS» Wtiman'i UisMonaiy Swetety of Kivieraa 

Texas rkxtrd iW  futow iaf otlunf fur H I 4; 
Nrs C. W  Met opptn. iVt-sidcm; Mrs. ) .  
B. Woanark. Fownh Vice rresidt-nt: Mrs. flue 
R. Bryan. Kec**»«Hnf S*irrtary; Mrs. ) .  II. 
RtAerts. Correfopondinf Secretary; Mrs. E. W. 
Mitlrr. Treasurer; Mrs. J. S. Potert. .kfcit 
Voice, and Mrs. J. B. Womack Pidtliciiy S«*

On January, HtJ. we had $27 in the hank. 
We railed dvrinf the year $ 1 2 5 . paid out 
$M2.t$. balance on band S1S.75. The Sor e- 
ty has pledfid to aive $160 on our church in
debtedness by Aufust I. H14. ,

MRS. J. B W OM At K. 
Publicity Superintc-dent

mmf become God's country.** Pre^rsms fur 
thia may be bad from Mrs. LtfisciNnh. Re
member February 2S.

Some things to do ri^ht as ay are:
Have a public inata^lation of ofhcirs some 

Sunday evenmg. Your pastor will be glad 
to help.

Ils%e a Bulletin Day tn your Auxiliary.
Own a Year B<iok.
Plan for your Pledge Day in January.
t'se and magnify the Kterature. It ia sent 

out at great expense and is for a purpose.
Get a Prayer Calendar for 1914—every 

.kuxtiiary should have one.
Have an alt-day meeting.
j^nd in reports.
And make this last quarter our best.

TEX. CONF. PI B S rP T .

on the field, like the demand of the missiona
ries for foreign style goods, and third, we are 
tnring to develop things that might sell in 
foreign markets, such as silks, etc. We have 
all the students we can handle on our pres
ent cqiupment, but with the power loom from 
America, and the “ Jafiuard’* lo'jm from Japan, 
and the first quarter of equipment money for 
thr new year, we can provide considerable A (:KN-T.S-r.rt particuUr. of one of the best 
equipment for the opening in April. A loom paying pro(K>sitions ever put on the market.

Tba raao la TWO OBVT8 A WOBD.
MD4 aoeompaay all ordora.

In Ignrtag ooaa o f adroetleemeeS oneb InMnL Dlgn or nomhor M eoniaad m  ono word
We cannot burn nnewnre addiueeod Do * ,  eoyoer eddmee I
^  ** dapan ma— wm ba a t  nalformly. Mo dteptayor Mnok-faood typo

Copy for adverslaemcBtt mnM rnaeb thla oMoo by SaOniday to tnanru ibotr laoorSlon.
^ m o r t t o o f  any proponittonoBMudla toqaaeoM mBa,b«llllatto 

* * * * * ^ * ^ ^ * ^ * ~ r ^  “  T------- ■■rii aaran akatlaciitaar Tnamneimakaro

AGENTS W ANTED.

HOMEY GROVE A U X IL IA R Y .
We begin imr new year's work under «plrti 

dul ermdtt una .\t our first regular htmness 
e-eetirg Ike nSeers read fine annual reports. 
The .'<oricty ha* done exceneni work thr*mgh 

the vear. SiUnr changes have hem ma*le 
tfi our adheers. Mrs. W. Wil'iams*«n is ««ur 
rdbcirwt iVesklmt; F.rsf Vice-Pri sidrnt. Mrs 
Pthlatr WfHfol; Vie* Pre-ialmt, Mr»
D II ('ahevtt; Third Vs.*e-rresi<lem. Mrs. J. 
Wess R rc l: f'-«urfh Vice-President. Mrs.
\  \«*runnd; Rrcnrdmg Secretary, Mrs I. M 
tilm er, Cn*re»piuuling fiocretary Home Vi«- 
«U4i Hetfokrtmetit. Mis* KM* M itUamsofi« 
r<>rres|Ninaltng Secretary Fnrrnrn l>etwrtment. 
M '» M W Mason; Treasurer Home Ih-part- 
ment, Mrs B. Black; Treasurer Foreign 
t**t>artfi>tnt. Miss Willie Howell. Puhlcity 
Snpettfitendent. Miss FMce Witlian»«fo>fi; .\»;mt 
Voice, Mrs. M Taylor.

P I 'B I.IC IT Y  S I'P K R IX T K M H .N T .

BAN BABA A U X IL IA R Y .
*Tbe W’oman's Missionary Society nf the 

Meth-ulist Church held its regular imcttiig 
Tursdav aftermum. January 1914. and elect
ed officers for the years a» fon*»us: Trcsi- 
drnt. Mrs. P. II Watker; First Vice-lhesi- 
drni. Mrs E. A. Murray; Sfr*>nd Vice-Prcsi- 
dent, Mrs. M. E. Osborn, Third Vice Pre>:- 
derf, Mrs A R. H ill; Fourth W e  President. 
Mrs. J. II Martin; rnrrrspon*hng Serretary 
Home Dei-artineitt. Mrs T R H a n ; Cner* 
sponding Secretary Fdmgn Department, Mrs. 
J. F. Campbell: Treasnrer Home Department, 
Mrs. John Sevders; Treaenrrr Foreign Depart
ment, Mrs W. S. Sanderwm. Rec eding Sic 
retary, Mrs T. C. Henry; Orgamst, Mrs T  
F Dimmil; Agent Mimumary Vurcc, Mrs 
W  J Moure; Press Reporter. Mrs W. F 
Rurger, Supennlendmt Juvemle Missionary 
Swiety. Mrs John Sesders; .\ssis*ant Snper.n- 
tendmt. Mrs E A  Mnrray.

The Bnciefy al the beginning of a new 
bear's work kas fur its aim; **Kverv woman 
in the Cburck a missionary woman."

Win you not iuin n»*
Indred. Ibis great orgamration of our 

Cbnrrb la a pan of that vow you t«sA when 
you promised to "atten*! upon ns ordtnanos 
and ■uHort its mstitutHms "

Su many of ns. as Methodist u«rfnen, have 
for m  tuemt fur not pumng. **The Society 
anly wwits my dollars ** Certainly we want 
your dollars, but rsm  mure than » e  nnd 
your iloBars we used you Become oue of our 
wtukuig forces aud find out nhere these d>d- 
!ars gn. w»d then tell us. Is this a mtssMui 
worthy af a Cbrtaiian woman's time and 
tbo^ht* Ten cents a mawlb is only a small 
pan af that duty we owe tu lltm who has 
placed aa usmwi ia aueb fnnunate circum- 

MR5 W F. BI RGEE.
Beporter

M ISS IO N ARY FOREIGN NEWS 
Cbinest Cousana Building Churches 

As Cbaimtan o f our Mtss on Building Co’n- 
mitice 1 went to one o f, the outslationa in 
the Hue bow District in October to arrange, 
with the other incmh« rs of the committee f4>r 
the buihfing of a church. This church is 
ma<le possible by an appropriation of the 
Board of Missions, supplemented by c«*ntiiba 
tions from the merrhership of the Church 
W e let the contract, and w«irfc is to begin 
next weak. M<>re ebu*-chcs and largrr 
churcbet is the nne constant demand of th s 
day for missionary work in Ckioa. We hard 
ly finisb a building before it is too small. For 
years we have only bad converts from the 
poorer classes, who were nnaVe to do much 
toward helping in the work of building their 
own churches Now. I am gUd to say. « e  
are reaching more and more the merthant 
dassas. who are able to contribute toward 
this cause The membrrs of this particular 
Church haee contributed about $1000. I*. S. 
currency, towrard this euferprise.—J. B. Feam. 
Sha.rghai, China.

Japan Mot Yet Evangelirsd. 
"Approximately M  per cent of the total 

population of Japan, or above forty millions, 
reside in rural diMricts. of which number— 
so far a* our data indicates--9fi per c<*nt con- 
stitutr an entirely unwo-krd fieM. O f the re-

can be made fur six or seven dollam. but with 
the best we can do we shall be short, for the 
prospects are that we shall ha>'e fifty or sev
enty-five new students next year, and tliat 
means we shall need that many looms. We 
must meet the demand ou us. and make this 
department the best of the kind in Kona.— 
C. II. Deal. Songdo. Korea.

Tbc Harvest in Braril.
The building at the cuartel is becoming a

.Something no one el^e sells Make $4000 Year
ly. Address E. M. FELTM AN, Sales Mgr.. 
6755 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, O.

i^NTED—Sevufiu 
pic to 4*stribute retigium

------ fO f.S  iN d  a montk NfCTD"
literature, 

r o . .  Naperville.
•sdS
Jc. HI

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S .

-My special offer
’*In'

M ALE  H E LP  W ANTED .

LO CAL K trK E S E N T A T IV K  W W T K D  
Splendid incume assured right man t.j act 
our representative after learning our bus-Hr*.* 
thoroughly by mail. Former exi*ericiu.e u:. 
necessary. .Ml we require is honesty, ability, 
ambition and willingness to learn a lu«.:ative 
business. No soliciting or traveling. .-Ml or 
spare time only. This is an exceptiui^l u{' 
poitumty lor a roan in your section to get into 
a big paying business without capital and l>e 
come independent for life. Write at on« e for 
full particulars. National C'u-< <:>eiatt\e
Realty Company. Ir-551 Mardcn Uuilduig. 
Washington. D. C.

M ISCELLANEOUS

FREE FOR S IX  M ONTHS 
to introduce my magaaine “ rnvesting for

____  _ __ __ _ Profit.”  It ts worth $10 a copy to anyone who
„ r « r r  „ r c r „ i,v  evrnr S i „ «  confvrmcr Jf* - T ___________
me have ptif m e.ecinc lights, ••pentd a paro- money, and shows bow anyone, no matter how C .XLDW KLL’S Sanitarium. McKinnev 1-- 
chial school with twrentv-five children at the poor, can acquire rvebes. Investing for Profit for tnatnient of internal and r\ten ar ' 
frrt roll call), rrrrivrd Ihrre member, ,nd j* •*'* procrrisive fiuncul journal pub- C ome ur write lor lKK»k *if infoiiiulio:..

hshed. It shows how $100 grows to $2.200.-----
W rit, r i l  «n d  it ux month, frrt. Write lor booklet of irnr.ted larm. an.t
II. I.. B.\KBLR, 4iS. 2» W. JackMMl Bird., truck pauhr.. No lailuir.. Thier mile, oi

some twenty-odd candidates: preach to s«v 
enty-five or eighty attentive listeners that fill 
the little hall, the back room, the thne win 
dow« atKl tlie •k>»r, and last Sunday adminis
tered the sacrament to the largest number in 
years. Our Sunday School has vmie forty 
members; the infant cla«-t recites in the gar 
den, our had being ix4 meters. .\s t<

I'hicagui

ENGRAVING.

100 EUtgraved Wedding Announcements. 
$6.00. latest style, double envelopes. 50 visit- 

evds^ 7^^cts. Samples upon request.
Church in Bello Ilorironlc, wr hav,- rcccircd R jTTE R  CO., 5749 W.odwr. ?h,U
seventeen members; have a good list of can- __ — ___ -___  _____- •
didates under instruction; Sunday SchcKii has 
reached 120; number of communicants four 
times what it was fifteen months ago; all 
collecttons up to date; a fine spirit of fra- 
tm-.ty ami activity; 10,000 tracts and 500 
invitation cards ready to distribute at the 
door and elsewhere.—J. M. Lander, Hclh* 
lloriaonte. Brazil.

BOARD O F MISSIONS.

EVANG ELISTIC .

Being out of regular work I am open to en
gagements to hold revival meetings, preach a 
series of doctrinal sermons, or t»ot^ or to 
preach special sermons, etc. Any desiring my 
serva'cs please write me at 412 E. 9tb St.. 
DalUa, Texas. S. W. TURNER.

water- E. C. STOV.kLL, Owner. t*ial.aii.. 
Texas.

Consumption and Itnght'k IbseAsc can Sc 
quickly cured by absorption treatment K-g! * 
een years proves it the only »{>ccit]c Ii in 
tereMcii write me. Fraternally H. W. 1 \\ 
I.ok , Corsicana, Texas.

B R fil l lK R . accidentally discovered vu:r-
tobacco fialut and indigestion. tiladiv sc: 
particulars. T. B. STOKKS, .Mohawk. Flotil.,

P H YS IC IA N  W ANTED.

 ̂We need a gootl physician to locate at K iith. 
Fine place for new drug store. Big leiritorv 
Address H A V LE V  \ .McMULLAN, Edith. 
1 exaa.

E VA N G E LIST IC  SINCBR. PREACHERS W ANTED.

T H E  B A R C U S  F A M IL Y  N O T  T H E
L A R G E S T .

I notictMl in the A d vo ca te  o f  .lanuarv 

s th*‘ reunion o f  th e  lia rcu s fam il> 
and the larKeiiesn <»f th e  fam il.v. Now 

mgifiifMi 20 per eewt of the total po|,utation | th ink 1 can  beat that w ith  m y fa tb - 
restding iw cities and towns, about one-fihh «>r'a fam ily . F 'ather. W . M. C ruw son . 
W still unprovided for, tku  ̂ gnring as the w ag m arried  to  M ary R  lia ile y , l )e -  
resuh that aoove fih per cent of iHe popu'aik'r. i*cm ber 20, l^S.V T o  them  w en* born 
mt Jgpun are not bemg directly r*arhed by the e le ven  ch ild ren

Pastor desiring my services for winter or 
spring meetings should write me early. Ad
dress GEO. P. BLEDSOE, Gilmer. Texas.

For three point, compact circuit. I  wo ; im« 
on railroad. Cioo»l parsonage. >alary $- !S.

.\notlier for Station in vplcn'lid :"try 
community. Tliree miles from ratlroa î. • .ood 
parMMiage. Salary $mi0. Fine place foi  ̂>me

----------------------------------------------------------- man wl:o wants -tudy. p:i.n.;. and
W ANTEI>—Competent woman to attend to religion. Full particulars, witl. reconiii

H E LP  W ANTED.

all household duties in family of moderate size 
One that knows how: (ierman or Sweile 
preferred. MK.S. JAS. A. iK iRSEV. Cor. 9th 
and Fleming, Station A, Dallas, Texas. Phone 
Cliff 265.

lions, fiu-t acconi(un> applications. W 
W .\1 T.*̂ , IV E., Uoniiam. ^exa .̂

SEEDS. PLA N TS  AND  TREES.

oy
ia-
\S

evangeliMtc foreex A gig.nntie and yet most 
iasptrinr task, tbciefore. sttl be« before cs 
iu the Oiri«t*gnittti(Mi uf JxpDu. which calH. 
first a f an, for laaraM btffniltatkNi. deeper 
coaaecratiow, «ad a larger «pirtttMl life."— 
Comuiittee ou the Ditcribut on of Forres. 
J to ^  (Mrs W. A  WUson).

Day* af PrtppfUioa ki Africa.

$12 a week. Spare time. Ladies, men; 
. . . , J R .  distnliute circulars, show samples, receive or-
IRbt RirlS Rnd Ihrtft* ders. Rig paying Specialties. New Plan. A

McGEE TO M A T t)—Twelve hundred 
l*er acre. Please send youi address f "• 
nroof of this great fact. M i . Mv<ie«. 
Nfatcos, Texas.

els
the
San

b<iys— a ll liv iaB . T h e  o ldeat, M rs. Moneymaker. Z IEGLER SU PPLY  CO., Phila-
M ary  |{|ed»0<-. is f i f ty - s ix  and th e  '***I’*“ » .  I"»- S tr»»b «rry plant,, OO lOOO. 50u0.
younKest. K irh a rd  C row son . U  th ir ty  A N Y  IN T E L L IG E N T  PERSON may ears »»<><• free. JAMES S T E R L IM .. JsJ
y i a r *  o ld  M other d ied  O ctob er  S. « « ^ y  inc<»e correapesd ia , *°°**- _______________________________

I have 2(KK) bushels of < Genuine Big Boll 
Improved Rowden cottoo teed tl.at was picked 
before any ram. Price, J to 50 bushels. $1 Su 
a bushel. Free catalogue fmmshed. I. \k'. 
OVERSTREET. Wills Poiot. Texas

I'-Jtl. F a th e r is liv in g . H e  is e igh ty  r o S u t^ S o N D E fS ir 'R U E E aS T  W a S ^  
yea rs  old . T h ey  h ave  e le v e n  ch ild ren , ton, U. C.
fi f ty -e ig h t  gran d ch ild ren  liv in g , ten  ^  =-^------ - -------
dead ; th ir ty - fo u r  g rea t-g ra n d ch ild ren  LECTURES ON CH INA.

r.MTT day ol the p a « three day, are haa* .‘*****!,' . h* nef n '**«-\*h* - '"7  Church, t'ollrsc or Lracur dcitm g one
liMt i «  owe of the cabins and spont half an lU lIlR . 1 ^0  a*Ma ll\ inK  U iin -  moie lectures this winter on the Gospel

after which Dr Morr ann ***** H lfi-iO -law . 125 w ith  th e  Ins- Triumphs. Revolution, ^Republic, etc..
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

ta prayer,
hour on the Baluba language. *n**n^- Nine of the Rrandchildren China. addicNt Rev M. Wilcox Ph lk-

veteran missionary—San .\ntonio. Highly rec-. . . .  - ... *11 ss. veierwii iiiissionary—r»an .\monio. lligmy rec-
and the alternate day on mindonarie, an<l <li*-fl *tl in fan cy , on e  g ron n . .Ml in c  ommrndrd by Doctor, Burgin, Godbey. GroK- 
their relation to Goaemment .dBeiah. to the " f  «•>»* g rea t-g ra n d ch ild ren  d l ^  clo«-, G.egory. etc. Term. rea«mable.

TBXAB CONFERENCE NOTCB.

The nineh day al the dti, nwmh of the 
slntlrra hsndwl $mi fonrteenth year eMCe 
the forth el Chrial na, art aaefo a> a a(wcial 
ftrayerday in hehaH si noman'a nurk-non,, 
an', share in msnge’ietng thr etorUI That 
day's fI»« •»«•» ««Va«f the ihronr i< nr 
*4  mm Fart. Did yon’  II not. then set a 
day al yo « ann, for Ferhapa the areal or 
ehealra al naaien taehed }<mt yo» .nert. 
Hn«eria« and aale la pfrtm  it and ealch the 
ear al the ladaile.

Miairt Renaett and Gihtnn hare teinmrd 
imn fionth .foneriea. The great need ol noee 
man wd the FnaoXihly •< mfoina the fund, 
la FVChaa* nMf* Fe*Feny it hring Frayer 
folly neighed and cooeiJered. These ate 
nnaderfoi noaen. Who nill lake their ptaera 
nhen the font conwa M lay the harden donn* 
May they he foaend to n, and la the noth 
a«iy. mmtf yean, bat are ynn (ne|>a't"« 
ynni^ for yoar pan ol the load 
aad Mhtn lay it dann'

ngttws. Mnd to ether mtss ons in the Congo 
In tbts way wr are availing «»un>e*rr« of hi« 
large anff bHpful exp<rience It t« a gractous 
proviilewce which has permitted his t»etng with 
«is.— W R I.ambutb. en n»utr to .\ftica 

An Overfiowing Hospitsl.
With the exception of a «hort wnilc during 

China New Year and the rewdution this 
swmnifr, the hospital has been full alt the 
time and has been f<>rccd tn turn awav many 
patients. More room has been nude for la- 
rients and quite a number of new be>|s bought 
In fact, all the available space in the build
ing bto a bed in it. W e have had a record 
year on patients, aa inc reai c of 227 over U'tt 
year, which was a very large mcriasc over 
a!l former years. Tbe opium patients in
creased by 211 and the surgical by 112. At 
tbe present time the third cU«*s opium ward 
has two patients in evrry bed. «o heavy is the 
drnanil to break this habit —John Snell. 
Soochow llospitaL Cbina.

"Making Chatavter."
The work at the college is «cotng on w:th 

the same salisfaciory resuh The boys have 
recently art to work to increase our library* 
mm! haee added ntore than bodes. .A go>>d 
deal o f exccBem literature, muck of it Iran-

ill infancy. Thirty-one of the ^rand 
children living are boys. All of fa- 
iher'n children are Christiantt. Father 
is a Methtidist and so «*as mother 
Six <»f ua children are Methodisifi: 
f«mr liaptists. <»ne Prt*sbyterian. Now

Vourig Man— Few months with us at little 
eiqKrnve guarantees you good position D.M./- 
LAS TELEt'.RAPH C O L L E tit. l»allas. Tex.

TRAVEL.
LOST.

Europe— Tours $250 and up. France. Bel-
IN  TH E  C T ll 'R n i at the Annual Conference Ifolland. Italy, England t^lrcl j.arty
at Temple, a package oi books with my name accommodations. R.A\ TO ! R.s, l.)uns.
written on the outside. 
His Uwn Evangelist,”

most grown boys, with my

Titles: "The'Fa.tor N>l<ra,ka.
The Origin and Per- " ' =— ------ ----------------------

a a i-  !^ "M \ ^ h T n g “ ' o l 1 e . « r  d i s t r i c t - s p e c i a l  NOTICE.
three tl*e Social Crisis,*’ "|esus Christ and Civ-

there are thirty-four grown and al-
tlie . , _ __  __  . ____ „ ............ , _________

brolhtTF. and I don't know of but ono ^  l“ nV brother'h l̂ ‘
.Xfter consulting with the pasto'

that ever had to pay a Bne. and that gotten these bo^s  through mistake. concerned to move the District Confe:-
was my baby boy. It a’as for having nutify me and return books to Publishing etice to Victoria. The conferettce will con- 
a fiRbt. Not one ever did a IhlnR to |!,7u..xRl),*’.\lw,de‘**TaM*' G- vene ,t  8:J0 t  m . March .tl The
cause an arrest— no drunkards, or ' -----■*—- -  _J ~ —  ___ .ermon will tie preaclieti at 7:.t0 p. m,. M f,'h
anythitiR mean or little. As for the 30. by \v. Manley, pastor of E; » amp.-
Riri*. not a stafn of any kind on their of these facts and principles. charge, followed by the admini.tration of the
character. Most all. both boys and
Rirls. have been converted and Join
ed the Church with their parents.

Now. I think that's hard to beat. 
What do y'fHi say?

MRS. R. H. BAUER (nee Crowson) 
Soper. Ok.

there seems to he no ground for Lord , .-̂ upjwr. Tuenday and W ednclay «,11 
doubting that wht^nevt̂ r a lic<*QSe to gî cn to the cause of missions and >untUy
make whiskey is granted by the F'ed- . 'Von«n * Missionary Societya-a.i 4-  ̂ w • J ^  Cuero Di>trict will meet with û . Let u*
**̂ *̂ *̂ *̂̂ '***̂ BB***Bt to a person in a dr> Jo our best to have the missionary asse**w- 
State that there is a trespass on the mem-, and tl>e asses*-ment for the ( îp .ai;

Home. Rescue Home ari«l Suiitlay School Sec-

NATIONAL NULLIFICATION OF 
STATE LAWS.

rights of that dry State. The pres
ent practice of the Federal Govern
ment at least would set̂ m to sug
gest to alert attorney-generals of dry

retary tn the hands of the Conference Trea- 
urer. C. C. Walsh, by that time. I.ct the 
Stewards look well after the preachers' s.i; 
artes. .M**o. finally, let us bring up a greatlv 

fcj, , .w 4 * 1. • W4 A At_ AA increased sub>cnptton list for our Church na-
S ta tes  that th ey m igh t t€*st th e  m a tter  pers. l o i iN  M .M .EXANDEK P E
by legal processes aimed at prevent- .......................
ing internal revenue officers of tbe 
Federal Government from issuing II- 
ceustBi to manufacture whiskey in

By Rembert G. Smith.
The advocates of prohibition re

late! by Bn»ther PrKe. is pubLsbed ach )<dced In the passage by Congress of territ<»ry of dry States. If nec- 
omith ia the little magazme. A cultured the Webb-Kenyon Bill as affording essary, the appeal might bt} carried 
patron of tbe Dchool recently came from Ale detdded assistance 
grete to et«if as. and before leaving said, have enacted Bnti-liqUOr laws in en- States. It is hardly to be expected the Jacksonville District, IS ready to M'TV̂  
-.N-OW I jMnnwMl y.wr c»fa'o« and what forclUR them. Whilo this reJoiciDK that that Rreat triliunal would de- >:"!*• ‘  ."■‘•'J

TO  TH E  BRETHREN OF TH E  TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

I am writing to sav that if an> l-.-ther i'- 
I(M>kmg out for a niji:

States which to the Supn*me ('ourt of the United meetings. Rev. C. E Mack. Distiut y...

arc tTTlwB IA do’' Yoc makr character waF well founded, other chanRe* moiv cide that th« l-Vd.-ral Govemmeni help'n t̂imc td”nccT
o _ fiiiiiiinii Wearer, t'ruauayana. important than this are needed in has tbe leRSI riRht to Rive an Individ- dres is Lufkin, Texa. ,\ ,\ Kll>l<

EranI
AsaAirlsg Oad-a Call ia CMaa.

Da Faa aat Or
Tnha aa the work la Nraail aoer)

Miaare Malfod. AHltr aad Caaniachaa are 
. ( f l  ia Saa Laa  Ffoai aad aedaid oFeaed 
la GMdsMiara D ictahrr E  aa ihoa*h there 
w a  aa war ar raaar mt mm m Mexicu. Tfoe 
ia the tIaN ear 
a l

la  N iW iw . • •  Naeaa h rr E  a 
M  forewcR aerriss wa# held ia heaar el the 
mmny hsaad for the Caa«e It win he 
eral aaada  hefora lh*» raseh their drstiaa- 
tfoa la IW  AMcaa aasr-foa«le. We M baae.

There ie a awia mcoarasinc tttmins M 
ear atadents lowarda the mlniary and teach- 
ia(. Fiesidint Elder Lra. who ie also pas- 
tar af the focal Charch. haa recently con- 
darted revieal ate ices for two nrek« with

order that tbe riRhts of States with ual or a corporation a license to en- 
prohibithm laws may be protected Rage in an act within the territoo’ of 
both by F'ederal laws and practices. a ittate which has in tbe exercise of 

As conditions now are, the Nation- its unquestionable legislative prerog- 
al Giivemment grants licenses to stives outlawed that act 
manufacture whiskey and other splr-

lacksonvillc. Texas,

MEMBERS O F TH E  NORTH TEXAS 
CONFERENCE. A TTE N T IO N

Though I had mote cojtica of our Jttuinal 
If attorney-generals should be slow primed this year than usual the .It-mati l for 

iluouB liquors to persons in dry States, about doing tliis it behooves the ad- rvtra copies has been so great that the sup-
In other words, it sanctions the tIo- vocates of prohibition to carry this ply is about exhausted and if any of you can

Ihs sladrwU. As s irswlt a clsas of fifteen |gt|on o f State laws by the Individ- ap|>eal to the courts. By so doing spare me a few copies out of tlie n-.iinl>er sent
are meeting d^ly fcw special *t»ly uals to whom these intejmal revenue they may hope to conserve and even you it will t>e a very great favor if you will

Our hmNcsI dhUHsr m Rath nargrwee Iw- 
sNlwfo. Mfw Jam. diad swddewty

FldstuNsu af Mfostauary fiueWiIes. rnawetb

ptsyvr, looking to Chtarrfa membershtp. licenses are issued. There la no to increase the good aireadv done.
Two of oar gradaates who aee oow teachins goit of defense for tbU policy Of the Oxford. Ga.
in noa-misafon tcfosols aa good salaries have pdcral Government. It is nullifiCR- a .  a ____
lacemly antten thr peesidias elder their de- ^  Bute's rights by the Central
dsisa ta eater the adnietry.—W. B. Nence, (Jovemment. Impatience is the animal resentment
l eaehew L'afoereity, China i-j,p Constitution of the United •«> suffering, real or imaginary. The

Tssdfos is Eaeaa States conUins no guarantee to in- truly refined soul is delivered from
la ths filinrliT Department ererythlnfi is dividunis that they can manufacture impatience.

I am right ia alcohol Ic beverages. That being the

notify me and I will sen.l the m-. essary 
postage to have tliem sent to me. I'lcase do 
not ask for any more cojiies than you are com- 
Jielled to liave as tlie supjvly is so limited

R ft. MrttllJ, Secretary
Sherman, Texas

apiiw Aat ar have a brighter prsspret foe ease, the States can pass prohibi- If justice l<-ares the wheel-house to
ths fatnra af this worfc than of anything an tlon laars. „ They have done ao and mercy alone the ship will soon run
As Md. Ws SR ssaesatTstiag aa Ac Tes- theae lawa have been held conatl- aground, for irercy without some Jus-

lEs ^  D4FMAMBI. M h isA a ea sd w iisM - tutlonal by the Federal Conrts. In tice ia Injustice.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESSES.
Rev. W. H. II. Biggs, Kyle, Texas.
Rev. H, W. Gillette, I'olytechnic. Texas. 
Rex. I. B. Manly, 1520 Lire Oak S t, 

Beaumont, Texas.
Rev. J. B. Gregory, Texarksna, Ti



PaRe U TE X A S  C H R IS T IA N  ADVCXIATE u. m e Juumm

O l D i t u s r i e s

TW allowed oMMrto* to twaCf to
toetoy -toe ll»ee. orsboel IT tw  W w erto. T to  
prlTtUavto r f^ r r f^  o f eosdoseles all •Mtoary 
Botiree. aotto— to a^pmr
is toll M  wrtttro nto>oki romll ■ c —y to «o y >  
•seMoofypm-o. At tto  ralo of Om  Crat
F or W orfl. Moory nb'vold aeocMipoay •llontor* 

o f ro«f>ort will oot to  H
P o p o r fo ot otoor M y  rirrM * 

to t If p«M ^»r olU to  iMortod l »  mm
octor

at reM. You can go to her. btit yon cannot 
hr.na her to yon. The Chrito that cared lor 
her viD. too. care for yoo. Her paator.

M. A. STOUT.
Marysville. Te*

t t
M tl.L IC A ^ f—Carl Geary. «oa ol 7f. B. and 

Enia S. Mt^lican, waa horn Jone I. Ito4. at 
Farmersvilte. Texas, and died near Eairlie. 
Texas. Dwrrmher |0, |OI3. C » l  wan a ffooil 
amt obedient boy, and pare prowii]>e of brina

POWERS—M. A. power* lefl on *lery, 7 Teako* March 23.
p. m.. D^nnbCT 17. 1*1 J. »h t t  a - I r a n i,  mt '••J*- " •  _
t r ,  yrara ,i,fc »H , I « - ,  I I I . ram ra. S k T A S S I?  A n i

II t n iiiin  ia tW  ICi 
Mr. ftow m  wm k w . mat Hwk- 

» i e  *  F m fch . Cc.iMiir. TnM.Mra. 
ihrrc y n t ,  t ,  ik . C i.il War. w r n n  
Lra. Jm < W Im  Ik , ckM, al ik . «a r  k, 
was t n m t y  wamtod aad lakm taiaMwr. la  
! » • »  k . marriad Mira Mary Aaat BraMiaa 

•  •••* ka an . id  la Naaarro < awnty.

Zl
A*rU 4, e

A *ril I I . U
..  ___ _ Haatnaaa. Aaril l e  IK
I I ,  . . m  rn d y . A * r i l l f .  J*

FooU y Cm  In IVo Co m  ho li a areat comfort and help to bia parent* and Texa*. where he dwelt nntU caBcd bp dMib. H e 'in fo T i Ie

Dktriet Canforenee wW eMvene at Ha0tr- 
■MO, AprtI 14. at eor cborcb at m m  a. m  At 
eitveo o. to., rranhbo Craatr vttt protoh Ibt 
■pttttod tor own. Will all the paetart wo ihot 
tbtk  fg f  defogam to the Dteirkt C« ‘  
are elected and tbofr net 
to tbt. caoforeat i  role.

■ itro  enplee o f paper eontototoit obttoartet

«oM Prtee. Iv e  eeata pee eopy.

CRAW FORD— .\nna Dorothea Benr was 
iH.fn .\pr-: -I, 1H44, in Na*hville. Tcnnenkt-e. 
.in*! died IV»ember 15. I4IJ. in Ci*^o, Texas. 
Ih)’ int( a 'Ckrre illrte«* in early tile »he wa* 
'kslicated to the *erv;ce of ffod by ber mother 
^nd hcT nholr life was in kcepmp wrth this 
•Vi|icati'*fi. In 1*>03 die entered Rethesda 
Ifiiwpital. Cincinnati, to becorir a trainril 
mr'.e. Fft»m here »he went to the Lmakvittc 
iVa-’ one^s ni>sp*tal and cra«luatC'l June 14.
n'O. Inimr Irately after ber prailuaiion sh; 

was r'«rte<l teacher of nurse traimnx in the 
Meih^Nli-*! TraminK Sclww.l «*| Nashville. Tm- 
••eser and held this position untrl her mar- 
Paxe to Rev. J. F.arl Crawford on June 7.

.'••he was the mother of twt> children. 
IhkriKhy and Mary Helm, the latter but three
• ̂ avw i'H when she died. Siater Crawford**
• lie Was a hmedktion to al! who knew her. 
•hi rt. una*«uminc. sweet. w»th the dipnity 
of centlenew. her life spoke hnnler than ber 
profession. .%* the rose nee»ls nut a trumpet 
to call attention to its beauty or fracrance. 
MS her character made its impress on the 
world. l.ovablene«s was probaldy the p'trmt 
Muality of her character, and tins is a quality 
that cannot be simulatril .'she wem the love
•i th«>se who knew her and winning their love 

for her*4.’ f -he w-»n it f*»r Christ who wa* her 
i fr. Her las* wr»rds were in **full assurance 
of faith" amf thev are part ••! the prcelcs* 
herita*:e «he left her dear Mr**. When her 
Tittle tlaxichter and Rrother Crawf»*rd sane her 
lav- ''le  »one. "Trust and Obey,** »he jo.ned 
with thrri in feeble vo-i-e and in it* spirit 
Aalkeif w rho ît a trem*»r thro*nih the valley 

>if death out into the sunlixht of heaven. 
She was a true prt .-K-her’s wde and tlioueh the 
world 'ltd i4»t wreathe her brow with laurel 
<*oif ha- rl--ed rqw M -t a dta iem of star*. 
Ilrofher Crawi«T«l and family have the atneere 
->mi*athy of a arce nu le  of friends and the 
ah'dtre a-'-iirame t!'.»t an arecl wife and 

ther IS wait-ng over yon«2«.r.
II W KNICKKRniX’KFR

■aeftti to tbe world. Me waa a weinbeT of
our Sunday School and was loved by alL He 
had been skk for some time and wa« thought 
to be recovering, but Mime thirty hour* m 
more be com bined of a videfit pain in bis 
head and from this time He continued to sinb 
tin death. W e held bis funeral at the Meth
odist Church, at Pairbe. and be was buried 
at ('ommerce in the kif by tbe side of bts 
grandparents. Rey. and Mrs. W*. L. Oifton. 
Mav the bereaved ones find comfort m tbt 
grace of God. | R A D AIR . Pwtor.

FairKe. Texw, Jan. 5. 1414.

His ia the Arst earthly dtparture from ^ 
iuBUy W K fi. M M  m 4 <lM«kMn. MMdy 
k «M M  u4 Ik , C0MKrM,4, M , M
kl. now k , r i . „ 4  Mr. l*w.rrV kl.

J. X. MCSSBB. P. X

W U TTIX AS

s a w .

Df'NC.^N -Mrs. R* sty and I Have las* fr 
tamed from ».indate. Texas, where we ba*l 
gone to attend the funeral of J. M. Duncan. 
Mrs. Reaty's father, f  *htnk be was eue of 
tbe grandest men T ever knew^abeays abound
ing in loving deeds. .At home He was among 
the r.Hvst h«MK>re*l and respected citi*e»s in bis 
town, loved and respected bv alt. from the 
Kttle child up. It was Sundav afttm«>on. De- 
eetnher JJ*. |4)3. 2 p. m., his Lord eallnl him 
and he closed his eye.v and went to his eternal 
bon'C. His loving wife, with whom hr Had 
traveleil the road of Kle for' more than forty- 
six years, was the on*y one near him. Rbe 
called Him. but be did not bear; she went to 
him and f  laced ber hamls upon brm. bsu be 
did not respond—his spirit had taken its flight. 
When the word had gone out that Uncle John 
(everytme calUd him Uncle John) was dcaiL 
Lindale was shocked. The peoptr could net 
believe it. 5aid one. **He rang the bell for 
tervke this morning.** 4ahl another, 'Why. 
I  laughed and talked with him before dinner.** 
Yes, that may be true; but Uncle John is

tioto. His last words to bis pastor tidd ihal 
k , *M raaJy tw mnt k t, UrnlmM,. Mwiy 
<n«Kb amt lu *«l u m .  matt M im<l kiM.

H IS  P.ksTOX
V  Wgrd

W rtO D —Jragi,. wM, ol |..M tkwi
»  Cli i f . Sratbad. lUrak *. IMtL 

At kn- rarlm l rocolltciion .k , « w  ra ligm ,
» »d  joiMd Mm, OiMck ia Sro<lMi4 ak il, 
yrt a ckikl Sk, caaw m  En«laa4 c v ly  ia 
■if, and tW r, iwM d M m , kranck ol ih , PM.- 
*>7**^'*" CkMck. Sk, waa amrrad a> JonMkwi 
Vood ia IM7. and in tki. nninn w,r* kora 
* « r a  chiidm . P n , a m  ki«n ia Eadlaad P— l«W« a . j l  f o  Jja. IS  
in.1 lo o  ia .AaMrica >*non ah,r thr oa . maf- " *• ** •  *• ,

to Brotkor M'ood iJi, j niofd tiM Molkt.- —
•k-l Onack io Enaland. k, alTra>lt koina a Caara DIm ill I I I
mmnkM ol tk, MMkod.i rkarcS Sk,. ailk Yirtona._ F*k. 7. S_

ArkaMaa. J m . IS  7 :M  a  A
BtiaBya H«a. laa. 17. 7 JP p. m, amt ML

Haadin aad SaaMar*. at Haadby. |aa. IS
7:J* a  a . aW  IS  7 : »  p. m.

Ida. 71. 7;M  *. m. 
raw Cl,., m  CnaaoiaaL Jaa. 7S W.wd Or., «  awaiSt. jam. t$. rm

..  m. aad M, I L b  
lUaiMdalt O r., at 
HiaklMd ~ '

Pars I

i O r., at XaaaadH. Jaa. 71. M l I. 
Pktfe aad H a a tk W  at W lgkS tl

Brasm. p. X

PaS *.•I aad f t ,,  .kiidrra. caaM i .  g S I S l : / J T  • f t J S S J l 'K d r i a :  I I
Utodrdi. ai SoaiMi, I  p. to* Twadto* ^ 4̂  
Edna, Ft*M .  71. 77.

Hallt tt. . i » t .  at Rack

A m m a  ia 1177 and land,»l ia Traaa m  Do- 
Crmkn ol tk ,  Mmo yrar. Tkrir Kttl, dawk- 
m .  A can. d>,d Moa a lt,r tknr cam, la  T na>  , ,
T k, rm aiaina .in ck l-lrra—Mra M. J. Siam. P m iT jc a c a  aa  
Mr.. J. M. rW k lry . Mra It l>. tiaacaa. TS. Marck I.
Mra J. L. Fry aad F rH  aad Rrakra Waad. X * S ^  ^
ar, .tin  l-riatr and ar, alt CHriaian.. Rr.<tk,r 
and SiMM Woat. o ilk  ronM nt tk, ckildton. 
lointd tk , MrtkndiM Ei'i.,npal Oan^dk Smlk. 
at r k  nn Cba*,!. ArayW Cma-t. m laac. Sme- 
that tim, thoy kara k m  lankM and loyal 
m m k m  at that ytacr. Xo mora k>yal Mriko 
.h«t« and nn Iran  Irimda I.. ih , yrrartM, ,-a ld  
h, knaid than Rroilmr and ,S<.Im  Wnnd In-

17.
LaaiM. 7 *l a . .  !

Traylai. at Trayla,. PaS

MidfttM. at Mafkkaai, Xarck 14. liL
placioa, 7 :ja y  Marck If

chad, t  a
k 14 
I4l

yimo. On Monday aftmioon Mvrral httmirrd •*H»a»'at. •latrt and ttnaa.umtna Mofd,. ?—. t , r

i l  T a a i^  Marak 71, 71.
Saalry. at WrMhaft, Marck 7S  7ft. 
Diccricl C a id iita i l aiR c a .M i  

1 :7ft ft. a .  Marck 71.
I’nrrn, Aynl 4. J.
PrarifttBI, at Ha*,. April I I . Ift 
Ran*a. ^ d  IS  Ift.
S 'M a. 7 y. a .  Frtdsy, Aaril 74l

Hm  C b M  t i
_  l-a.ibca fkicRi, .
Vtaaarta. Wkluay Ckar*t._________,.

people turned out to pay their last respects to 
the-r o*d fnend; the srhool cbilflrrn of tin- 
dale and thr country around fell in fine and 
with flowers in their hands they marched be 
the raskto and temlerly laid them upon k 
Why did they do this* Because they loved 
this grand oM man. and they knew that they

Wood was b»ye<l by all wHw knew Her ami 
will be gruaty missrd by Chinn Char t CItorcb 
and eommwnity. Rhe was devoted Io her huo 
band and cb*1drm. 1 don*l th nb I liave ever 
-ton a mere devoted coi^lr. .After an illness 
of sesrra! month* *he was ratted

jm ?*rj"A L lx>B iiS l k  V

Jab A  I I  a. M.

om 4  Octoftrr 2S, 1417. Sk, « m  rmiannl to

ParaM. at Lab* VMar, Jab 17 IS. 
aa iimm CoMlbwMcb Jan 74. li. 

to h,T to- MaRaa, at MaRia, Jb 7S.

Marraa Rm m . M l I. I I  b  m,

r .

would miss him. When Samuel dw-f. all the tto Lord*s stfl ami «f»rd tn the tnwwtpbs of a

H F N RY — W imhIt. w fj-Tift-s Henry X I- 
Nj.ril. 7. HM . anl Jo 1 November Ik. 1913. 
I’ lrf 4n illr-r*- "M V j fi *  -lavs. \Ai>Mlft>« 
ess a hriiti.t ••ImM. th- '-'n "f M’ an«l
Mrs tirorg** llvnry. A'i<t jr-* i- ••Tk: m >.t
fatt'nl'jl M- tho*li-t pe- p> of R' i  Springs 
Church We vvn,;.r ';:rr w»* • tlie n m their 
I- an*l con »* ' -1 t-* ••<-1 wh»» gave
ami xh.- tCK>k axay Hanae*'. -i.ijbt have eh*l-
Irrn. “ for of sirh i- the kmg*h m of heaven.* 
He«\cn wil' he Kr-gh'rr hrra ***e of *ach infant 
taken from earth Tlie h-dv w.i- lai-1 to rr-t 
in the cemetery at R' 1 I. • k. after -rrvicr- 
••..nducietf hy the write' The bur al was at
tended bv a g :'J f n ifii»Hr »f rrlativr- an l 
fnemip Mav a  ̂ tn. et \ a.ja n “  -ver von- 
d. r "  III- pastor, -A *'» H A LL

NasJi. Texas,. Jar 7, l'*14

C O K K M W  Mr- >atah 1 C«-iT'.ian. a iff 
M It ( ffman. wa« a ilaughte' of A and 

r* .A Al al*. b**tn in Ilendvr-.ni C<**i»ity. 
Tenn's-ee, -August 13. 1>*39 i|tr jk^rent-
m«-v^d to Johnson C-»unty, Texas, when she 
xas eVven years o’d. and settle»i ah*x»t three 
miles rtorth of Cltburne and she -pent the 
rrmaitnler »►! her life in this county. In 
iJtVi. January 20. site xas marrie<l to .AJ. D 
Coffman by Rev. B. F. Badget, and, with her 
'iMsftantl. toineif the M E. Church, Sotuh, in 
|S‘#4. umfer Rev J. I>. Crockett as rasloi. 
.»nd remained a consi-tmt member until No
vember ». 1913. when t'ne death ar.gel Iran- 
lerrrd her name to the great Church tn- 
phant and she was hurie«l in Price's Chapel 
Cemeterv amwlst a throng of frien<ls. She 
was the .n«*iher <»f th’ ee children, two of whom 
-l ed in infx'u v, and one girl. StelU. nearly 
ifowp. r**m iin* t«* ronih»rt tbe hu»ton<l an-1 
father. She xa* a very devote*! mother and 
rfoo4| ^neighbor and a constant rtoder «»f the 
Advocate *Mice chihllKKxL A molh*-r, brothei 
and two si«tris survive Ijer and a h >st of 
friemls share the grief with the bereaved fam
ily. May tiK peace and Spirit of Go*l be th** 
romfortirg j»ower to encourage those who re- 
fnain. so that through the mi-t of the years 
they may constantly see the b. cksning hand 
of motner inviting them to that peaceful -hore. 
where they may be reunite*! in the fam ly of 
taoA. M C  CHAFFEE.

Jan 5, 1914

Israelites were gathered together and lameme*! 
him. And when Uncle John die*f aP of Ltm 
daV were gathered together and lamrnted 
him. It would be well tf we wmild aT live 
so that when we are g* ne we will be misse«i. 
G*>d intends evtry one of his chi’dren t** so 
live that when he * gone he will be miss 
ed. The humblest mortal on earth '•an *o live 
as to leave a gap when he goes-a  fact we 
reaTire w-th diffieu'ty, lor we sav, **Ob. the 
great ones are missed, bitt I am poor and hum- 
b?e: my attainments are *o insignficant ** No 
life nee*l be ir.signilicant. I am thinking of 
fh's poor man He was not great or clever. 
The my-terir* were to him what tVx are i • 
m«>*t of us—mysteries But he lovcftl hi* 
Savior and fa thfnilv s«.ught to serve him ac- 
c«*r«!ing to hi- humble gifts. He did not 
speak m i»h of h-s re igion, but did that which 
was hetter—he Tive*l it. AAas there any ofw 
in trouble* Fie w.m^d he there. .A bed beside 
which there was needed one to watch tbrmtgh 
the long and anxious night, srith no recom
pense save the gratitude of the sufferer* He 
was there This poof man was bclovrd m 
I.indalv People were gla4i to see him. Il 
is a great heritaga to have a little **moming** 
in y4>ttr face, and a little music in your foot
steps. so thto people shall he glad when you 
draw nigh. It was the la-t Sunday in th- 
year; the coTd wimhi weie blueing from the 
riorth; the win*!* moaned in the tree*. grtm 
winter was without and the angel of death 
within the cottage. The old year was pre
paring to go; and as she gathered her strag
gling garment* abotrt her. 1 think I heard her 
-ay to her old friend. '*Wr have come a long 
ways together, let us def-art together.** Then 
the old friend replying to the uM year. *Nay. 
t'lou art ending, but I am only beginntng.** 
.And tbe old year wennt *lown into the land of 
silence and the dark, while the old trien-t 
a-cerded into tbe land of Bght and love. And 
they carried him away to rrsf. It waa a great 
day in Lindale; all the people foAmeed him. 
AA'rre the richest iti that town to die, he would 
not have bton so honored. Whv was k? 
Uncle John had rrcngnt/e*l his place m the 
x <rld and had consecrated his homely f B* 
to the service of humanity and hence to the 
glory of God. The weakn4>ss and mifarthful- 
ness of most peofde come of trying to be some
body else, or somewhat else But Uncle John 
had weighed himself to a frartion. agreed lo 
the bmkaciows of bis calting. took hit place 
aa a private in the ranks 4if God's army, 
caught the step arid kept k. There are a 
thousand degrees of talents and a thousand 
spheres of usefulness corresp>m«l'ng to those 
degrees. The man whose name is btaaed 
abroad ia not the only great man.

Intng fotth, having spent her ub> le life tn the 
F.**rd*s service. Funeral services were held 
at C!imn OiapH by tbe writer and ber re- 
maina were laid lr» rest ia •he Ciiun Chapel 
Cemetery, Ok-tohrr 34. |au, Ahr leaves a 
sad hearted and lonely husband and six ebil- 
•brn to ueep. but they weep not as those ub«» 
have no ho|e Alav toey meet notbrr in tne 
city in tbe skies and be an unbrtdien family 
l«»revee, »s the prayer of their pastor.

M C. ROtATFB.

TftD D — Mrs Benna Todd, daughter of J 
T Norris and u fe af J \  Tod*!, na* burn 
nexr l.oears* *»rt. t,ouMiiana. No^ ember 5, 1473, 
and died at tbe bewne <*f ber father, m C-nfer, 
Texa-. Drcember 35, |4l3, iraktng bet age 
40 years, 1 month and 34 davs. Rbr was wiar- 
ried to Grare Bogers January 15. Ittoi. ami 
Bogers died Anguot 24. 1X45. To ih's m  an 
one child was bum. wMch was burned to death 
at the age of sevea years TMm ua« married 
to J. .A. Todd. Rrptemliei 24, IM4. To ibis 
union 4ve rbiblrea urrr born, the 
being only about two Iwjurs old when ks 
m4gber died Her mot Her, whose lua *len name 
was M'ss R. E. Harris. ean*e to 'frxas froui

U .

KtMMir. at KraiRMt. Jttt. 71. P4k. 1 
I ;— M OrM. P ,*. I 7.
CratOT City, m BmM , P4k. 7. ft

M Rmft. p a .  14, U. 
pWMeft Pprimpm m L «dw . Pib. 71. 
p4,..44 X a , ^ 4 f t .  A l l M .  I.

L 17. Ift
j s

T  x w m :iTssuie i. p. X

*  * ! i " S  J «k  74, 7ft
J4- »  .

« „ »
'^ • k a a  Jm . 7S.
1 —■«>. w W ,,kl«» C k . 1m  n  fkft 
x * »  Vm i M, m  P O r m i. P4ft 7. ft.
• FOl
EI>M«>n,.

iW M *7 I ft  Sap 
aawary 71, ('■«, 
amaary 7*. Ha,'

karjr.

ElwMin,. Fib. 14. II .

-•w e . m  I h m . H ve b  7. ft
M iR ,^  «  Cm m . M veb 14. 17. 
WiMkMfca  O r . at Ij Mbwt. MMTk 71, 77. 
A l ^  «  Rwikm b. Ibrab Jft 7ft.
A,W. at M m . A*,a 4, 1

Am U 17. 1j ’  
M>Mra wSih, A*H i Ift, Jft

F,ktiMfy 14, II, Wm M,,. JAS. CAMPRBLL. p , a
F O tm ,  j  71,' 77. Mm iihOI*. _____  ___
P » k n » »  U .  M vrh l._RthMM. M CM  P««M.
Marrk 7. Cwimte,
M vek  7. !*,Rin«. . .
Mwrk 5, liM Mwcm . ______
Mwth 7, ft, MwwkM,. at I'rwde*,.

NOgTHWEST TEXAS

March 14. 11. l . , i ia i  ft*ra i*,
Mar,k 71. 77. .H<a*lM. M llarri, Ck^tC

"*ww»* Marck 74, Rlawa:

H „ li, . _______
Oia>4>ft fak . m
T ra «. «  Cl

Marck 7ft 7ft. ITtimm*  9*cMMa at PRtki^ft. HarbM. POl ft 
A *n l 7. l .o c k k a r i^ ^  «  wmram^ AkHara, Paft 41

Im . 17. Ift 
Mabaia. Jtft 74, 77 
J4f t 71. Paft L

.1. L ««< »a . at Laaarma. April 4, Lubng.
Macon County, Alabama, in IMU. and died A ^ d  ti# Lubng F-rarktna 
Jm ,  2ft. 1447 t in  laihn. J T Som a, am4 M*awM ,ry la w ity , aa* Dlatrict Camlatamca 
Stepmother, Mrs. J. T  N wrts, three brutbers. W * ^  Btofro 7*34
dr. L.. Ed an I 3. t> N.7er.s, ore OaH-brotbef, Hindersd autek juring 4 ^  n n,,.
J. T . Nsnris, Jr„ ai*d «wie haSI sistef. Mai’y ihat u t put fnrtk very
C7U Naerift still sMtvive Wr AItx Tctol Rttofter if ue uauU bs^

, 1 ^  nary  ptrarhrt 4 .  mT C m  m  k m  a k
n a tr  a a X 'K  ,c  ib-wia, at kn  iaitk iit riinat wanary m m w w i i ,  h, kaO i at Trcaaam k l 
bi hrr Mct> arlhoia  ait«1 wa* t*a*a art inCn tk , g  P M ra-i Coaltn iHt. I l mR Mcaa 
Ike tr:t>«,)<ir c l  tk, Fif«t rat>ti«t t w .-a . *1 >*'•••'*■•

ra ft II.Aft K  t f t -

PsaevaoN . p. g.

& •  ^  •* Se* ML

Center. Texas, where she held her memberslup 
most all of her Itlr The fnneral s«rvice was 
held in this chutch on December 24. cund'tcl- 
rd by the pastor in tbe prrsrnee of a large 
cro«rd o f sr*rrww sg frkmls as»d the bsi-ty was 
latd to rest in the Fatrview Cnuclcry. A 
wofuan af rate Christian eharaetrr has gane 
home to r*od. Earth is uonth>iusly poorer be- 
cauae of ber going, but Hravrn is much richer. 
Her hfo was a Feing testimany for Christ and 
devotad to her knred ones. ,4be rests from 
her labors and ber worhs will fofl'iw her.

J. W  BBI NEB.
Faator First Baptiai Charcb, Crater, ft

—  C. SSl 7.
naav. p. i.

______________ J ^  tTBWAMT, » .  X  ■ X4WO WiR ki i l i  MMRft

NEW MEXICO C In ,

c  £  t.tinM

K  IB

Moriarty. Jan. 24, 2S.
Carrijoao, Feb. t.
McAlbaler Ctr., Jordan, Feb. 4. 
Melroae, Feb. 7, 4.
Ciamrren, Feb. II.
Tucutocart. Feb. 14, 15.
Smm Jaa Cir., Bard. FeB 17.

. Tucumcmi Cir.. Abbott, F ^ .  21, 22. 
4* S u  Marcial. Mw. I.

U M M tT cP . P

WARD--M rs. L. J Ward was bom al Cot
tage IL'me, Tennrs-ee. 1X45. and died at the 
home of her son. Bud AA'ard. in Oklahoma.
November 1. 1**13, She joined the M. E.
Church. S*»uth. at Sowing Hill, in 1904, Rister 
AA'ard lived to a npe old age an<l waa sixty 
eight wlien the Lord called her liome. She 
moved to Texa- with her compamon in 1842,
Brother U. J. AA'ard. who prnje*le<! her to tbe 
glory lan<l several years. To th:s happy union 
were born ten children, seven boys and tbrae 
rrla . all living. Sister Ward bore her bur
dens well mk) her innucnce was always for 
good. The Church has lost a true Christina 
worher. hut our loss is her gam. Death bad 
no tarror to ber. Her face was one aa if in a
.w e t  . l « p  She Miswcrr.1 th, M »«r rS  call, ,nn. ib , beR ma, k , m  a m t r>diZ!^ F,ft'7'lT'77.

he who plays tha organ. The one that f ^ t o ,  F^b. 25.

> IN nrtito^gM B i 
X achMcO* . M f t .  P a .  7. ft 

m  CmUai. P a  ft ft. 
I iM lia ft  M P. G , p a  14, IS.
SfN pr, at R.. r t i  It, 14. 
TlMOa, a ia  Mf

the fia irat men and women m tbi. world are Watroue. Mar. 4 
those whose names we have never beard, ĵ£j||jI5Kien!̂ '̂  14l
whoM fleeds have aot been pnclaimed, but Albuquerque, Mar. 21, 22. 
God knows them and their names are written Clayton Cir.* Fairvtew 
in the book of life. Let us live each day aa ^
k  tbe heavens were open ami our guardfon

lew* Mto. 2B 24.
; e o . h . g i v a n . f . e .

Ttortov aud Mm m ^ at M . 7 p. m.. 
'/ • '-• ft  M W m  Ftal. r a  71. 2ft 
R »:w * f t a .  7 *  « . .  Prk. 77 

. M HOdtr, p a  7L Mm  i . 
a  M l l a a m . « 4 .  March 7. ft. 
Iiad. ai r M iMRi. Marck 4, ft. 
M ft  «  — X ^  14, 15,

H  GracOmmr, lt<M a  I t ,  Ift

P a  7ft

Ftoto Valley Diatrict taceud Bauud.
angels were bending through with their beads Ck.* Jan. 24, 25.
between the flowers. Oh, that we nmuld laok Carlebad, Jam. ^

paytau mid Lakewood, Feb.

Eohau, al llarpenviBe.
Wasfoud. at “
tfteemi
Strf, ^  ______
D aO cM M . at D.. h  a  tm., Marah 17.

HOPft. P a  7. ft

,f> to th«m lor » iridaiic,. whmi tb« day ia ^  ^
dark and the ta a  is dHfiewIt arHl owr ,yra portaln. P a .  4,' I. 
arc dim with trara and our hrarta ar, brrab- Rm w c II, P a .  7. ft 

• in , for th, harmt afmlansc of a iwmmw world 1 w i
Th , fn,n wkn .nil, th, tidl h im  h , m  __ * w-.. '

1.

and ah, ta praccfuily alMpma in -S»nn, iliil 
Cmatrry. » l » r e  w , laid hCT. till tb, r«orac- , „ e h „  Bibt, ClaM m ^  b , m  im t  aa ba I .»7 ^  a“ r * *  *’  *•
IMW. W «p  D «. daar chiMTan, for m o ih « ia ,aat a tid a  ta tha y^piL W. H. REATY. , ,  , ,

r.aaaai. I b a a  7ft » '
Scri a M ,  Aartt 4. S.
Ciaca Mia., T l  ft ■ .. A*rfl *.
Rawaay. A*tal I I . Ift 
Cark«L A*rtl I ft  I*.
C i a w ^ .  A*tfl 7ft 77.

Otairta Camtaramaa wiR aaM ia Raa,ar. 
Ma* .7ft-7l. OORHas ara ta ha Phata4 Ota 

C. f t  L IN D SE Y . P. ft

5C w
■■ * «4 *4 ft  l a

-  •—  74. 7L

17.

IMft-----
J Ol m tX B M . P. I .

«  II ft a .
Ift «  II ft 0.1

* i A * a p r a

N ,______,
Patt A r a  

A

Likarty. I

Sft Ptarf-a. 
Takaraarli 
| o * M  O

» 5 a
Abrta, p aArcAftArr
Ha_____
Vcjaacy,
KaraTVd

Nanamagta
lawact Cir

Harkcwn t 
I awtataRa
tlrlmar Mw 
(nhw r Sia 
Hair M , C 
RschaiRa I 
Kil*aaa Ck

Marrha S
Btahaiqt O

Skirw CiTjMî ay Ci
WiBfo aa

r a .  1
HiMMataBa 

I. ft
OOlMral a 
CoarM S u  
MiBtaaa aa 
Rryaa S ta  
M aatM M rCOdTlRta

Marck
' I 4

O m M itM a 
i .iadaa. ta 
D aftf U taNra
H »^  Mt
W ia M ft  I

RuuliugSau, 
PfoehflC al 
Burkt, m I
TiaapMa. Ji 
Oaaarm, ta

Ml.
Mahaaa,Kaaî

’. ft
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m Ti >/•T rt f  ■ Or..
Lm m <  M t — <. 1m . la. N.
Omit M. n .

C ir V «  M r .  J M  J l. M .  I. 
m i  W m iirirt. t  WMHrack. M l r. B.

n a  o. c .
nira n * ^  Fm  14, It.
4ral«. FtkL IS, I4l
W «A r. M W a in . Fab. t l .  it .
......... I. g . C, M  a. S a. B.
I ralagraa Mb.. al FI....... I BM. Fak U

March I.
I.Tatawaa M .  March I. I.

***" * * * ? i . ^ f m o A S i  F. B.

Haaay Oraaa laa.. Faht I  •.
WiaiaB Cir_ al W M a a , Fah. 14, IS.
............... d r ., at M iih m a i. M .  SI. SS.
Karaaaa O r., al Biaiaai, M  Ml Ifaich 
I iSaala Sla.. March 7, &
Bailay O r., la M a s . H a r c h ^ ^

O. & THC F. B.

Wichka Fa ll Saa.. laa. 17. M. 
"  -hiaa Mia. laa. IB  It.

CraM  Baahal. TW. S4. SS. 
liana Saa.. Ian. st. SS.

lalaar. Jaa. 17. IS.

^ l l .  M  I.
_  I. t  
M  7. B 

— » ,  Fah. B *■
I AaCL. M  II. 

ojaMa. Fah. 14. It.
----- Uba aa4 CUaa. M  SB SS.
Uharts. FaB SB SB

B. W. •OLOHOM. F. B.

■l, Jan. SS. i
M caaa Saa.,laartl. FCh. L  
l aaia Sla.. K h . I. 2.

S 3 S W .W r - , “ - ’ -*
Archer Cks. Fah. 14. It.
M a « a ^  at A.. Fah. IS. IB  
M  A B  al Faai Oak. FWb. SI. SB 
Vaahn. aa Vaahd. M  22. ti.
C nk m . m Park S » r i w  Fab. 2B March I. 

Dry Valay. M w ^  I, 2.
‘ Bail. March f, ~

H. MdBBtS. F. B.

Sa. FhaTai laa. IB  
Tahamarla. laa IS

’ a h .  laa SI. 
a  W a S4. 2S. 

Aatlrlia,  |aa tS, SB 
lava CaSsny, |aa SB 
AKia, Fah. 1.
Arcaita. M  I.
Harriahara  Fah B  
Vriaaca, R b  B
C a ta C a  M  IL

DaUai OiaMca— Firia :
Wen Dallaa Jaa It.
Oak OKI. laa M.
Farm Aaanaa; laa SI.
Sc. laha'a laa SB
Dcnraaeirtr aaS WheatlaaB laa Jl. FaB I. 
('•race. Fab. 4.
Cachraa an4 Mn>>e Aeanac, FaB 7, B  
Cole Aeanac. FaB t.
F im  CbarcB Frh. II.
On«4 Prairie. Fah. 14. IS.
Tyler M im . FeB IS. IB

Kaly. It I. B ILG O BB. F. B.
Tnaile, M B  IB 
Oak U n a  Fab. St.Fah___

FKh. SB 
O  F. SENSABAUGH. F. E.

Whaaneila O r., at FineiSenca. |aa 17. IB  
Kehye O r., at Bahya jaa 21.
Aha O r. at Ml. t iaa. |aa 21.
BaMaaa O r., at BerUana |aa 24, 2S.
Aha Sea.. )m . 75. SB
BaU S u ^  |m  SB
GaBalia O r., at Tarn n, Jan Jl.
Cnalaaa O r., at IJaa FlM, FaB I, S.
Laraa Ch.. at Baaccr. Fah. 4.
B r«h y  Craah C ir, at B C.. Feb 7. B  
Ml  Selaiaa Ca., at Ml  Schaaa, FeB 14. IS. 
BaBarS Ch.. at BaOarB Fah. it.
Treat Sia.. Fah. 71. 77.

Rays Mia., at B., Jaa. 17, IB  
Bhaac anS ,Naank. at B . laa. Itanl Naaiark. at B.. |aa. IB  It.

ArgRit O r. M A.. ) m i I I .  M .  I.
“  * “HU ■

■2
ihtaaa, at B ,  Fab. I, 2. 

BriStraart Mia., at Saa4 Flal, FaB 7. B 
Checa Sea.. -  . -  -

IB

Fah. B  B
AKar4 SiB, Fah. IB 

trria m i  Bartaa. at F., Fah. 14, It. 
’iBaa Paim, a lW . — - -

I A Art. at Oeanaa. Fah. 27. 22. 
____ J. B. TU B B B W TIM t. F. B

lackahara Mia., at ViaayatB  Fah. 22. 22. 
Macicaa Mia., at BriSaaaart, ~  *
Decalnr Saa.. Fah. tf.

Fl . Fah. jf . 22.
' F4h. 22.

M  22, aighL

S. C  B ID D L B  F. B
B tta ia i Or..
Kaaaa O r^  at Baaaa, 
MayBaU O r..

•aaB Jan. 17. IB  
laaa. laa IB  It.
MajtalB |aa 24 SS. 

('aanraa |aa 2S, SB 
('•aaaa O r., at Caaaa. |aa 27. a  nu 
naeiBa O r ,  at FriaaSihin. Jaa t l .  M  L  
Bnckbaha, at Bnchbaka. FaB 1.1. 
iM a  Mia, at F. BUta, FaB 7. B  
rentareiha Cir.. CaaaareBM. n h . B  B. 
Xarananaa Or., at HamaaBaa FaB 
laaatt Or., at BaBaia, FaB it, IB  
FaaBeU aa4 Da«, a lD a * , M  SI, i 
Tnane. FaB SB 22.

Filoc Fainc Cir..
Pilot Faiac 
Aahrry m i  .  ^
Dcataa Sta^ Jaa 2t, ee.
Myra aa4 HaaB at ^yra , la a  21, FaB 
VaBay Viaa Sla. FaB 7. B

•oiai Cir., FrienSahia |m  17. IB  
■oiai Sla. Ja a  IB it.
’ m i  Oak Graoa at Aitbray. |aa 24, 2S.

Siatar Sla. Fab. t , t. '
IB  IS. Era ^  S t r ^  Crnik. at Bra, F * . IB  It.

BtaaSaiy Sla, Fah. It, IB 
O c M  Mia at Ml  Baa. M  SI, St. 
“  “  naa. M  SB Mi7 f . F iM a ».

I. 
F. B.

FairBc M ia.al Caaaar (
Harhl aa n  Ora Cay. Jaa 17, IB  
l.ateaeiBa Or., at B iM iiB  Jaa 24 
Galawr M a , at Bany, Jaa 21. FaB 
(ahaar Sla, FaB I. 2.

. J M  17. IB

Hair eaa Cir. al Fltaaaatt Fab. B  
RackeiBe Ca. at F h ^ h  FaB 7. S 
Eiltaea Cir, at Ei%aic, FaB M. It. 
MarehaB. F im  ChaRh. M  17. 
MerehaC Snaimn Sl FCB IB

al Caaaar Chatal, ]
W .  laa IB  TS. 
at Stott, laa  24. S I

C. M. B A B L U S . F. I

Mark Or.. 
Or.

I O r ,  at Fakeiaa, Fab. f l .  22. Fnaca. to  
O r., at Balhal. Fal. M  Itoch I.

F. M. B O V t S .  F. I .  ,  ‘ O -S
_-  . ■ ■ _  T - -  - -- ------------ ABcb ant

Fraatcr, at F., jaa 17, 
Friaca, laa IB It.
- a ant MaBm.

<0. C.)

_____________________ Batin, la a  17, ML
Shiro C ir, at Shit a, laa IB  It.
Mitaay C'ir,.al M M a a^Jm . SB SB

W M  Jaa SU
MitnaaetBa Saa. Jaa SB M  
WiBj^^ant Man WaaarM. al

HanteeiRa Sla aat Wi
I. 2.

Oakham aat Datac, al Dattc, FaB 7, B  
Coarae Sea, P a B V
MUhcaa aat Sloaahaai n  SaaaahaaL FaB IS. 
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h eaa-t bait k Thia tiialnaat ato

Fainay FaB 1. B
M am rilaOa, al tMaataaan Ch_ F to  7. B  
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t i O f all household adjuncts 
the Sewing Machine is the 
only one, the necessity for 
which does not have to be 
proven. ”

It sometimes is necesssuy to prove the merits of a Sewing Ma

chine, but never the necessity. The Advocate Machine has proven 

its merit in thousands of Texas homes and if there is one dissatis

fied wonum user she feels so hopelessly in the minority, she has 

not filed a complaint

We believe yonr immediate neighborhood is cot so remote 

bat what there a n  not one or more of the light running, noiseless 

ADVOCATE MACHINES. Ask the good woman nearest you 

what she thinks of i t  You will buy on her recommendation.

The Advocate Machine
is relatod to ekô moRR only in price. It is in every Rense n high-gnde machine, 
being o^ul not only in nppenni]4e but in nil eooentiala to the very beet $75.00 
mac^o on the nuricot

Ton will not wonder how we emn deliver it to you at the priee we do when 
yon KNOW na yon NOW  DO, that we ahip diraet from the fse t^  to yonr nto- 
tion. thns eliminating ail the profita that nnually go to the middleman. It’e 
plain now, kat itt

The Advoeate Mnehine is R How Modil Drop Head Antomatie U ft It’a 
the very newest ereation in Sewing MaehineR. It is eold on a guarantee of the 
faetoty baekad np by that of oon. The Mnehine will bo dipped promptly 
from the fnotory to yonr sUtioB.

Freight Prepaid

$25.50
T h is  in e h id m  oao y n a r ’n sa b n e rip tio n  to  th e  T E X A S  O R U B T I A N  A D Y O O A T M

Address with Price,

Blaylock Publishing Co.
Dallas, Texas

mat



THE OLD REUMBLE
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
T M K R K  I S  m o  S m m S T I T O T K

TE X A S  C H R IST IAN  A D V O C ATE JuMfy U. U14.

OUR ORPHANAGE—TELL IT NOT 
IN GATH.

Not u littU- li;i« api.**:ire<l in Ih*- .\d- 
xuiatp of laif <oiir«rnin>! our Orpban- 
atco. ami I am itlaii that tho attoniion 
of Toxan .\Ifth<Mlli»ni «i» iK-intc rall^i 
to thi.-i inltTo»l lloliovint; that dl- 
r*K tors appoint«-i| l>.r the I'huri h to 
liNili af>T out* of itit mo!<t important 
•■nti ri'n.-on should hart* an inlolliaent 
knoMlo<||(o of that ontoriiriiw I iM’Vor 
miss a <'ham i‘ to visit the Orphanaict*
I a*n; out tio r»- last w* *k ami spent 
a iiiuhr and at«' slipper and breakfast.
I save nun h th.it was (tratifvMtii!. and 
soiii,. ihinKs that distressed me .M.v 
'Isit had not been atinoum ed In fai t  
I walked into tbe diiiinK room after 
the rhildren had sat down lo supper. 
Kveryhim; hsikid neat and elean. the 
ehihlren im'luih d Quit*' a lot of out- 
dis'r athletle appara'us had been in
stalled sinee ni.i last visit, and the
• hildreti Went on’ after supp»-r and 
etij'Veil •he-mselies thoroiiuhl.v Until 
dark There wa.- onir one rase of se
rious llltiess. .iml hat was a delicate 
I'iilld who hail reis’ntly enter«d the 
Morn». and I h*. W ismIs thought she 
would r*“ ox.r Vi wiiere have I seen 
a lieal’ hiiT. hapl'ier |o< kiti)c band of
• h ’ Id 'en  .'<onie ..dd:tiotial hits on the 
easi side o f ti e Orphanage have re-
'■•■nlly 1.1 en I... . and a piece on the
•Aest sid*. will iirol.al'I.' be sold befor».
his j-rs into prill’ ior nearly four 

titm - '.‘ at It e.isr less than six pears 
leso Tills ’Atll SI’ the Orphanaae 
hiiiiilit'Ks far’ hi r otT fiom [irivate resi- 
■letii e. ,,ni| add to the s.imtnefry of 
the buildings and Knmnds The firm 
i f lii.reoiiah' A .\liCain is organized 
'o d . aetieral tneri atilile as wi ll as 
iirp. itiaKe teisiiies.i They are on the 
hooks of the leadiiii: wimlesalers of 
Waco, and ’ si’ niiddlemi n's proti's (to 
to the children in the Home. This 
se’ettis t I he a ttissl, de|s>ndable Arm 
In tM ry sense. So ' ir so uisul Now- 
for tile other side Th* re are now a 
hiiiiitr.il and tifty four < hildn ti in the
• irjihatiaKe I’.rn liiiirouuhs has r«.- 
fiisi d i'l.rtv fir- w ititi r. and th*.re are 
twenty on the \>ai’ i' K list Tiia’ means 
’ hat twenty ilnMren .ire known to 
toed wiiai the (iriihanaae has to *lve. 
but 'ley cantin' ill- acc nimislated for 
lai k ef rtsim. and mti-t wa: until 
sonic of those now i»i the llutiie icrow 
up. die off or art plai ed in hotiios 
The I ' • irv o' plai iiiK children in 
itiaid I tiles liM.ks all rikhi. but any 
one .... ■ o iias tr.eil it. as thi- writi.r 
did wliil*. r.roba'ion othii-r of Itell 
l ouiily. knows that it is not us simple 
as it s*.i ttis (liioil (H’lipte who think 
they . .iiir .1 thihl lo liriiiK up fre- 
t|uetiily i \|ierieme a chanite of mind 
after ttiei have tried the exfterince 
for a short i.me. and the child i* iin- 
ceretiiotiioiisly returned to the source 
from whence it came. .My own some
what mature opinion Is that no child 
should lie placed at first except on 
(.rciba'ion of. say tlir»s. months; And 
that no child should be permanently 
l.|ai ed ill any home until its Inter
ests are safeguarded by leiial Adopt
ion 1 know one yotinx (tirl. of lovelv 
dispositin. who has had nine honie- 
slnce havim; the firphanaae. The 
womli-r is that she is not lost bc.yotid 
re.lenip h n Hut It Is a condition, not 
a thtory. tlial iiinfronts us Helpless 
children ar. knocking at the door of 
the Tevas Methtsllst Orphanage and 
there is no room, even as there was 
none for the infant Messiah In the 
Hefhleliem Hotel lint the fact 1 
would not ills'hts». to the i itizeiis of 
Oath is that another denominational 
orpiianait*. in Texas has within Its 
walls a hundred and forty-three chil
dren of Methodist parentapte This Is 
not hearsay, for I rcently talked 
with a vera< ions person who had in- 
sis cted the ts’klster. That means that 
T'.xas Methislism is allowinr other 
people lo lake care of the children of 
its own naiiited lie.id Of course 
mm h could l*e said by way of •*- 
planatlon or pallatlon; hut let ua keep 
to the I old facts l>-t tis not dispute 
over the matter, but provide a reme
dy. Itro. I’.iirroiiichs Is plannlnK • 
SI hool hulldina which shall be separ
ate from the dormitories He hopes 
also Ihroiiah his real estate trans
actions. which have the advance ap
proval of the Itoard of Plrectors. to 
provide sefiarate quarters for the 
teachers before the openlnc of the 
fall term This will not only be hot

ter for all coni'emed. bat will nearly 
double the rapacity of the Home. 
That will perhaps serve to relieve the 
< ungestlon in the Home for a time, 
and alve the workers brealbina space. 
Kul at least that much, and more, 
should be done at once. .Methodism 
should either do Its full share toward 
Inking care of the orphan children of 
Texas, or else go out of the business 
\nd we will nut quit. It is only 
necessary for the Methodists of Tex
as to know that there are needy or
phan children, and the money that b' 
IMS essary will flow In. Send yoor 
check to K. A. Barroughs. Herring 
\ venue. Waco, Texas, and tell him 
'hat It is for the improvement fund, 
llro. Porter Is doing a work that Is 
worthy of all praise, but he ran sound 
bis own trumpet.

E. HIGHTOWER

ABOUT THE ORPHANAGE.
I am sure that the .Meihodsis o’ 

Texas will not tire of my oft-romliig. 
for the only thing Texas Methodism 
needs to know Is what we are m ed 
ing at the Orphanage, and the best 
way lu M  them know Is through the 
Texa.s .Advoiaie. Thcivfore. I com*, 
now to say a lew things with tbe hup- 
tii:it I may stir up a little eiithusiasn', 
on the most needed matter in all oi 
•mr great t'hurcli in gnat Texas.

First of all. 1 want to speak of 
Brother Jerome Haralson's work, h- 
lias kindly agreed to give his lini’ . 
anil energy to the interi-st of the Or 
plmiige this year. He has been here 
..lid we have gone ovi.r the whole mai
ler. and, we are perfectly agreed n 
are a.I the people who ar acq.iainied 
with our ucids that we must enlarge 
our eapacitv, or suff. r great loss. 
Think ol i l ' We have plaeed this past 
y. ar sixty-live children in homes 
here and there, and yet we have now 
in the Orphanage all the eliiblri.n w< 
can provide for. Shall we continn ■ 
to go along that way? Will the 
I'hurch content Itself to say, “No," lo 
the orphan children, for want of niom? 
We are forced lo do so now. Some will 
say. "Why keep the cbildn-n in the 
Home? Why not place them out in 
gcisi f'hristian bomesr' In answer, 
wc Mill .say we have found in a little 
nuire Ilian a year hum>’ for sixty-flve, 
whieli is a good ahowtng so far as 
that Is concerned, but I am here to 
'ell .voii 'but till’ matter of tindiiig gisnl 
' l l  i iO ’ S is not the thing sonu' people 
lb.Ilk it to bi*. I can laslly get pisce.s 
for the Imiv's and girls, but there Is 
a great difference between a plac<’ and 
a cimmI home. If the I'hureh could 
r  ali/e (he demand as I Ihiuk they do.
I ,im sure the money we U’ eil would 
'• tortlicoming to enlarge and ei|uip

' Ur Heine as It should be.
In the next plat’’ ’. I want to say a 

uonl regarding the work of Hiirthers 
llar.ilsi'ii anil Higgs who have .igreeil 
’ ll give their time and energy to the 
Miirk of raising money for tb” Or
phanage .IS well as othi r work nc’ d- 
iiil to lie done Will the iieople re
st ond to th ese brethr- n* la-l's make 
this y. ar. I'.’ l t. the greiiiesf year Ih ■ 
Oiphaiigae has ever had' Say . r̂oen 
and \iii’ n

.\gain. let me say that money Is 
coming 111 very slowly, corapiratlvely 
few of the pastors have sent In their 
I'ssessmeiits. Please, brethren, do 
not keep this liack from the rhildren
II all the luistors In Texas would do 
as llnither Gray did at Herring Ave- 
I ite. this city, last Sunilay. we will 
gel enough money to keep ns out of 
ibbi. and supply our every ne- d He 
:iisi a-kei| the small rongregatlon lo 
eon'rihnte to the fvrphange. putting 
•I on its merits, and raised In a few 
moments Jmi per rent more than th’- 
''huri’h was assessed I.et all tne 
pastors do likewise. | am glad to 
t.iy that several of the brethnn who 
h 'vc sent 111 th’ lr assessments have 
SI nf In more than the eharge was as- 
s ssed.

Once more. I want to thank the 
ciiiiday Sehiads. W H M S.. Ep- 
"orth l.•■agues and Individuals for the 
satisfactory way In which ymi are 
flolhiiig these children. You will per
haps never know how much you are 
contributing towards making m"n and 
Woman of character out of these hoys 
and girls. HimI bless eaeh one of you.

I>>t me ask once more to please 
when you send any money to the 
Home, always stale what conference 
you belong to. This will help me verv 
much, will save me the tnnihle and 
time lo look over a long list of ap- 
IMiintments to find your charge, and 
the conference to which you belong. 
You know I always send receipts for 
everything sent to the Home, so 
please (rive the name of the confer
ence to which vou blong. and oblige.

Your servant, R A BERROrGIIS
Waco. Texas

TRUSTEESHIP OP PROPERTY AS
TAUOHT IN THE NEW 

TESTAMENT.

iPontlnued from l*ug< Stt

cmlMMlied. Snch tmlbs evivivc an or
ganism through which they mnke 
ib« mselves felt aiuong (uen. Je
sus knew that this coBce|Rlo« of iruo- 
II esbip once lodged In the minds of 
m«n would rvoiv* a system of I'uurcb 
lin.inces that would amply lake ear* 
of the expenses. Hence be Inid down 
no rules as to any certain per cent. 
Vi by, then, you ask. baa (MM this truth 
evolved itself siH’h aa orimnwm 
I list would gel the desired reveuue? 
lb-cause It has not yet hteu grasped 
by any considerable number of His 
foTowers. A matter of supreme Im- 
portunve is how lo gel the i'hurch 
lu grasp this truth. There are thou
sands of tubers, but cumpurallvely 
few wiMt sre conscious of their tnm- 
teesbip.

It has been the writer's delightfully 
refreshing experience lo know a few 
devi u l.e l^ t and select souls who have 
gras|>ed their coorepilou (w lo their 
relattonshlp lo iheir property With
out a single exreplioa they all reach- 
• d this rooceptloo through the Old 
Testament route. They all be(un 
systematic tithing. After a conscious 
partm rsblp wlih God (or a few years. 
SI me (or many. II begun to dawn upon 
them that not a lenili but all belong
ed to God. Then they picked up their 
tents and moved fnim ibe old over 
into the New Testament standard 
\rter Ihia they paid never less than 
a tenth but sometimes a fourth, some
times u third. In some rases half of 
Iheir Incxime. A few havim: made 
enough of this world's goods, pay all 
their income, above actual expeiwes. 
1 he writer has yet lo see the man 
w Ihi could grasp and practice stew
ardship as taught by t'hrist who did 
not first get the elemealary hssoii In 
I he Old 'Testameul. One might ex
patiate on the beauth’s of analyltcal 
gtoiiM’try, but to the one who had not 
niasten d algebra and geometry, ana- 
lyTirs would im>I sê -m to be the poetry 
nf mathem.itics, as it really Is. There 
may lie some who reach II at a bound, 
but the average man will not likely 
re-arh it except by the Old Testament 
route.

Now the practical application Is 
this. I,el every child be taught to 
tithe l.rf-1 all the older ones who real
ly desire to become tinally adjusted 
to the tearhinas of the New Testa
ment begin lo tithe. I.M’l this be kept 
up conscientiously for s’ -veral years. 
A I’unsrlousness that one Is in part
nership with I omI  will have a restraln- 
iiig intlueiiee lo keep h m front do
ing wrong and will inspire him to his 
highest and holiest endeavorw. It Is 
a ft’ct that iHid has stningely pros- 
P*'r<d all who consclent ously tithe 
It has never wronged a man's wife 
and rhildrin. nor has It ever deprived 
Ihem of anything that they are en
titled to. On the contrary. It has 
be-n a blessing lo Ihoussoils of them 
and they ,xr«’ at this moment enjoy
ing material blessings that aever 
would have been theirs bad the bead 
of the family never tithiHl Thou
sands of men. from the humblest la- 
lairer to the capitalists, have tried 
this and aa far as this writer kmiws. 
all are pleased with It. Th - objec
tors are those who are md willing 
to give God's work that large place 
in their program. After a few years 
of llnancial and spirltiisl pros|iertiy. 
it tinally dawns u|M>n the men that 
it all lielongs to tlod and he is God's 
steward. Then he can quit keeping 
books, have the liberty of the gospel, 
will pay mvM’h more than ten per erm  
and will liei such a vlsbrn of I’brlst 
as th<’ one who stops with tithing 
never can gel.

This article is not wiitlen la an
swer to what any one may have writ
ten. It in the author's deep convic
tion that herein lbs the solulbm of 
one of our must diflicult problems. It 
Is finding tbe laird's way and walking 
therein.

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

MARRIED.

ViMi ” iar do more than believe God 
I'Ti’l tithe your Income after yon have 
•—I'eved Gml and tithed your Income, 
hilt ytMi can not do more than be
lieve God and tithe voor Ineome till 
after you have done this

Rayliss-Manly--.At the home id the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. f  B. 
Manly. Jarknouville. Texas. Novemher 
2S. this. Mr. John II. Rayllso and Mias 
Ella .Manly. Rev. I. R. Manly offlrlat- 
Ing. Mias Ella was formerly of Brink 
ley. Arknaaas. and Mr. Rayllss came 
with bis parents from Englaad

Railey-Reaty—At the Methodist par 
BoniMte. in RWtra. Texas on the even
ing of December 2*. 1AI3. Mr. B. 
Halley anl .Mtais r. M. Beaty, Rev. W. 
R. MoTarter oSklatlng.

Reineaschnelder-Pric*— At the home 
of the bride's parents, near Btaaco, 
Texas. December 24. I»13, Mr. Anguat 
RemegacbaeMer and Mias rremoala 
Price. Rev. H. Bascom Oweas oMcta- 
Ing.

Dobbs-Ward.—At the residence of 
the bride's parents near .Aspermoat. 
Texae. December ?*i *wi’i y|r. J. K. 
Dnbba and Mlea 'Jtosep- MTafd. Rev 
.M. M. Reavers oM ctatl^

THE PROGRESS OP SOUTHERN 
METHODIST UNIVERSITY.

Tha Campatsna.
There Is oae polai that caaaot be 

too etroagiy t-mpaiMuied al this liaie 
la tha auiuer ot oar edacailoaal aye- 
tern la Texas. It Is this;

Tha coBiract lasde by tbe Metbo- 
dlsta of Teaaa ailb  tbe city of Dallas 
—wllb tbe Uearral lioard ol ICdacu- 
ima—wlib aoi lees ibaa oae tbtaisaiid 
proepocllve eladeaia—wrttb Ibe paMic 
at large, sad wilb each otbar -was 
Ibal we eboald baild aotbiag lees tban 
a I'Blverally at Dallaa. Teaaa.

Tba aacceea of iba campatka ior tbe 
Crai mllUoa dollars for batidiasa aad 
andowBMal la well kaowa. Tbe re
quired Sve baadred tboasaad duUsrs 
of tbe Stale of Teaaa aaa aabacftbvd 
la proper form by a aowU ouirsia by 
Jaly 1. IbU. L'oairacta bava beaa let 
(or approslBMlely eight baadred 
tboaaaad doilara' aortb of balM- 
iugs. aboai fuar huadred tboaaaad 
dolbue' worth of wbkb have 
beea coastracted. Tbeae hmlMlags 
are aow oMalfeotly (ar laaaflkteai lor 
the pairoaase that Is certala. Mure 
impurtaal. however. Is the fart ibal 
by Ibe siaadarda of uar owa t'barcb 
we are aot recogaUed as a aalvaraiiy 
UBill we have oae mlllioB doilara of 
active eadowasenl. I'atll that Hate wr 
are simply a L'la*s A College aad our 
rimtrarls are unfullllled

To cease Ibe campaign wllb aeitber 
buridinga nor endowment suMcieai to 
meet tbw demands of paln>aase and 
the solemn obligaitan of tbe aaaaal 
conferences of Texas. Is lacoacelv- 
able of our Methodist Church To ball 
or to ceaae Ibe rampalg* would b" 
a repudlatlua of all that la baaorabl" 
and would have cost la rash mtiri’ 
than enough lo have bu II a rolleg.. 
aad ruined the credit of our Instliu- 
Hon forevar.

For these reaw’na. the Hoard of 
Trustees, the Commlaalon of ISdnm- 
llua aad the Annual Coatrrences of 
Texas, New Mexico and Ohiahwma. 
ordered an anreasing and aggremivi’ 
campaign to coallnue until every de
mand has been met, and S. M. C WIM 
a university In recllty.

Tbe campaign therefore |» outlined 
and Is succeeding even beyond our 
experiailoa. as follows
Tha Ewdawmetvt of the Theelaglcai 

Department.
The eadowm-Bi of tn.s departaKrai 

Is aruustag the enlbusiasiu of uar 
preachers and laymen averywaere aau 
•s pruviim tv Ibe world at Urge Uml 
.ueinodiem m«siM jdeinutiwi bueta 
lasiead of arousiag crit.cism lor de- 
uom.uaiioaaasm lue puuiic is ehuwum 
mure sppreclalioa M. lbs amouai 
needed lor in>e depuna^qii la aot less 
ihaa two hundred aad bity tboasaad 
doilsr*.

This is US’ ol the rfaerishad projects 
lows:

Mihiaters' Memarial Fund.
This Is oae of the cherished prudsete 

Ol the I'niversiiy. and Ibe reepoaes 
irum the people remiiMis as sf oM 
campmv’wllng days Tbe p.aa tm to 
search out HMr names simI records 
those berotr Methodist preachers l »  
whom we are indebted for all We have, 
and Instead of allow tag them to live 
ualy la the ktcality la which they re
sided. lo place Ihem la the mlads aad 
hearts ol the Methodist yuaag psuplv 
of this and furceedtag youag people 
lorevcr. The method la ta plaas la 
the beautiful -Memorial Kotuada ot 
tbe t'alvarsily a great broaxa tahlat, 
eachlug coBiiribiBg. ragrwveB de- p 
iberela, the namas of oae baadred of 
these hero-preachars. These meSMi- 
rlals coei flve huadred dolinrs each, la 
other words, la order to place the 
itaaM* of may belovrd pastor oa tbe 
tablet sa aggregate of Sve baadred 
dollare mast ha subscribed. This 
money to be tevealed la aaqavatioa- 
able secarllles aad the laterest tbare- 
< « to be need la ibe sapport of that 
department to which we maat look 
largely during tbe future for Metbo- 
dlsi prseebera equipped for asrvic’

Tbe drei tablet baa iriready the 
names of tbe followlag beloved 
preacbera:

■Mtqaorlale of
RC\'. J. B. LA.NE 

RBV. J. B. rCROCSON 
RKV. ABB MtTIJCeY.

RKA*. MARSHAIA. C. SIMPSON 
RR\’ . IxyiTS P. UVBI.Y 
RE\*. JOHN A. WRNSHT 

REV. N r  loAW.
• These amaww are lakea from oae 

of tbe weekly reports of Rev. J. D 
Yoaag.)

la tbare a mmm who can withhold bta 
approval and co-ops rat loa from sacb 
a aMveawmi aa tbia? Texas Matbe- 
dlam aboald msmortaltae aot leas tbaa 
oae tboaaaad preachare of this gea- 
eratloa la Ibis maaaer. Of 
oa# of ibase tabtete wllb a 
blograpbical abetcb fbr only oae each 
pastor would cool proportloBaleiv. 
aad several have alraady beea emi- 
geeted.

Stehep Kay Mamarial.
ComaHeatoaer J. U. Yoaag la having 

all Borla of aacci’sa la oulliatag a 
campaiga amoag the youag peopl
and UeiUiaers. giving them aa uppor- 
luiUty lu express tbeir eUerthm sad 
grailiade lo lUsbop Joa. S. Key. Um 
"Fnibar of the l^wonb Uagae la 
Texas." Tbe leadara ot the loeagae 
seem to be aimaiaMiBaly ta Uvor of 
this BMvrBMqil aad are rallying lo tbe 
support of M la a bmisi caibuslaatlc 
way.

Tbe yoaag people bava really beea 
looblag for auam aay to express them
selves la Ibis rampalga aad ibla BMiel 
coaslsteai plaa furalsbes a beaaii- 
lul irtbaie to the beloved Blabap. An 
eadowBM’Bt Ibal nlll support oae of 
Ibe most Impurtaal chairs la Ibe Tbe- 
• logical UepartaMrat aad im opporta- 
aily (or Brother Youag to eo-oparale 
with Ibe Stale Uragae Executive 
Commlilee la a aay that alll be pro
ductive of woaderfaJ results. Is be- 
glnalag evea aow. There la no pol
icy so wise as tbe eallsilag of the 
coming graersiloa la MKb iaatltutloas 
as will dumliMir seailmeai la (be fa- 
lure. Let Soalbera Metbodial I'alver- 
ally be aa expresshm <if Ibe yuantt 
p> opie of ihb g’ ’neralloB and they can 
be depended upoa lo safeguard Its 
(atare.

la addllhia lo Ibis, amay gifts, la 
uddliloa to that of Mra. W. U  Hayale 
for iweaiy-llva tbouaaad doHars. Is 
being directed lo the iHweral Endow- 
meat Fund for tbe Tbeotoglcai Ite- 
pnirmeni.
Msthodtst Heopttal and Madicai Cal-

We have Just purriuued a block of 
land directly acitiss Irum the city 
hospital ou wbicli we laiead to erect 
a hrsi cUmm, up-to-date boeptul tn 
cuoaeclloa with our Medical College 
Il la cenaiiiUy kigb iiam lor the Meta- 
tidisis ol Texas wau have aaderiakea 
so much lor the sptniaai aad BMata- 
weilarr of our people to remember 
Ibal He wm* spabe aa aever man 
spake wuahl not allow aMBlal sad 
spiritual aumera lo laierfere with tb< 
reachlag out of a beiplag baad to 
phyairal sMicted kumaaiiy. Tha la- 
lerests of Ibe Medical DepanmeBt ab- 
Boiuiely demsad a bospiiai, sad to 
be sure tberr la uo reasoa why we 
sliuuld aot have oae.

t'••mmlastuae^B WUsoa and Tbuoms 
aow have ibe secariag of lunds for 
tbe boapllal well la baad and feel as- 
inred of Iba saccesa of tbe nadertak- 
;ag.

•Nor la there aay lack of demsad 
or such aa laatltatlos. There may 

be leaa saSenag la tbe world today 
tbaa la the year A. i>. bat there are 
ibose who caa show aay oae desir
ous of kaowiag the truth suSUieai 
suEerlag aBMiug not only the aged aad 
innrm bat aaamg belpisas cUildrsa. 
lo nans a bran of sioaa. It oar 
t'barcb is la this world far btmlaaas. 
sad as atiaad to that baslasaa, bow 
ran ws Jasllfy oaraelvrs If ws fall 
lo build a boapllal aad to aaa lo it 
•bat the practiclag physiclaBs la this 
coaalry show year after yaar a larg
er per real of men who have tba right 
brand of beans, as well as beads aad 
hands? There Is something perallar- 
ly abhorrent la the idea of a praiic- 
ihg phystclaa being a auui of foal 
bean and Ufe.

There are tbuasnnds of people wbo 
are aot Methodists who are glad tc 
give la a boapllal. dball wr a<q 
romplete aach a work?

Or. W. M. R. McKaaxia.
Tha cotama of the Advocate have 

already given apace lo the splendid 
enterprise aberrby. as mmurtal to Dr 
M‘. M- K  McKeazie. a chair la being 
endowed and will be Ibe name reaUy 
suggested by Dr. McKenxle himseli. 
as the chair of Mural HbUosopby 
I'luamlaaloaer L. S. Banoa baa Ibis 
campaign la hand aad received a 
apieudM atan at Ike ,\onh Texas An
nual t'oafereare. The frieudn of Doc-' 
lor McKeazie over the Mate are evi- 
denctag tbeir laiereat. aad M la earn
estly hoped Ibal la a abon while this 
chair amy become a iremeadoua (ac
tor for Methodism.

Coaualastoaer MeClare la secariag 
sabscrtplloaa aad auklag coUectlaae 
for sabscripiloas aow la baad to be 
used tai tbe bulMlag of the Women s 
RRlIdlag. wbicb la so aeceaaary lo be 
nmipleted if poaalble before the I'Bl- 
»efslty opens Ibis coming tall. He N 
very enthaslaallc oa Ike aabjeci

These sad a aamber of other sab 
•••••ry campaigns are now gMkiag 
rapid pnqireas. The CommlsaloaerB 
have tbeir kaada fall with three State, 
to cover, bat an cheerful aad opilmhi- 
w  rvMltt mfp rToMriglRj

BgrtoRa Tovag. McChm. 
«IIaoa aad Tbamaa are la tbe 8aM. 

W Mrihodlam propoaea lo entab- 
•  aalveralty by Soatbora Meth- 

ndtsu la Dallas, as they have coa- 
tracted lo do. H a lll be only a few 
noaihs aaill tbe required Mbscrip- 
tloaa of the sadowmeat fund baa baea

BLA1

Vol
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